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SERVL'^ THE OILV<AG.%^i ^  C%?i.%0\'S m i T f  BOWt 
R r i ^  C«*w*Mh Tines4*%, M ffeh 13* l% 5 1ft# fm
Steered Spacecraft
Earns U.S. Big First
1 St STAGE 
T IT A N /  
GEMINI
DAAW1»£G SHOWS WHAT
h»Pi.ierj«4 ciurini *l»e
I'Sight «l « ir  liSliiiCifisJ* 
lltl .i-isll'fe tti K«s<
»e«Jy , t i i e  His'rt'
of Vht* TM»n iw k e l dr*
%«k»pedi 43®.0i0 p w u d i of 
Usrufct iMiOitiftg, !he fc»ce.*hip 
So m li.ei,|iis <4 sssiles
fjowi !l'»e eifSti's. j.urfai'e. Then 
iS accelef»l«l to iiwie Sk»n, 
6 tw  issile*- *n htwr m nlw-us
of e®*
fine ot-eraufwi, 'The iec«iwl
tlijge Siien to-A m t f  mft«« % h t  
fs ih  fiitsemi ih« sr«rii
as, alawS jW i»ai<!»r*i J«i3e». 
• to \e  e«rH«-  ̂Af* Winrt**»to*
Some Criticism Handed In
That's Moving 
Said Junior
HOUSTON. Tex S A P -T iie  
ym&g sons of a$sr«aUSs Virgd 
1. G riisom  aiKi Jotoa W Vffuag 
cetyated liie ia s t five secoeids ol 
emmt^wn t id a y  ax shey and 
ibew nm ikers a'tss-.aed a near* 
l«ri"fetT lti» eA  Iw  She fsjxl
Sw at GmxoiiB, 11, m 4  bm tlier 
M aik. 11. eo w ted  in umixoii ui 
H&e living raoea e l sae ii lioffie 
ia si* Ttoaber Ox-e ^iiSKw 91 
mik$ MMtheast ol llauxic^.
JefeB W, YtMiB* J r . ,  f .  him "  
€«>i»sed while iju so f m  m  »rfn |  
of his nM aher’s ffeair la liie |  
livu it r » r a  ®# iheir te a se  i»  i t e  .  
H/thrby E l Lag® wldilson. S»»ief 
.Saadr*. I .  xat m  ilae o t te r  1 
*rra„ j
Si* seeondi before laum rii,' 
Mr#.. B e r te r*  Ywini r*?d. 'T f#  
too la te  now <ifor t  t e k l ’*, W> 
b ase  10 go.."
After iJxe iu « e# * fa l la-yncb 
she feafged J r . aad  it,i##ed 
Sandra on the rheefc.
T M rftC B iiS I IIT S rr.E f>
Two Astronauts Down Safely 
But Miss Target By ^  Miles
CAPE KENNEOV «AP»—IT te litey  were la  good *.-h*i:*e a fie t 
darmg US i.j>afe Vugdlihe latewg
Gri#$o{« a te  J i* a  Y aaag, liew j L ater t t e  *»U'w%auts w er« 
the worW'# fiTit raawMStovraWe j wcked up by a helscoirter for
t.hiee lane# 
aroiiad t.te earih  t*yi luis-'
>iit« cvxB.lixd j-.fid I te y  mi####: 
itear ma,® t a r f «  by ‘ a te u t  IH' 
w’tea  i t e  e*p*'aie jtara-: 
fhytfed asto t t e  Allatttvt Oceaa : 
Aiioraft aghlo# Hie eafa.uie
fii.«st.«ig m .ttke %Mri'. Hm  c# t l»  
jd sw #  #roM«t>d |.»a.ta ■*■ i e w «
tte f'.ugiii to tte asrvralt rai» 
r ie r l».trep##, T#tn.wtwi ■» 
tram  the s,iie ,#..«# U|
that
I V  pid*.«,t.»g flight-, m w 'teTi 
t t e  aruxw auts flew t te r r  ap a ra  
tfcarwt Vciw^arHi, Isrwao#*, 
«tew a># ■#*# te w a —
em 'w ied ste  for#* ottela l
a m  GRISSOAf AXO JO tl?i % 0 t AG
Dorion Rejects Opposition Plea 
To Call Pearson As Witness
dneft- a t e  t&r>: w « e  # » i .esff- m-iidt by a marwiwd 
%i.w*rd# t t e  sehvri# to m ’-are i ! f i# # *  ittec i# —war- » • etteciiv# 
wiia a .t-s541a.r. / '# te* rf ,a l ta r ' t e t i g a m i
ffOiEirei rep*;ii-s,fd t te ife a d frv o a i. fiigM,* plammfn# m
tim e .of t.te #4'4 a#hiiitow* at ?  T i  ‘st»e la-o-Msa* G c'»i«i p o f r a s s  m
p .« .  EST- 
A-t f .tS  p r a  , « « t« 4
iej**.rt«x| itiat, the  txd-
i*r had Iseen foittd *#»«»# I te  
#|.»Bwr»ft iBni »aj,os«#ef# were 
tej.!tesod aitviaid t t e  f.iw m 'ra tt 
A#t,ft«iayi* G r  I i  » o  Ml 'aod
On B.C. Banking Proposal
VlCTOfUA 'UP*™A foil! i« rf.y ’£s!ti fiorn o{4#o»iito» be llite»  m lm ra su re  in iwinrtofo
the next tew isMwdh#
C*fs#»M'«, 'Sl-year-rd# aw 
MsajNw •»«* te»'a«se t v  fai>l 
« a «  to I w het ta ise  i«te #*»a*’e, 
and Yryun*, 5 l - y t* r « ^  navy 
i»«xii.enant-<*».Msisawirf, were t« 
IV  aw tea r h m n  U  nsawte* 
fligfei tfefi ftwei'fd m a i't
Vouag leittijteii by radi© ih a t'iisan  iT.biiS railei.
ti'uUUig the |.l C- jBnHfMiinefit to jthe  Jegiilatuie SU»ftd*y oight 
ln ir> t tn ittifh  td Canada'* T*-.*! S rw  rfoitu»''iat nw ak rt#
charte red  bank* ta n  into rriu-i»,a«t they windd th e ,th e  5.'J*»eat H«u»e W'tMikl
. OTTAWA fC P i—C bH f Jo itiee ltse r*  i V  CaMael, Even if
Seoll. a  th t-m m t  fan, ww# jp re d e fic  Poi'kits today re je c te d Ith rr#  w ere, it wa» a for
im te e tie d  when f’awl H a a e y jg  m oliao by th ree  oi>tK»iliooI‘•to lem tl adrnututrateyo *'
^ b l i c  affaire officer at t h e j w t i e s  that P ru n e  M in iite ri T V  malMw that Mr, Pearw ia
o e f ttie .jP e srw ii V  fummfioed a* a  w ib V  c a lk d  w»« advanced by p,*uS
*.aw the M0 ll,y iJiowo iu a re * 't i r5-* befc te  hi# it« |uify into ab^jrttiii Ke*- P a jiv
Icged attem pted bitbety  and and mpimted  by Mr,
ffu tn re-t« JaU n i by oU fii* ieiial!i)„ .y ia p ,  « a  c o t * E*e«.
• id  hi# five-m cm ber growp m | .•Roy, tha t I* reaUy Tt»e jutlce lak l h t  couidaT
Flight Described As 'Textbook" 
With Only Few Technical Hitches
Vadcr Hay Pcrrautt :t»«nrh
craft Ik a* apprt»atht»f li.WiO 
uuSe* a a  te u r  I7 rectenli a fte r
North Viet Nam Radar Again 
Target For U.S. Jet B on k rs
SAIGON (AP>—Eight S«'»yth'W)i» "kruKlkrki cfoAn ami ir t
la  * h a t «a#  defccritjed a# a i e iy  ilup# #.r»d ptanef w tit  m  
!r*!tiw»k tn ry  e.*}ien | alert
a te a  mirittr lee-hai*; T V  Mus»a»« f*t,ntn%| c rn fre  a t 
f#t^ tt»tlk'un»e» I C a te  Ketwudy ratted ta d a j 'a
W.VU wmr̂  w . .  Glik.uun tei»c»ne# iiiit thcj mamveuvre* ‘‘"hirtieetc,"
ag am il the bi.ll ui i#c«>d read* | C rtiio fn  and M ri fyp^>l,y h U * ro m .| T V  rtK>t,»a « a i  «tf»3.i.fd lbw*ia rr»i*<iKled a rB  lo j A T itan II r<»chet had cnigt*
d e la i T h r S f v  h l J d ^ y ’Cwpi^r. t v  * »»»y Deathenr*. federal g w  ^  **» tn,;n*«y launched tV  c ra ft, n in .
fleiai the nay wmn w tu  I e rnm eat w m » e l. Olllei. (kwim..
hnw’ tenuneny  by the prim e iO P fO iE  MOTION
;* W  ikiih V a d q u a n e r i  to 
iB jitith  Ct*lurnt«a.
Mr. P f tta u li  la id  the fo v em
i»at Ml a divan with f ' r a n k t  Ko H id  that ih rou ibou t the couniet for Andre te lc a d re . an  ’ ’Z::’ ofw i wnn a m en pomt o t t '
Hickev a txiWic a ffa tr t ret t re- ; he ha i felt th a t if any H ide to Ju»tice M iaikter f a v .  l o a d i i i f .  tv lm ilr* , and a b w  c# 100 mile*
_ .a '  ̂ ^   ̂ fwi mHlf#r hinh hthfr^mn *fwl irHnrmig WRI fem fl ftvtnuiliv! Ahthtv tO R aiaihEi
m anoeavie it *»»h e**e. j ciaMy called Gemmj U l. mto an
l r « n  the nw rum i of w te ta l |w b i t  «-ith a high pftint of HO
« r .  I f irau Jt »aw m e j _  • . . jartKiri. no a tter bt»w ig  t* Ireau . and f  ra roi* Chajsado*
mcftt thOuM m thdraw  tV  m .n v r« m # n !  « r • ! # * . : tor l j r « r . l  r .rA « i. . .
H od rerrKive the th rea t of g o v * !» V f^ /» 'l  centre, U 
■crn.ment tn \e» tm m t in the p r o  ***** *̂**’ attronaut*.
U nd reriKive the th rea t of tov* » v c e c ra f t  centre, the trBmmg J'̂ ‘*»‘<^ in foveriim ent o r e l i ^ j m m i e l  for lam i rerrwiie me m rear oi fo i  ,    , iikherc. couki not enlighten the Guy M aiion.
corn m il* ton there » h i  no point! Mr. D eic h t  BC a niaititatnc<d
V ielnam eie fuEhter 
Imockfd out a rad a r ilalton anti 
hit m ilitary road ixwivoyit m
ix!»,cd V n k  c<f B C  He «k*.»| There a c r e  no c 0  m m e n t *, 
coflfKlcnt n»ch aclK « ikoukli about the  launch but Hickev
, m anually I bility to m anoeuvre a Hkace- 
U b era l o rg a n ire r l*  re ly  r»o au io m atifi craft it eatenlial before iim r*
■■efiuipmeal a t  d d  the «ie-fTiaal re n d e n o o i ™ and night m*
e a rd  to the can  be ac»
in rum m onin i the prim e m inu-
m t ) c » » ,a l ^ c  j attacked j*'*'* r»t*Ws*hmrnt of a B c J » a k l  ^ h  **»,'*** lltn* D r o u l n .  C onrcrxallve
n any cne.nv m ilitary  «er vo>» * » * »  rem arked
«B» ad*
jooinrti try NDP leader Hubert
that any convetialion* V la e e n
North Viet Nam today, a South j mm mg akmg the iiatKMial jh<. h,(i
Vielnanjc^e m d ita i> »}*.»ke»t«an-one." the »i!«<»ui>«'emcnt .»aid 
announrex! G or ol the South Vu tnamc »e
An imatmoym rd  numl>er ‘ Uiuler the bill the governm ent
U S  Air fo rc e  plane* •« « » > .i t e t  « '»n*g« l to re tu rn  kafely fo ^  ,,,
panied the *trike to knm k ^  *hare cap ita l of
a b o  attacked t io c k . enulH w dj*”y «^>'*Gtred V o k . 
with heavy m schine .  guni o n 'g |:g |O i 'S  THREAT 
Houle ime i Ale* Macdonald < N D P -V an .
A rad a r ea rn in g  itatKvn wa# „>uver E a t f  nakl the bill rcpre- 
» II o k e * 111 a ii *aid the *” *' *''** th ree  a rn w i i , „ t j  •■» sery letiou* re tre a t”
M « ia t / «*#«# jCominunHt lunkA Here lunk m |>> ihi* fO‘>ernmfi)l Ten 
N t t f t h  V m w iroefa  fr<*iiKlftm‘ aR4vthte W  h l» W /c n l win never V In g  headquar.
C w nm unbt tn ti-ts fe fa ft ion* 
The rnaStiT ta rg e t %a» the Hart 
lllnh  radar vlati*'ft. 10 mile* 
north of the b in le r  t*ilh South 
Viet Nam  The Snith  Vietna*
wa» heavy. ln.t the radar »lalK>n U S E*l(i5*
Breihnev Speaks Of Steps Taken 
To Aid "F ra te rn ar Red Country
M m COW  tCH* ~ L e o n t r i  
B re/hiiev xiild Imlnv thiil the So­
viet Uninn I* ’’Mlieiirly inking 
the necefuniy rnen*iire« of (’**• 
llifarree In sfrengthen tU«* tie*
riidi?e mnrld pehce,"
iter It of a t>ank to 0  C
Mr, M acdonald aUo objected
ihg. ..IfifHahilurB.,:. w m  .
being ai>kcd to itgn a “ blank 
chtxpie for vihal could be SIM.* 
000,tX)0” --the  am ount needed to  
buy lO-rHer-cent in te re it in *H 
:Canarin‘a chartereti ban k i.
Till* txtiuld V  the largest
Gas Gushes 
A! Edsen Well
itha t Mr. 
ciiliixi a#
Mr. PearKxi and Mr. F avreau  
in the c u e  v*cre privileged 
Member* of the Cabinet were 
Pcarvon would V |bour>d b>' Iheir oath  of office 
a w itness imrnerli- Bird the comnu»*nm wiwld not
V  legally junttlierl in calling 
Mr. P earion  
Mr. Deichcnen *aid Mr. Jo- 
lln's motion was at least p re ­
m atu re until Mr. F av reau  had 
appeared.
Argument on the moHon.
EDSON. Alla. iCP»
■ If Ihi* A iiiiiiiiiii BDvrrsviirk oc
hope thnt time m il i.L *  iir«M**'‘'» ‘‘, «yer granter^ by
iheir BcitoM III Viet k m  ,v ,ir ,f« v  J«‘Ki*‘«fore tn C a n a d a ,’ he
atclv (f he were not the prim e 
iiunisler.
Chief Justice Dorion said he 
wonder* whether the  com m ii- 
aion h a t  the right to  go into the 
relatiimihliM between m em tw ri 
of the Cabinet.
He said he doesn’t know iwhlch dcla.ved the inquiry'* pro- 
Crew * he constant I cceding*,' resum ed today after
failed again Morolay to it<n> the communicafoei a m o n g  m ern-la two-week b re a k _____________
flow of natu ral gas and jKiison-
Return To Fiasco Budget jdea 
NDP Member Advises Gordon
m ercury capiuie*
Young, a neiJflw g »t»accm*n. i f*m rU ih#d A »rric, .-,f in c k -n . 
k c *  over the controls for lhC| mt Pi£,h»» m il t,r f.,iVm,-d by 
first lim e during the third orbil.M hr- Aiw4?o ms.«i |.«»sfar.>
'The Drown »u» nair.cd
by the a-tiona'it* a fte r tha 
'uiiMr^l. The Un.ifikat le M< lly 
Hiown - an allu*ton to Gii«« 
Mini's f<r»l space! h ',.. which 
rank in the .kttantic (h ra r i  a f k r  
r tlu rn  fiom  a  sutMMfotal flight.
fl.'iog it for i« n e  10 m inutes 
Then the veteran  G nsK iin, tn 
»s>»«ee for the »e»"ow' Stme. wa* 
to *r»ume control and guide the 
Mohv Itiuwn to a p a ra c fa tr  
landing m the Atlantic Ocean 
a te u l 2 Ni p m  UST n e a r  
G rand Turk Ivland w ere recov-
tie forgotten, t h a t  tim e will said.
fenslvc laitentltt!” of North V ie l'w iu h  awiiy the d lsg ra re  of Iheir # C w
Nnm. U nm cd. they nre deeply „ iiv
Thi« *toviif Coiiuniioi-t nnrfv tik e n  d o n s  contention that provincialThe Soviet tn n u n u n p t pariv tavcn. government* should be t>rohlb-
lied from investing In the bankit. 
Mr. Macdonald said the NDP 
iiiHKiried the bill In principle
chief told a Hcuf Soiiare crowcl 
w tlcoiiiing the tev ic i Utiioir* 
two new co.-iuooiiuls;
"You miiv rest nssurc*d, cMin- 
rades. that we w’ill dlMiiiirge 
our lnlernidioii.il duly vls ii-vu 
the fndernnl MU ialist countiy ."
“Tlie flames of war fanned up 
by Unltixl States InijHulalisis In 
Viet Nftin threiden to spread to 
ip ren d  to other nrens and jei>|>-
“ We are  wnrning the nKgre.s- 
Mils: Hy your vrtiiminl a tions 
you arc  digKing #uih n pit be­
neath ymir feet from wnich .'on. u .......i-i
then rnnv not be able to get ,  ̂ would jie im it
„ , the Koverninent to lnve*l In
E arlier Hn .ina v appeared ‘••“ ®n>rlse*
moved to tears ns Alesel I.eo- 
nov described the beanty of the 
Soviil I'nloii as he saw it while 
taking his lli-mlmite stroll tn 
space Inst week
NEWS IN A MINUTE
CNR Line Cut 56 Miles From' Kamloops
KAMLOOPS i t i 'i - - l ' 'i r o  dcstro.ved an 85-foot rnllwiiyi 
bridge iiUnit JMl iniles east of here eniiy  this m orning, de- , 
laying tim iuluui Nuttutinl Hatlwiiy li'ttlnH about seven itoum,
A I'NR *iHikc*miiii said no one was hurt by the firc. The 
origin of the blni,c wn* tinder inveHilgatlon, Eastbound and 
we«tboiind trnlnH were stopped well clear of the bridge, and 
pasKengura were oxchnngcd *0 that the tra ins could turn
Ai:«UII^V „      V,,   ,, :                  . >.
Wilson Refuses To Condemn Gas Attacks
LONDON I Ilcu tc rst—Prim e M inister Wilson told Parlin- 
•'*fhetit*t«Jditj’“ thrinti'ortiTPtirtn‘'’'nf*flny“ iiW ’“̂ ^̂ ^
Niint or cNteiisjon of the atiti-C'omimini.sl war there I'lirries 
with It ''g ie iite r danger,” but ho refused to eoiidcmti Hut 
lisp of non-leilial ga.s.
Soviet 'To Stay Aloof'Mn Viet Nam War
WAiSHlNOTON iAP>—Hritlsli Korclitn Secretary  Michael 
Stcwarli has told U,8 , State Secretary  Dean Husk the Soviet 
Union want* to stay ulixif from the v let Nam war, Urltaln'* 
now foreign iHilicy chief I* expected to give the sam e rnjiort 
to President Johnson tialay when he callsi a t the whilo 
House, . ' . , ■
140 Canadians 
Leave Cyprus
VlCrOIUA (CPi -  The flirtt 
airlift of fresh Canadian trmips 
to Cyprus Is schetiuled to begin 
today with the departu re  from 
hero of some HD m em bers 'of 
the Queen’s Own nifles of Can­
ada and Hnyul C an ad ian ' D ra­
goons,
The nil' shuttle will continue 
until niid-Ajit'll replacing Hoino 
1,D«0 Cnnadinns on Cyprus with 
Hoipe 87.1 new men for the 
United Nations poncc-keoplng 
force."    - i " -
The new tolir of duty was con­
firmed by cabinet o rder Mon- 
dav. It Is expected to last six 
.munth«t«(lQiMiulinKt^un*uuntinua*
m i  hydrogen lulphWe leaking 
from a n a tu ra l ga* well a teu t 
♦0 miles northwest of Fxlson,
Boots H ansen of Houston, Tex., 
attem pted  la te  Monday a fte r­
noon to  force the gase* back to 
underground form ation by fHimp 
Ing salt w afer down the well out j 
wi re unsuccessful.
An official of Hudson's Bay 
Oil and O as Company, owners 
of the well. *aid In Cnlgary 
today th a t another attem pt 
“ using the sam e m ethods but 
a d ifferent mix or sotlution” 
would be tried  again, probably 
late this afternoon,
The well, loentcd In rugged 
bush country and not near to 
any nopulatrd areas, hn,s been 
spewing the natural giis and lt.s 
deadlv hydrogen suliihlde gas 
component from a side iiort 
valve since last Wedne.dny 
niaht
Command Sent To Ranger IX 
For "Suicide" In Moon Crater
OTTAWA (C P I-A  New Dem. 
o c ra tlr  MP suggest* Finance 
M inister Gordon should do m ore 
Ihifiklng a ‘(«ng the line* of hi* 
“ fiasco" budget of two year* 
apo.
T he advice was given In the 
Commons Monday by Held 
Scott iToronto D nnfnrthi a? the 
House discussed a bill covering 
provinces tlmt cIkkisc to stav 
out of fedcnil-provlnclul cost- 
sharing program s,
"M nnv of u.s .still look back 
with n bit of excitem ent tn his 
first budget," Mr. Reott said of 
the m inister, "b ecau se  even 
though It tiirned out to he a fl-
Crews of nearby wells an<l j ds<’o wc felt tha t he was em- 
uulp com pany woodcutters have j  barking on some Im aginative
been evacuated from the area 
but the officials said tests show 
there Is “ no conlamlnntlon from 
tho hydrogen suljihlde oul.slde 
the Im m ediate area of the w ell,"
schem es In an attem pt to graih 
|)le with some of tho problems 
facing this coiitilry,"
Mr. Scott m ade « plea for 
m ore imBglnntiiin In the optlng- 
out bill, which would give the 
provinces lax nbntem cnls or 
cash pa.vments if they decide 
to wllh<lrnw from anv of the 
17 (irogram s covered by the 
lecl'lation .
The m inister .-hould “ re.sur- 
rect the corpfc" of the Canada 
Development CoriKiration, t>ro- 
IKi.sed In his first budget to 
channel Canadlnn funds Into 
Canadian Investments. Thl.s had 
"gone u|) In a nuff of sm oke.” 
The government should be 
thinking In term s of establl.sh 
Ing a second T rans - Canada 
Highway sy«tom, a national 
ixiwer grid, a national man 
power policy and step.s to put 
Into prnctlco the aim s set out 
In the reiK'i't by the Economic 
Council of Canada,
 .
«mau steering rocket Ignited 
briefly aboard  R anger IX to- 
day, prodding the cam era-ear- 
rylr.g .snacecr.ifl to a course 
that hopefully will send H hu rt­
ling to It* death  into a moon 
crater,
A stsikeMiinn for Je t Prorni)- 
Ion I.nlsiralory said the U.S. 
spececrnft a c k n 0  w' I edged a 
groutifl signal and ' ‘apparently 
executerl the com m and," But 
‘ den tis ts  naid they would not 
know for certain  w hether the 
m anoeuvre was successful for 
at least 10 hour*.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Nanaim o .............  .W
Regina ....................    -28
All Goes Well 
A tM t,K ennedy
WIHTEIIOnSE. Y,T, (A P>~ 
Cheerod bj' forepasts of contin­
ued go(xl weather, the Moiitil
Pro-Western Tories In Lead 
In Ceylon General Election
ror.O M RO  (API -  Pro-VVPHt-
ei'ii,con»«rvallvcs lopputl, Uio 
leftist foliowerM of P rim e Min- 
1,ster Slrlmnvn nandarana lke  In 
a getiot'iil election t(xlay, but
Vancouyer Wititer Works Project Approved
((HU--Tho fvdern l Kovcrnpicnt liiifl niiprovcd 
■ ||tWu.lHH) w inter work* project for Vancouver, tho lalxir 
dcpartm enl antiounced tcMlay, Federal share of the dlvccl 
Jabor cost* of the sewer installation project w i l l  Ire i(l,25U,
titm of ilic UN m andate which , J  ,, , , , , o,.,
'■ m i,u e iru n c \la r  '»̂ .IMH)‘foot mountain,u im m ciuing M atch .0,  ̂ ^
North Amcrlcn, '
' Senator Roliort F, Konnetly
and the o ther expedition m em ­
ber* lipcnt the night, at a base 
cnmn on Hyannl* Port G lacier, 
which tluiy named afte r Ken­
nedy’* arriva l Monday after- 
noon. Tho Kennerly fam ily ha*
Bodyguard Shoots 
Charge Accidentally
guardH Monday, Tho m inister 
was gottlng Into 111* car a fte r n 
Visit * to friends w h e ji  the liody. 
guai d 'ii' gun went off, Chomon 
was taken to 'hospital for treat- 
fileiit. O ffic ia ls  siild liik foiidi- 
tiot| was not' ad'ioug. ' ,r,
HAVANA (noutcrai ~  Cuban 
Transjiort M inister Fauro Cho­
mon, 38, Wns accidentally shot
ltfHhtHhjgl||rby*ofortrf-hlti*biwty*fir*homB«»nt*Hy«nntit-P(Jftr'Ma*iif'
Triio clim bers plan to roach a 
second base cam p and sjiend 
the rilght a fte r  their first day  
u() the piountnln, nam ed by,the 
Cnmullan gortrnnK 'nt for tho 
U.S. senator's slain brotjier, 
P resident, John F, Kennedy.
Six Guerrillas Die 
In Venezuelan Fight
CARACAS (A P )~ S lx  gucrril- 
la* wore rc|>orled alnin In week­
end rklrinirhoN In tho m oun­
tain* of Falcon Stnto, tho Vene­
zuelan governm ent nnnounee<,lB*imI  ̂* —.—.̂tt,i —» .   -B.**riivFiifiyr*'”jrntfr'*”*wrri^^
(Ibwn while fleeing a raid  by 
govornmont hunter iinlta on a 
danco In thh vlllnge of Ci’ti'<’ de 
T arn ta ra , Tho other two were 
killed In an attaek by tlfo sol- 
diet's on ,y gucriHl|a ixmitlon 
near Cabtiro ' . ,
neerh'd to form a governtnent, 
F inal result*-from  -11,3 of the 
1.11 eleetoriil disirlet.s g.ive the 
Frecfloin parlv, Commoniiil and 
other foiloweiH of the world's 
idiJJUW.iaiii.un,,.pi:lii:iAjiiinist«M7* 
.‘eat.s. In ihe la#t Parliam ent 
Mrs, nandaranalko had tho mi|i- 
pnrt of alKiiit ilO m em bors,
Ilor loading rival, p u d l e v  
Sonannynkp, eoiinK*# at least fl'j 
.••ent* for h i s  conservative 
United Nationalist party  ond 
It* nlllos, , ,
Independent* had won four. 
Political annlyst* consldored 
neither foctlon could win tin-
*ohnlleng(Tt*rtmtTtiyilMhiwrRhr«Tfr
turn.s from the dlstrieiH still 
outsUuHllng, Anyofio trying to 
form a governm eiit' evidenll.v 
will hayo to coUit Independoh'.s 
and si,iliptet! gro)ips,
Eai'ly returns had given the 
i)p|Misliloi^''a cumfortablQ lead
T w lk t
WOUNDGD AGAIN
Gen, Reno narrlcntoii, u tevc ,
,president of riollvln's nillllary 
govorniiient, was shot In an 
asNasslnation attem pt Monday 
at Coehabamba, He wa* struck 
In the right thigh and not 
seriously Injured, Barrlenliu*, 
who bocamo president loNt 
November, has been tho vie- 
Imi
atkin iitieiri|>tK iiiiiTir'Hlfif'in 
jKilitienl bareer, 'I^wleo tho 
aKshsslfiH. ngai'ly, nucc'oedcd, 
Thm H-.vcar-old , ex-air force 
man was shot In the chest In 
Jahuaiy , 1 llKk’l', and recovered 
after surgery ,at a lU-S, M’lpy 
ihospitlil in P anam a
h a ie  uf the fWD-|Siuo<i c raft, v.a* 
Ignited for .10 second* after t*i« 
flKicecraft w«* orctered to be. 
gin a roll-lurn at 4 03 a m. 
t7:o:i a m. F 8T 1 when Haiigep 
was some 171416 rtille* from  
earth  and 78.(K|0 mite* from the 
mcKin moving at 2,().14 mile* an 
hour.
Ranger IX. l a s t  of the 
[ilanned m o o n  t>hotograohlc 
ml.*.*lon», was d i r e c t e d  to 
change It* cour«e hv some 400 
miles, aim ing 11 d irectly  down 
the funnel of the c ra te r  Alphon- 
sus.
Recnuse of the unprecedented 
accuracy In the launching from 
,('apc Kennedy. F la,. Hunday, 
(inly a 4fKI-mlle course correc­
tion wa* needed,
TO HIT U'EDNI'JIDAV
If all giaiH well R anger IX 
will hit die moon earlv  Wed. 
neHclay. taking thousands of p ic  
ture* of a possllile landing site 
for future astronauts
Some of the iiicturcs w ctc to 
ho lejeioed Wednesday a ller- 
noon after prelim inary study by 
a learn of sclcntislfi,
Tho (W-mllo-diameter c ra te r  
Alphonsu,*, lies in u rugged 
area tiotween the broad plalna 
photogrniihod by Ranger* VII 
and VIII,
Hclcntlst* hope It* lO.fKKl-fiKit. 
high wall* m ay  havit e r f a t e d  a
■dielior In their lee against dm 
rain of m eteorites which havo 
pocked tho ouhmi'n plains IlkB
a»idifilL»,i,*kgttrrud»»buiil«fiuld# 
hoiiikj liellcvc .luoiiilier landing 
tllc'i for nhtroiinuls m ay l)o 
lound at tho base of the ciu* 
tor'* walls.
Safety Council Sets 
Meeting Wednesday
Recommendation* a b o u t  
Hwlinmlng, w ater «kllng and 
’boawt1gk*Wt*l)ifMWPjainJ’n#'lt®‘**Wlll**""""****’*'’ 
b« presented to ibem bors of the  | 
K(d(jwnn arid ' d|Rtrlot rraf<;ly 
courlcll at their regular fbdeting 
in the Roval Anno hollol. Wed. 
ncndny, March 21 at 12 luion,
.1, C, Carl»<fn, B ccretar^ *i|ld a 
tiKlay,' ^
-W ium  t  w m um m k. wm t  t t m t m .  w m y m m m m j m  ■
NAMES IN IffWS
B.C. Approval 
On Amendment to BNA
P atter
w ill  r r r a i  m j s m
Linked To New Projects
, V
k'
AltaeM|4i«i«rAl fteeeef
In Viv-iMria tkie *v. vriii .eiii '
to QTiSil •  Uw
i&i# *fc«* pviss
BX.'* appioxai la ia« j.it®4XJc-ed 
twKiuia for ite Bn-
lij& Xtirm Aswfi-'aa Act. Sir. 
M.sd tte  gv<.eim5y.fcfti is
■Ircady oa record as #.uppG«ti£< 
the e»eBe-a».t for'm.id«, leacted 
l»#t |*a *t i
ccaiereacc tad  m  te$*«d tte 
fovermiaeat resofeitk* would 
W”W liMruomw suppcrt cl ti» 
ifrgMl»iure‘$ d&ree The
•jaesadag fajrrsula %a.i term.it 
ciaeges a  tte CoiE.stii’.tjioBal 
Aei aiilec-tiag tiae pro-v«ac«j wiUs- „ 
out tfe* seed to ofctsua 
tive MACttos firCfcEn Bntaia !»."
Vferlw i i l i i i t t r  Ctedii b  ccce 
fider»i| « reqiU«M Iroee th* 
BritiMt C*sJarâ fe4» *»v’er«ni«*t 
for federal «td »  w'idtaleg’ 
w * y  11 s ic« r V K to si*  to  t e a r  
teste f re a  tw®, sae Cte'a»«e.i 
wee toM. Mscday Kgfer G. Roy 
lIsWiiiiAJia, iarliamefitary *ec*
Ireury to Mr. Ct*d»,. m i  tee
r w  ;
■eays M.»istef Geglerdi
icc isa ii CA ioui
. . . te
r n » m t  6*» r«-«*ved » letter | 
dated Meieh l»
' ■ ■ ■ -  .t
imiasas ti» resi'aest. I
C lariti leeww... 2d,| 
a'i» steiged wite fotetaery Sis*-; 
day after a ftyag tec-iiie fey «} 
IJ^pouad irysc* drw «  ee'ied • ;
l i ^ u t  at •  
cate; litaarh. Eiiward fcft€rioic_Js,| 
itto' ftihed hi* tn-sk wfat* st] 
i A w  a  e x u  f l e c t o g  tpcm  t h e  i  
taaJs. frai&bed liw mead arm j 
“‘Wteat** a* « for you?''’ the «a»i 
#ayi to Sfcerkxk. Sfewiwks 
creagfei %im to' the gro-te wito 
a tackle. Brow’a  w’as cfaarfed 
witii. rcfefc«ry i*v«-al hoars 
later. Pciic* recovered the;
S2,QB«f.
B d h M l  C e t o e e i .  4* .  •  f t e r l  
pRwaoser. w'»i ^.tweced Me®- 
day m Tereeto to via » » a s  
af*««r he **> fcyad March
1.1 el ra*k»* fatee »ial*sa«<.t* 
m a IS63 tet'iei to skarite^rs,^ 
si Ji«‘# Teriais.'is M.AC# iiaa --  
fed, a #£Svef maw a  ft^thera 
Bfitijfc t'eiuHitia tie aiws was. 
vrewred W RW •  « . « »  I» *  te : 
.serve aa adsjbtJisaal aw
tta n a f f l  Ctealwiii Fete, ato- 
« r  el Lard Caradaa. S n ^ i  
refeeaeaiajtve at a *  Laitoa 
N»t*®s. wa* teiaai drovsad^ 
Siocday a  a rner wear her: 
Cersjsh faecte. Ss* *a» U. She 
was a member td ©ee ©I Bnt- 
aia's. most mstmguished pr^ti-
ThtoW' ii wo ieed for cxe^.' m  mare tftaa teere Is cause
for- cekfcraitoB., Backaroo* w'esd dc»a_ bsttiiag' aad W'feat 
Bdore caa you «ik‘? Tfeeie coiuii be eadie** eseuses cllered 
ter their abruj>t demise but tbey wOiUd be w'crthiess. CievSt 
i* due to tide wew efe»»p».. They had the foods and. they dehw.. 
ered.
h  twiMd «it to toe a heart ibrcakiui week f»  Ktiwwto-
First the Oldstykr-s camw w‘i*tea * wti.-.ker vi cisumiag tea 
ppovMic-ai c*i'.sti£a3 CK'W"a aKf tfessa faitered at the
w u % -  Bat tsi* u  to*.s to wis asd *©»«*.«■ haa
lo te*«.'
H e  teteWa Nr»to Biickaroai. n d te | tee neat «i a a»e
§aa« pJay'ofl vitt-ary streak., suteteidy I'aa. m i  o i  gas, *ad at
tee *a.Tie tiiae came »io .colftsaoa *v.th a taach uspcoved 
toOfCkey ?sv«.C'teBie. Tbcts* New' WtstmiE.#.ler Roy als—&>'* yuR'ee 
cianip*:’as cf a.U lE.e>' sur# ey w ...iftui i.ue cv.>a.f ■x*.s vl B C.— 
W'ere m l me i..3!r.e ci'»b KelowE,a ftaaXwi easily a* borne 
Ner were the B.ucks tie  s.ame crew ma.t rm. raugh sfe-jd over 
p i ll offioiitKffl. partiC'-ulaily so m the w'ee.keoid ccfetest at 
Kew WeslKiliii.wr , But »  aii three esco^ters there WM 
wo doub* where the power lay. Oitly Mociiay SAsht., ia 'tha 
cteaer 64 decisKo, did .Buck* teAW *o®« d  tsesr e.aF*b>teto*» 
and St *ti)i was Umiied. 'It it the toareiated truth teat Stoyala 
a r t a better aUro-ad rluto w m  •  mx%
IteaT take lay wetd for a feu* 'hwd tht w««^ ei' ■««* 
Wake* 'Bwte’ Pr»?t. a ks®f teM .toyrreymas a  tee N.*as«al 
ikxkev iea|v.e. Ihe Isrsifcr star oM ima~m  W'its fsroeto
OTTAWA 4CF>-ltew Mift tea 
i i tc n d  Itsteral speadtef 
 ̂f r* »  for l t » 4 t  wia tttonteteli 
m  .d u sstiif  m  t e i  f s f » S  te  
W'Mdto tee ^'exwmeat wte 
saove teto ooady b*w project*.
[ At « aireadSf i»
iartef tfeaa te« tote 
stiid i^JtAdih* profraa ter 18M- 
|«a aisiiaBiaewd f m  f * * i  *| .̂- P.*
I But tee feta for tee
I fiscal year mm eatesf has j 
Jgpoa*  to
' The toaaae proiram ter tea 
;Bew festal year atartssg AprS I 
ta.lre*dy w 11 iser t«6-t hifher 
?teaa teat
Aad v.;te 9 T d * i $ f t t » d  exiiiecta- 
! tm  teal tSu* wiM be a*oteer
peiluctehi eolieetlveO hid 
caimarhMl
m .
,,-Bcaltei anti « « ^ r«  <te-
partBUtot ositiay, laclad^  
hospital teiuraiiee. faoo^ 
and ytwte aliowartoea, .**4 
u#eai|(ioym««t aad 
ity pewsioBt.. will rm  to
—Pubtee d t h i  thwfee 
ekce. sa tee ^kawte da^terV 
meet will eat uf. fl.lM.65*,*
*9*..
-Peypeet*  out «# the «M 
age lecto'tty ta d .  whwh t* 
tewit«« dpectal tecswie. «w* 
ptsrmttoft aed .lake* laae*.,
wia rm  to «es,.ft.t®,60i&..
Ail d  teese sfero-w be.'aitey to-
teM hete the erlfteht 
csttmate of 
tee yetar-eito estimate of
la a #.tatemea.t accompany" mf 
his biwc tKsoa d  t*tsw.ate«„ Mr, 
Ga'viv® saw Bio real assv»*'. s.:st 
of the ipepdia* p«^ram I'vtr 
|Sted6 eaa be made WB.U1 ..'le 
prpsiwcuv'c iMitlay i* asaeased 
ia feis arvBuai bw.ie*t. He «  ea* 
fectfed to prcsc-ut bs* feu-lf«t. 
aevi .aivUite, tu tec sew
Me SsJlei teri't f-'i.d
ia wfcv'h tee new e#t.sn,ji'«, a?# 
well cv'.«'i tee mas'k tbey siu'-#
: a® mcrcasc tf iiyi'..♦.wt.v ui 
:*ubsuiie» a ad »iec".ai cc,:'nv*.a» 
1 }.auuv j.ay B-.tcU to tee pcv'V*
•fwr»gereral ekcivca year., 'tee prew-f cccase* over i%4dS.. '(ar.ce» laid -bv itriuicsry
f ',r« Eaou.Bt» €«i me goveris.tQeat i o.ther major depa.rt-;.jQ.
to fted mm v-cte-atuacufti p<^*jBieeu ol goveramtat plaa la-: u a d e r  arr^ai**
ea
It*
i icie*. I creased e x p e a  d. i t u r e
} T© tito e X t e a l teey fmi | cept trade commerce 
I mm*f, the eetaaate* tateled ia sptJixfeaf p ro fra a i It doww III.* 
'I the C©BisEK»» Mcwiay by to W,M4.6I6 mi.isly he-
iaatae Miswiar Gswdaa wiljcami# the fovenweaf* 't a v ^  
I grow eves iu t t t .  1 aaeet la the l i l l  WoeM Exh^s
aSij Jitw  Yc'si tiU'k m  tau iitii't:.** a& il:
Trimmed Civil Rights March 
Enters Forbidding Section
6F.LMA. Ala. <AP)—The eiva.||*uac'la a perspective aatkai- 
y l^ lf  march, inmmed oow t.u wxie drive aiaiast *ii.efed dis-
166 persocL*. move* oo today'!crimmaticai c® federal buBdi ag; brother* 
wver terts moii toifcxMsB,s ■ v- projects. [jr.^ s*  pmgle Foot. solfe-iKw-
Mob M it* torraia. a two-laa#! I. gr, buU*t hak* were feuwi s gfeBerai, a a i llithael Foot, 
^ h w a y  throagh iwampy, rwraijia * BsgeJus*. L*, bu»ite*ikft-w'iBi iM m  member of F*r* 
la»w«de* eoaa,iy. Ug,j ^  traji».iwiie.r ^
Thmtsahds <4 marchere leftjradia f t« » a  *"hivi*'i _ „ _  „  „ , .i .  ww#*
ie te a  Ss»d*y, but tee .wumbef .]©*»«* ciaim,* the Ma Klax Miaai. w f  
« ’*$ cut Mttoday at the eod fd trymt to df'ive him w t «f 
fouf-iaae of well trav»jto*h-
idled US. Midway iS. a* di-'| l  At Mxtopetdeoee... Ms.,, fe* 
ywc’ted W  U I. IMiteirt Judgeimer pr'-nsiidrfit Ha.rry 'fpvmm 
Trmk M.. J®Ib»ob. , termed “ s'iUy" the^Seima-Mceit.
JeAnaoa’a ®rd«r permiisad tee Jft-mery march.. 
i f - m l#  trek to  M tertfw aery . , t'«*s3|ili*h a d*rw*d
The wiM iBcy'ea.se tor ;'#a.vd all they W'â i r* t,u aitr*.ct
tee tosal k f  ifito U m i^ tm ry.'
«h*B tec tofhway becoiBe* tour 
lanes again. By m4*t of tee 
ItMtf*, the maichet* mu« feach 
tike Alahema captoi toBiMia* by 
•  p,in.. EST 'Ttoiraday, 
th e  Md iw.*fftoM'f mmrn el-
"bfehiad tef »X... Royal Ch®«s-! 
sK« OB gasaiae pirsce*., htoaday; 
railed M  tee resipiatn* cf tee
., B...C. AffiMsMvtek Assecjate®: 
eaoc'utjve. m Vimea*.. The ®ut- 
Credii MiA ter 
C k s i^ a  t'»4 tee IK?.AA .eaecw-
■ luve ha* k i MC-
w«» i-s>rfe'.-#£sd
ii'.lh tee j't,ift"t84 cf ii* jwisiisir cciRiatosii. L"# 5a«?
tm  mhirnum m i  •  tor tefv# «».s.fev'«i:ve m *  ' to 
9wm et the mvftt. to tem h wa* %w*d^f4.«as»g h«s*y- 
tjy A«ttg f( tseia fiufes* d«l«siv'-fe cerp.# fee **4 tee#* wa* ne 
f*»sit*.ri's««. Bate d*f*«lef'*„ he d ^ ' i  «® *i>aa »
.*lKte Ilk# teerK e* WestfKast*# ct,.-sitc-Tpanr, ter c®« teanf. 
fie ais® piaeed Ifttie -ftofk a  B-uet.s elleg'SiiaRs me clfe-fiit- 
iag fe.uft them. “Its so c4>vJous. every-.'^e '■a ?he riSa coukl 
see the pesaltsr*. You can’t biarr.# ifce referees.."
BBchaie®* ate *• teehr way home today. 
ftmy Isle this afteroco® perfeap* aro-uod 4 p.m. iner# i* 
B & m  m i y  c*« ftar uppermost s.a meir >'oung ms:Bds. That yo'u
may h.*ve cusos'.ned tee.m becattse liiey are no Lsager w .iBner*.
1 *upi.«8i*« rt» a »at.isi'»! *|''Pi'eaees.i'M. Tto'e ifiamiTtote 
liow te el m * i m  m  i t m  team a»a t.t#e» ter-tune* « » g  m  
p4»y®#l trail hr# t.*s.«i te* <rf the t4a.te-*'* vo. t..h*
fi6̂ l  tfcty tti'f
to feetef ycvu tote t,h# tul# But they' ditte t let you 4ow.b. 
T m *  has a'way te duiiing the *h'a.rpwss f  all 
w i  'be wite tiii*- Fetes W'ld aiwav'S renveiiiber and st.w tai* 
ei It ’>e«.r# fr«a now twit the* n wte t*e ipgxmd .. - . *s4 »*a 
Wouf liici* .rasy b* a 'Utile fm.de ih te.t«
hem  a 'It'i* w"'b;k.. _ _ _ _ _
meeij with tec prcvuic## e-a* 
tered. » «  last >ea.r, federal vs- 
peissKditures will be cut by Que­
bec, and pcwsitoy some fth te  
proviaces, opt.iEg o«t ol faderai* 
. . . .  , . , woviac'iai shared • <®*'t b**»
t»#»M s»tr**llaa»P**«4«»lgf»m a; Artu*.ily, Mi. Gewtoi 
peak.. , . - . 1  said, he t» reaSy esumata* an
rede#*i ffwerai el*ctto«» 1 »erease ol ceOy m m m  m
a . s'tu*®te>- are k#*sh»sto»ed by 
f®verasi«s a  *ia«s'i sxxsd m | fpe«i5js,f ©« agnculture! xm 'biu* bf»sk aatvc'i-
ife6s.s, Tte* Biu&ic.|v»i walecsjuf^ jiufeMC wcrks- " p.ate fiaal faraaiHfeaiiry actte*
ptcfiam itftdi I* iSitoa# prcgram. •**!-’ traa#4* Ite6»»« Fl**.
It ter'#c*»t* a tosbuftew 
rr.e®t ©I tSk^.we.w toe the wato
[NOT ito irc ii
i At teat, they do n®« 'mmm  
.':Si»ey tar s-sssm profia.®* she
: v»<ii'k,» lacfeiuve
; ts# kmm  ter  ̂ derartmert Whte
?«a# a»d w*f« nat toicd m ih e f f j ^  em'tmt s ear's e.«*«ia5
feisir sfefia.®g p-cgr*® cJ lift. fW.If®., w'foeh
\ i^f,46.. .! grew to a final estimate cf lit?.
Mere than half cf the money i | | j
tiB tee new expe&divire budget.,
I I'ue* UitoJ tour ms»s speadisg ': II1GRE3I TBLAX_ OBIGINAL 
j j-treaiR*.. , public
I —Tae depanment* d  **• j tpe-oduaf in the new year now
I lian.al dc'ferj.e and defence i »* estimated at t2i6.^&.106. This
v*rsal ted age pessK® m IMk- 
m. It due* » t  take into acwsunl 
tee pseftitoSB pi** previtKMi to 
icmtf the qua'ifyis* ig-e f£* tea 
fIS monthly pcniao®
w o r k *  department t MEANS EJLTAA IMPOST
Unveiling Of Credit Interest 
Not Backed By Finance Firms
*5**' Jt
f). A *4alncA gtoM
aw th 'tl.S3© 'le.ft Ckidaff, «»!«*. j»iw«ed 
to cargo boat a* a fjfe tor
faiiisg to «®d a t « f  S.S itiej 
«*r *a ha'v* a .dckg.*';* all 
toe ferai'isg* to  the asMwei 
d e v e » f » « i * . .  f
K. f© cAul'cA 'itombwi to Barwe 
_. HSU. Ala., to ISIl. Tb* 
txii'sbtof' Mlad l©ur Megfw
» ,w t  to  Uto halfway p « b I  wh#«adi« ^
lh#y h*44fd dew'B isnder bag I 4. Six wtslto etvil ligtet* psf.k-. 
Im ia  to •  p a iiu ra  n ta r  ih a  Big '[tea « « •  arfiw ted a t ih» rap jite  
Swamp nf luowiid** Cmmiy, a 
fertd*  land dot led witli herd*
«t whsl*'f»f«d feerafard and 
Mark aafua. rattM.
Th# f.*te a h ♦ a d ter taday 
B k M $  to# t.'wo4*h# g m s %  « n o
t t m l i m i  #. AIiAwm* Oataite
te to# O ie. #*14 Miwday aagw 
to* txfWHte to  en-l
c*w®ter ««titou®g yfai.a«.sr«* a#] 
fefflg at .11* psliryi
U.S. And South Vie! Nam Test 
N oalelhai Gas Say Reports
OTTAWA iC'Pi — l*.gi*i»tK«.jcffmiv* rat# Istereat') e« tha 
eElEVCtog totricst rate ditte®-"! freasd# ihat cvasufflcr* m M  
sui# m x-'m'ium-im •j**s-.ife»idiy h&m faav'SSg hmc*
ar'Ut®* be a .d.u*.ervif« jiEit«E»iKi«.
|.a tn* Cw*iad.*aa r«*i'.'uai4''r. .a s**'i ■"** 'da *£< thar* thi* .'0pi»-,
©f #ii*s snd feel tost, tosckisur* wl| S«S.??l,4Sf., fvaffi-svarig
ia.£6r« ce?nins.*a*s s*4 tadif, i'th*' tes.*i tfasj*c« charge ia dsA-: ®ai *itjmate* far lk&4-» ©f
' '' tor* is « a  ceiy is#c#'i.*'ary a»d
'Those who are & after .Ja», 
ft iboG, wiO Ive eligible for tha 
p.fflB*iOss, This meeiis a* extr'a 
three-moath imj'Kust ea the oM 
a.ge security luM- The q'uahfy* 
mg age W"4i be droif«d «*• 
year t*»gre**iv*iv uaiil 
when every©B# IS »c4 teder »'''«! 
Qualify.
ii'u.t oM age pemaio** pay­
ments are not coufitod as budg­
etary esfwaditure* smre they 
ar« p*«j out ©I the »|,<ec.i,*l tax
fusa
T©l»l bu'diflary #«p*®dil'U'i«i 
' in i » 4 i  are es'limattd at fl..-
ite
'Ib*' F«d.*r»t€d C«a».'f's3 ef! 
S ties Cc-m'fasoe's. to a '
bi'sel ta the piM Cemmc*.* aiwl
Sfenftale edmmjtle* en c««s'u»tW‘r 
ffed.Jt.. said a d«»l j.sriftisg #y*- 
«'»» Hfjij liirvitrf, fstoer ttiXn
faf* I* to i .m «  ® te 1111 * the' li*.!p c«s#'Mse!'S' tredil deci-
rristWi*fr,. 
*!'»
Sfe-vef-j}
dudi* deetv Witof «  
of to# rnad ttm a mut and a 
half. Thi* ti to t Big iwamp
•irOBtF
Attltou.
THAN NCU,
SAIGON mr» -  u s  ».wi1 0 *# * I'f
?-a vwiiviv iT^’jtoe »mnr»vi S&'uth V»iaamf5<e ra 1115 a f f  .....
to M»,*uto*ry after
h r i B f  f t  a i e d  | W W H « »  t e i  -  u - t * u s e ' w e ' a i e V r e r t v t ^ T  W a # i a f t | L «  t d f t m i *  h a d  i c e m l w r  b u t  W i ’ w v u t  r e ' r i i S r  
j4 tket to fr©et n  to# . A #H ,.iH ,d  ft r e * ,  fh r to f , ^
w 4 ch'jf'febv*'* “ :! Tlif S'* id  v#f»6.ui.: r# !>?*»'» Iv'“r«t t hi* wa* ea jt«!
The' M&der'of the march. IM | ***
Mflftday l!iy Id# w'tft. »  as m'mil atl *̂' ’*’’ iAlat*ama fikimmi <.f tjie=..e #vferifr.c6t*
5.ufficM*t, but »u|.ierMM' to dol­
lar ditc'ie»iur« fdu* rale disthw 
mt'* to a«,y f o r m "
'TN* co.'ia*eir* f®rl.y » eiftst
fftcrstwr# acfttMtoiwi for aj;vro*- 
sH'i.lteiy T'S f-w c#«t of the II,- 
,iys..«iS,0» tot a a 11  '• fto.*ac# 
rred it ex tead id  to cctosainer* 
lkr«i,.|h fioarsf* cwrqiaRJ*'* to 
JM4. it iaid iii# fCimn-utse*.
e*ii-
Nfefih Vafe.vuvet. t*«r thelt to;
m
iftars Sa»iA6v. fia*.
%'g.$ is b* if tts* V':sr1 X’’S*:
S.t'!.;r»t*d !.he fctti.'f’k'i.ftg giw-
h - ' t e e
Ntoigh UwndeiCbuiity waiimm. u « r f  r«#iai #r«#ri. H j m  rN fttX tt
'tbad by ttoi Nfgr© mtoWtf *»'my titwvjw aiwnj-*ftM  i-.„|.*ftaw, M. p S # a « }**■-’ f'irarwf toaa br'lt."' to# ©ftJyjmarcht'r*. and at atftiifaJ t h ^ F f m i m m m t  a ar*r*t.'.-e4 -' . •' f*,.-.».t»ce cl #».* f
t r o u b i t  eisewustered by to#jt'*ft*fd to# camp i f s ta .  ictvsvortnos «a Pitawa f«# t* ■’*'*'* and 11®
marrtirr* m  far ha» beta f«»i| Ktof. and toe otorr maiti*-||,y,4,,f.|gî j I*,, torew a car-'l T^'m* wishaut r*t fn*.ik»
Mtitork... They »''ate#d II m.tl*»im., alw saw biUb©a.rd* th ^ w 's s g ^  ©f m m i  bhwt «ct th# ttoui*'|tesi»*«d h A  i-̂ r.v . ^
Mnoday and tiaa  ta e«vcr je'.:hfta at a fw'mtf tototerarialf^j Cc«.rr»*» tteir, * tr Iwiievcd PaU «;V '''uje'test
iQ>,y •U'baoJ la Tf«.»ei»« IN# r*t“ .| trsf {>* *>"* *»■»
Mtoile ih*y marthed lio«i t'cad*: " M a r to  J*toe'f K te il  PaM* Pha*.*#, to* p i» W f . | ,,s*i p, CM,it# rv'tre-'fe rs:»w'#
W fft'toet* tohft d#v«to£*fn.eau'k'! Cwnmunut tritousg *ft»-;4.‘'|f»Ued Mofeliy as a bid to otofti *rvt %"'.:>friticf. i*. torj tv !:«.*« 
eti toe racial »cm#' 1 Ktog called th# b*abnardi ts i to e  ftwto«»t»t>s to a Pan* m*ga-' it** t*#«#U
1 taW ai.M fiflM  Se».*t# k a d - * f tc « H  to •m et* c i .« i 'r .» e  te  r i t t 'a r t*  frwts »M 'i:i'L<t. ^  ft.# f*rc» ar#  re-
t r t ‘ raM it Pre*id*«l Jc.Hbin'®'* rig h u  n w v # m # » l. II#  raid b * j ^ A  l- J k  f»*r?rA t<# f #  cf.-*- t.-'«#v.»#Tv
aimed at I'wLcve* th# btli'ftoardi trier to | I vfat»«!#. p,..,,),, **vt fithTt"
AROUND B.C.
wjttof right.* b.H
“'It fasten trsfkery a®d dm-"
C#f»t»f« *.Oi1 if. tfeftclM*, »jw
t>y tBIf COURfsl."
•“ “ «  iMVOor-'CT r o u r r
, t.'̂ RXmir ’ *.f4 fi».wr,r* bxiU J"* 
ade a Aim% ihie lor toqiwtant p^Mlc
   ® * b-f c^a&cumer f.r«d..n i* tot maa-
tirr la w tacb toe (taaace rhirgt 
It fti*fk'*.*cd to to# cwftfumrr.
“tTir teaor of many reimt 
leiiiiatlve |»o{WM*l* would iug» 
gf‘4 that the ».*!** finance to. 
duttry atlrmfd.1 l.o keep lb# con- 
i.u}ner to tgrsorance of the cost 
of rrcdit.. No-tbmg. (Kni,ld bt fur- 
Iht-t Ui>m she truth."
Tt'it «iita'l?nenl coKlrac! form* 
UJCT..I ifi to# rale* ftn.*8ce IruJo.*- 
try  dearly twiiesled to curtftm- 
«r* the diffrtcrue tet»c»n the 
fs«h and ism.# rale of Iheir fwr-
»M lear.fe'Bd 
male* .of fI.Ud..2^I.kM..
|»  addJiiMi to  th« b y d fe ta r f
e5.UHRat.et, the »ew' Hue lyvw 
fe'arm»r|.s fee toan*.
* iRvevtoicfi!.* #t»l a d v a n c e  *., 
Wbilf m«sey muft be raised to 
m ale these loaBt—principaliy 
t,v Crtjwo .fVirpGiratiCias—they ara 
no! regarded as evfendsture* 
siiife they are rvret'tvd lo t»# 
r«'|jai*l, ustuaily With tBtcieyl, W 
toe tir^jur'y.
Coast Crash 
Kills WomanA* !t t,j!oe»t Out, ft* wa* f*elf^ . ' v t t h  V , . f  t f t » o « . c f f .  t ' f f i r r r ' t  j  
,>"..1 !*m->’ wi-te beislset to iiie'j 
?i tfef.»->.!'# *Sf,f wttv fiot
siT - K i t h  11 f t ' ” ' t  f * " ?  * e t e e - f  .  ,  , ,  . ,  L  I - -  - - - -  - - - - - - -  -  -   . . . . .  , - . . - •
'hr a v'tMit’e t o I , . . ^ - i " . t '» : a n  thiiv giving ihcrn an es-
I Ki:w WFjtTMfNSrrR 'CPI-
Jiiti* Ff,s»ff, di.r4 to
ft
'.rcA* whr
aolving Negro grtev*.ncc* -  i*!tee HtghSawler Folk SfNc*'4 atUbe * ^ » 1  frw.p of evtratti.
aolving NeiTo fievanc , »•'* 1 mto ' '-Fven if H
flared teveral year* ago i.r. fieSdi. It W'»* |e;iori«l
N'ed T«ufh*tooe. lerretary of|H *'*’* 
the Cltiiers* Couflcil of ErmMto l’##4#. fhatrman of
ana. Inc . ^k1 hi* fimm )'.1»n*|,f,e National Inter • a g e n c y  
to  |* it  uf» 101 of the Wlboard* im e l i n g  atKl h e a ilh .
IP the Ysff Cv.ng w*» .art iiatemrnt. to doliar* and
'rb'Ct ard toUrnal inriujfj financing
ttot paiped by April 15, tenatcw* 
will forfeit their Fatter recei* 
Johnson rontlnue* to fellow pro- 
ffreii of the march 
I . In Cleveland, leader* of the 
National Asiociatiin for the Ad- 
voAcement of Colored Pet»f4c
dre-t work over jit'''*’ ^  x<>'un'n.,n with a î'j,  ̂ toitalment jiurchave.
ihero. ’'hire arc rrsi r-ffWemi l.l-̂ fAc truck on a f_..g.*hroud.edj -fjur eKjierirnee ha*
th rouihout ih# United State*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C PI— InduitrSal* 
w ere lower, but the o ther m ajor 
•egm enta of th e  mM kirt fk lltrd  
from  M onday'* k>**ea on the 
stock exchange today.
la  tlW^AlB iMb A b u ^ ^  
fti.d C PR . the la tte r fell V*
M onday, dipped \ t  each  to  26** 
and 64‘t  rcsiicctlvelv. Rothm ans 
of Pall Mall #a»ed to 23*̂ «
t* at•n d  W#»uin A gav# up 
10% In profit taking U f a r g #  
C em ent wn* down % to 12** on 
a  block of 7,100 »harea 
Denison clim bed ‘k to 25 In 
pacing a firm  base metal* 
group. Rom an Coriioralion tack 
cd on 15 cent* to M DO and Rio 
Algom was up V» to  14,
In w estern oils, Banff, which 
gained 72 cent* Monday, added 
five cent* at 13,30.
Llraiorno ailvanctxl 10 cent* tn 
13.85 In a quiet golds group.
Speculative mining Issue* 
w ere quiet and thl* w ni reflect­
ed In the volume a t 11 a.m. 
which was 700,000 shares com ­
pared  with 1.070,000 shares trad ­
ed a t  tho *ame tim e Monday.
On index, iiuUislriuls were 
down .10 to 137.52 and the ex 
change Index ,12 to 1(12,7(1, tlnids 
w ere ahead ,17 to 160,01, base 
moial.s .23 to 80,11 and western 
oil* ,02 to 102.53.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ent Ltd. 
M em ber of the Inve.stment 
D ealer*' Association of Canada
T te lay 'i E astem  Pricea
(as at 12 noon)
Ijm ren tid#  17‘i
Ma**cv 32‘*
MarAHIlMl Sl*%
MoUon'* "A** 3M*
NVon rr<xlucl* 10'»
OgUvie H o u r 14%
'O kr '
Ok. Telephone 20
Rothm ans 23*«
Selkirk “ A" 5 85
Steel of Can. 80%
Trader* ‘‘A“  15%
United Corp. ''B "  12% 
W alkers 38%
Westons 20V*
Woodward’s "A " 28
cciior»«l In \Va»hto.gton a con- 
crc»»lon»I ntove t«i (:»ui " a  clear 
beallh  w atm ng on c lia t« lte  
packages and to all c ig a rtlt#  
advi-rifting. ’’C lgarelt# smoking 
repreicnt* a totally unique 
t#ac#-iim # h a ra rd  to Itf# and 
^ m f o ia l to ."  Foot# aaito ,
j Dr. Allen A. E iil# s ta a , the
•",,‘ jr.nly Canadian to *erve a* prcsl* 
 Dtf.....ihe....:AmMJ€4>n Dai4»p».-
3 ^^1 IKia JL ««rv/v(i ihf k/\«% SUQa
ESTIMATES
HIGHLIGHTS
cf it sccri.tcd ,"  a U S
feff.rrf 'T h e  dftficult'* t»
ifj prftm # the American public 
Ijiif-d tn the idea."
thic Axfociation, 
g H  day a t 59.
OTTAWA (CPi-U iR hllght* 
of the l»j5-«4 e ftim a le i tab­
led In the Coinn’on* Mf-,.r.day 
Tf.ia! fH cisl M'C'tvllng of 
§a,a»4,7274Kv «t» d fi 4»r c««t  ̂
includini l90l.WO.OOO for old 
age peniioni,
Senior A Title 
ToAlberniClub
7.00
80*1
15V*
13
39%
20**
28%
0 IL 8  AND OASES
B.A. Oil 31%
Central Del Rio 8.50
Home "A " 21%
Iludson’* B ay Oil
and G as 17*ii
Im perial Oil 57''*
Inland Clas old. .
P a r. Pete  ll*a
Shell Oil of Can. 17%
MINES
Bathlehem  Copper 7.05
15% 
7,00
7.05 
77% 
SO**
5.05
F rln ee ts  D esiree, of Sweden, 
26, gave b irth  to  a son at a 
Goleborg hospital M o n d a y  
night. The baby, her first, 
weighed alm ost 7% t»ound«. 
Desiree m arried  wealthy Swed­
ish landowner Baron NIclas 
SilfverRchiocld last June.
PORT A!.nERNI, B C  (C P ' 
Alberni Athletics won their first
INDUSTRIALS
1211AblMM,
Algoma Rteol 
Aluminium 
B.C. Forest
B.C. Sugar 
r ’‘****'B';CrT«lerihhn6'
Bell Telephone 
Can. Hrcwerlos 
Can. Cemuiit
C.I.L.
C .P.R .
C, M. and S.
Cons. P aper 
Crown Zell. (Can.) 
D ili. Seagram s 
Dom. Stores
Par
13
79%
30'li
Cralgm ont 
(Irnnduc 
HlRhland Bell 
Hudson Bay 
Noranda 
W estern Mines
79 
30 
29%
41%
(W’«**’'‘'” '68%*
riP E L IN E S
Alta. O as Trunk 38»|| 
Inter. P ipe 02V*
Northern OnL 25%
Trans.-Can. 37%
Trans. Mtn. Oil 20%
W estcoast M %
West. P ac . Prod. 16%
BANKS
Cdn. Im n. Comm; 71%
M ontreal 67*li
2o.vZ Nova Scotia 80%
j. Royal 81
62 
97* 
38', 
20<i 
65 
44% 
44% 
34% 
38% 
23% 
22
62%
10
58** 
2 0% 
651« 
44% 
44% 
bid 
38** 
20 
22%
1
G row ers Wine "A”  4.75 
Ind, Ace. Corp. 25%
In ter; Nli'kel̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ W
Kelly “ A" 5*j
Labatt* i , 20% 
Loblaw “A*’ 1QV6
5.00
25<ii
67k
20%
10%
35«'« 
855 
22
17*'* 
57% 
11 
1 1 % 
177*
7.70 
15** 
bid 
8,00 
77»i 
50? k 
5.10
30
02%
23»*
37%
20**
15
17
71%
68
81%
81%
66% ,
LEGISLATURE 
AT-A-GLANCE
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
.MONDAY, M arch 22 
The House spent afternoon 
and evening sittings debating 
governm ent and jirlvatQ bills 
A Regional P arks Act was 
approveci after two hour.s of 
wrangling o v e r  a proposer! 
mountalnsldo development at 
West Vancouver.
A profio.sed ninendm ent to the 
Ruventic Act perinitling govern­
ment Investm ent In C anada’s 
chartered  b a n k *  encountered 
criticism  from thrj Now Demo­
cratic and U bera l parties.
The House rose at 11 p.m.
TU I^DAY, M arch 23 
The House will continue to
debate governm ent bills before 
turning to spending estim ates Of 
the m unicipal aifalrs depart­
ment.
Afternoon and night sittings 
\V III** tW''***'’ iTfl I
ll.5.V).(K70.000. an increase of 
125.000,000 over the curren t 
year*.
CBC opersling t r a n t  up to  
197,044,000 from 885.900.000.
Health dqm rtm ent spend- 
hut up IJV $119,442,950 to II,- 
390,791,800.
Federal shiirc of hoipital in-
s u r a n c e im to 8184,000,000 Rate .stages.
keiball c h a m p i o n s h i p  in 
i I't >. ars M endav nl«iht by turn- 
tog ttock Winnipeg St. Andrews 
190-70 liefore 1,600 fans.
Sm arting from  the 92-85 upset 
at the li.nnds of Winnipeg Sun­
day that forced Monday night's 
gam e, the Ilritish ColutnWa 
cham pions led 41-34 at the half 
and hung on to win although 
they lost two of tlicir key men 
[through personal foul* m the
highway in nrarlty  S'urrey.
h ltn v im i HELD
VANCOUVER 'C l’i — Funeral 
srtvice* will Ix’ hrkl h rre  todav 
(lir j 'n - tk 'iu ’k VValli* Welsh, 78. 
a pM'tricrr Inciincs'-mon. Mr.
W elih founded the firm  of Fred 
Wcl-h oikI Son in 1932 with 
three eiufloyecj.. At the time 
h!‘ d ra ih  the firm  and iti 
affillat«4 fom rianies em pIoyH 
asitir# than  2tS(- . .
MORE IXIOIITS j.ittie i ‘ hould they |-rove to l>e 
TRAIL <CP' — M.uvor .Ircenh‘Inaccurate, many r e t a i l e r *
,F«lyfa„jto4d.,..,M4®ilay-,,.,b»..
ptcascd a t federal Rovcrnmcnt poucy. 
plans to spend 8420,(KX) on run- 
wav extensions, new tarm ac 
and other Imtirovement* at the 
nearby C aatlegar airixirl, How­
ever the m ayor said the Nehion- 
T rail a rea  still badly need* an 
liicren.se In the numlHT of 
flights.
con-
v torrd  u». th.ut the m ost mean­
ingful d itf lo iu re  of f I n a n c •  
charge*, from the consumer’* 
.laihl|eunt, i* one which ex- 
presse* these eh.argei in dollars 
and cent*."
The council said It believed 
m aking interest ra te  disclosure 
m anrlatory would tend to  "drive 
the cos! iit credit underground."
"R ath e r t h a n  engage In 
ro»tly, tim r-ronsiim ing ci.lctila 
Hrtp'*, w-Sto the p ro ipete  of ipen-
from $120,000,000.
Fam ily and .youth allow­
ances up |.13,.10(),000 to $.199,- 
500,000,
Public debt charges up 103,- 
103,400 to $1,101,050,400,
AtlKirni was paced by centre 
Nell Dirom who scored 17 points 
in the second half to finish with 
27. L arry  U 'htoncn got 18 for 
the winners.
Fred Ingaldson of WinnlpcR 
wn> tho gam e’* high scorer 
with 29.
Spending by the centennial 
commission 1 n c r  e a s ing to 
$17,2;IO„100 eomiinrod with $7,- 
481,301 this year,
SrHJiiding by tlie trad e  de- 
partnienl down bv 519,000,0(K) 
to $82,311,000, mainly becnu.sa 
a $17,000,000 contribution tn 
Elxpo 07 thin year will not bo 
repeated.
Spending by the external 
affairs departm en t, expected
to dip to $133,l.'i3,074 com­
pared with this y ea r’s 1134,- 
070,825,
Lalxir department cancelled 
its progrntn of fiUhHldizIng 
wagon of certain workera
NEW OITK'F-RH
NF.W WESTMINSTER ( C P l -  
T, II, Tall of New W eetininster 
ha.s liccn elected liiesldent of 
tho 11,C, Society for Crippled 
ciiihiien, .1, A, Bruce of Surrey 
and (icnrgo MncDnnnld of West 
Vanc'iuvci' were named vlce- 
prciildcnts.
FLAG THREAT
VANCOUVER >Cft. -  Duncan 
M acLennan, provincial secre­
tary  of the Royal Canadian I.«-l 
gion, said  Monday Legion halls | 
in this a rea  will continue to fly, 
the Red Ensign despite th re a t , 
on an unslHiied (HUitcard mailed i 
to the B.C. head office that alt 
window.* In tiie halls would l)o 
broken If the ensigns w eren't 
rem oved by April 1.
KEEKH hlERGER
SIDNEY iC I 'i-C o u n c ll Mon­
day approved a pro|xjHal to in­
corporate Sidney and ncighlKir- 
ing North Saanich Into one dis­
tric t municipality. Council will 
n.sk the municipal affairs de­
partm ent to initiate steps for 
incorporation.
RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE
4'
A lke Aaka;
GOT AN EXTRA 
KITCHEN 
SUITE?. . .
M aybe you’ve bought a new 
«««# «ikI $ t i U  h » m  j f m r  ( M  
one. G et cash  for it and help 
somebody out with a low-cost 
6-time w ant nd.
15 Words Only 1.M
PHONE 762-4445 
Eor lleipriil
Daily Courier
WANI AD .SERVICE
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. #7 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 76,1-51.11
I-osf Time TonlKhI —- March 23
"Who's Got the Action"
Dcnn Martin ~  Lana Turner
An hilarious yarn  of vice and versa
Wed., Thiirs., FrI., Murch 24, 25, 26
<3 Pf
MUTUAL FUNDS
Suppilcd bv 
Pem berton tkicurlUei Ltd.
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4,38 , L74 
Investor* Mutual 5,12 5,50
All Can, Compound 6,68 7,3,'
All Can. Dlvldfnd 8,85 0,7,(1
Tr, Can, Series C 8,57 0.39
Dlvefsiflcd A 31,00 b |d  
Diversified D 6,20 0.84
United Accunt, 0.13 10,00
A L F R E D  /  
H I T C H C O C K ’S f ' ;
SUSPENSEFUL V, 
SEX MYSTERY ( ,
emtohALfREO NIT(»COa(
AtlMnntligMi*
AVKRAGIilfl II A.M. E .5.T . 
New York Toronlo
Inds, 1,73 •
Rails  ,23
UtHities—unch,
Indr, -I- .16 
I Ciciid* +  .17 
B, 5Ietn1s ■J’ ,23 
' W. Oils -i- .02
TODAY
■nd Wednesday,
M A B N X E
n i i i i i i i i i *
Dwrs at OiJO 
T ifK o w In g ^ ^
t IIWIII,h 1(1 rt, I Ml II Ki
REWARD 
$ 1 0  0 0
W .\NIF.I) tSF .I) CAR BUYERS
Slcn Mntors 1* giving $10.00 Reward
lo r Inlormallon leading to the sale of a Uaed 
Car. There Is h(» reslrlctl(»n a* fa who may 
prnvtdn the lead. Even m em ber* of a family 
could mention each other. Thl* information 
\miiHt he In tha h a n d s 'of flieg Moldrs before 
'the  sale Is made.
i»SIE-G«*l\AOXORS »-Y«oi4i»Rttiiibi6L>Diiniflt»w«ii—»|
440-400 Harvey Ave. Dial 762-5203
_ T ) '
IN
Dbb b u
t h e  f u n n ie s tl l f r  ^
»  - ....... M  EVER GOTjUMKBS
Boa Offloe Open* *4 fiO« -  A^ow Rtarte a t liOO p,m .
f
\
Plans Not 
For Observance 
Of City Birthday
No firm  pljtRi » r f  yet U a jo r  P # r k » « »
ptfUKi l©r tJi# ©o^eFvaiac# of ise»te# tfe* fir$t »WP w
K v-b»a«‘» » i t i  *WJ« « ? » » ■ > - f ' «i  » t  d
W'ibtfi diKu_r$,wB ftxrt sw«*» m. fcx May 4. 
t e  iia tU T  caasafee? of <0£»-' !)*%■* C%*i?«a*a teW  cob*-
m 'cice *s*i tee  le êcsk- f*;i t » y  sao'-M «&»<»&*
«!» iari#  c?Stetr*'**c« ir--»’-'«r to *«« W'"*' f»r ^  
»3,ace K feW aa fee a v « v -  ^.,|y wfi.H.M eapeasea
«a la si;.ay» wektxatw®*' »  116i 4„ii4 e/Stm beloar* tix -
* * i  iliSI, , 'Oitr pji*»s w ere ®3*'a«-
Ai tee  Slaxcfc I City cs*_*-cu £>lRf;,CTtON 
ipeeUBj j i tx e  laaae  i te J k i
:,ji{ u s e  toe ife® ao'cr.e fromtee eftienaace ^
tmm  of a  cfe;kuee^r
*ie KtiO'B.Ea G yro ei,-JC>- _  . ■ j  v_ ».»v»P-a-- Ma.vw Pwamica S3ul beIvra.ejiy rixai.'O-rta •  re=v ra .-  i l y , #'T.1 ̂ a.a tKa tee yfeaoi.w*e£r teie osy-.ee£>,. vwe,mM t©*4lvi. oekKSea cat-kj, ajad r«T e»-i
S r "  'r .^  “  “ * - t S  . a  b . :
X r c k i ^  *'3^ ’
Moooay B-rffe.t te e  C r ro  cl«te.t After •  *a*5 deal ^  <b«'aP 
tkiOi*®B a Wxitf ftosa fcecretery c«-.*&s:a des'.«ka M »j«
8., M.' 8a4«r- a » « P » i te* »* Param&o# aad AM. A. ft.-; 
%i>te'Goa'**4 *aM te ry  %■.«*.«! isa- PoAerMS' ^  a  l a ^ i -
mmmvtiy *«t «£■- •  4*®iSS5#* »  tej* a«*a »  r o s ^  owtt i-iawM 
gias to* jArs:̂ !C't- I'x tee .weiali ceiesffa'te®.
COUNOUBRIEFS
m .  e .  8 -  UmU>
a ,a,gifc* a  a* as4 *d as *'Aiy *  * * * 1 7  Iw  »».- d  t r  j tk f f ,
te i*pr«*e*s K*tea«a «* sa« ** "sm.itrwv.mx 'tifi'a* »®9 #'afts-
«e*a**£*'* e*».’!ei* I’-aiatiia is s&«a. 'tft’esi'iiie A,ix:u 1
Mai I l a  8€,. M » « - ' . .  o  ^ _ _
EiSJst^S *S l4toSih ĴI H ■  ̂H' S ii*ITS;4iClte
iTjp te  Q>i®Gee a t tee  is.MaM c l . S .nite. o s  cJ ^Mr. a w
tee fw»te ajM tees t*» C ¥, H. Je ttss , axaefii
©f ilaycat ff-A M'usicspaistier ;fo-*£k fei'iias.».»» Vs iwIM* M 
ineetin i aa WnMscx *iii fvius** :f«5eV c l H&Miaa'S St- te  t e t J
It. Mayor Pit* Pari.4E.«« *dlsiv ,eaty . Tm
Lie Ciiiit' sftilr Sî is;
Wiatef *aM i#  *b4 Mrs- W »er SSiWsay ir«7' ie««a-
wouM tr i te> asx : .H-i*i®(4esJ te* sSiaaffe' oe alMeoS,
  ' i p ^ i ^ e i  tee  Jem ktea |» Jf t ^ j
I8 C 1 I  w w w teM M ai te  mm- 
teat W tetefr*te« of tee i
»apwra«ft»*aiK« f4a» lo r; i i i f « r  84*8 fartsiwi® i*M 
fivar w f i& je e *  *»S tee  -Caaadaite* « ty  wa* tr jr te f  l»  li*»e tee: 
|>te«3i<ai 'piaB be -*H,»i4«4-'iaPil rMaa -¥? 'te*# area 
Couwrai -via w  as*«S a te®  i w  m y  ffltet'to#:
iataa*. aoiii-a "i* j««£*i-e4. €*!.y
u .« .e  M te ,^ t* a ttee * r R- f .  ta» x * « *  atM
. ,? * £ r  rarim TO  *®viM ■**«»• 4 » a  »*• » a a  ai
AM 'IV w w  AMfMwrn a ttead-i^  ktwMmi aa*
te e  * » s M  M *i vAe ie * r  c l  !&#
rutJOB af B-C. Irtiiat*® feusaa*. lie **M teas
Planned 
By Boys Club
raOBUMS INCURRED AT SERVICE STATION CONSTRUCTION SITE
*fbe-r« a re  -prdtifeSKi* c® tfee
aue  im  'tee lie*  Facif'iC 
i,e,n‘iy« st-st-K® cm ttie cM*.er 
t l  iikjii'ey A'*«.., -sma Kv. tvv-r 
S t , K- 8- itiftij*. i«-CiPR,a» fer
sjw !% «'»« tktfiyirws*-* V'*- <4
K .arate’ii’iS,, vMar,, 'T%»#
VmMe tteffi* t(«»» w  hiw A  
aa.tef aiM te»e avM
wfeea **ravatK «s tak e  |ia c e .
jpxcktiiiem c*ii-ses adaa- 
G :«al QitfifwJtie* suvs a* vke 
*fc««i *,.sK.a»f out ssf wakt -w 
l,t« |.-4iava a.uave ' ’t'de a a te i
%»iim u mm leei tet.*'* tfee
**4 * #  ti|i-e  rv- 
-riV'-ated I I  !«■ !/’ 'Mr. Killir>s 
aaM. “W f Jfes ve ^  s.»*Mpic«it*
aufToaBtefci tlie- exe»v»tk»* 
ftx  tee  ga> isdski. TW  tKaet* 
a re  fMUiiiii a  steaay s tieam  
cf e a te r  lu ia  tt*e yiG
Tfee d  tee ec-
fees. i»-«leir te V ite *  
t%i *» d  tsxms fi^dri'frtvsaM 
*|3XVK,ts,. I lu r  ««,! layei-s- <c4 
f.iat’i «  t.lil a t4  *.aw lixA a*
I TItfee ai|A t» of apecial eot«r>»te M ua JiMy Orw, Ketoakte 
jtaatsaeet a re  a  s-Vsxre Isar peefM -iaM j'-ot-tee-lake. iwr iasaes-a- 
a  A eM aia  aaM atetrici *"des aa iv a f:. M:i«- Ckrii-tae Casa- 
[tee AeMaiaa boy*' rlub  s.ta*t''eroe. G,r*pe FeiVical 
jtee ir lowrte t-liMt »!».*.,'a w  Mi** A-Mrey Pekrui. M»»a
iTItarM ay. Fi'i,3a>’ a s4  Saturday..-:'M etetete 
jAlXil 1. I . aW  3. Oc««M Wfest«,| -Tfee -cacW *E* *%wai« daace 
fpufci.’icny f'feairm*#,. **.M laiiiEy.'ci*b, wM fetrtc#-® »-t
-} '*fW- spert iime *-iii fee ope® tee 11&'*xsday jjfeow- A #ro«# ol 
.leack e \-e * * i frosa 1;M *0 11 f to te a te  wsii pul ®a a  jprtvaa*- 
:'aajds.ytet ® Ke-k>*ts.a laesacxiaJ sw ®i.'p4a>' Yki'UTMay aiM SaVwr* 
'a r« * a  >0a di*f4ay * ta  t e  »cme'd*,y »-t « p-,m.
M tee  iatest aW iel 'bciau, jp o x ti. “£*tem»iVieffit fix Fi'ida,3f a -  
i:c-ars„ fisAmg asfi otviag a  v a a  by H tyw  U  P.
im m t m em s m i  trailer*. 'F a » e « j '.  Peauc'toa. v^ueea Vat-
I “A foeaxm  coilectaM by tec.t^atew* aM  Q-*eM -of tbe Sw»- 
'ip ro v a ^ a i gam e tepartAefttfteexlaiiM f a l  fair.
| * i i  be s ia sfty ed  eate eveasasMi. I ‘'Tk* m r m M f f
l i t  a'sll p « , t  of̂ it te e  aaiety p -« -:sc tee i orcker-;tr« yriS 'effiit-ersaa 
-'eaauis** ®ec-««4M-y wke* ifcabd-l*-ite towM lekstK**--- Tibt MM- 
limg -ioeba Muiii-vrel*. varxety teoi«
“Tli* A*Jo**a i*M» rt»* aril.Af *t0i. miemkme, ©--M f*riw-sa 
-:"*!»■« a  fc*if-tei3' pxto '-m w ieetos te e  ftxAay «o*&t te » '„  
e*i-4 mmmg.:" *,*¥i Mi. ITkifie-l ' ’M,»yes Uk-awM M«e, Y-ef»s«.
■''''£fc-g4a„y-» c l art.* m i  -craft*" 'ate  -Sc'-ifsr -Star m i  i t t
ik » e  ky meissMs$ s l . t e e  Wy-s.’ i»sa£fe-w«. *isi ogwa s te  Saic«- 
*iij t»  *et v-p m I'fee V«®ca
(se *a*s. aad  baW  *M
I f t a i i f i  ffA 'a 0 te ,A 4 ff li3 l ■ -mm mMtwm 9M  tee
‘ ’i l .a w  ®l te# l iv  pet-'AeM ***- imhd -f**b g ir*  a
«ealst» i*  m tee- KeJ»*«* a re *  *w»s*»w*t;siaa.
•  ’i i  «e Si-trW-'wrW 4ur-%g ste’ P B 0C 811M  
ry**.**- 'f i #  fm aii»u *& ts* , ”Aay »e«> y  * a i *  a t t i#  
C-yaia-*..tiia }MSi€ truykey GiW*’ •  ill be cswsS lo fay  lee 
, Kwet'mm fe*r*-':<wt* *u}3f«*tieg a to y * 'c la d  
|* r « » ,  * i i  t*  M tic a u ita  Tkiara-jia E eM aea. 
laay . | *Tiii* i* ©ar bi,|fe*-t {roject
if a t bad  b e «  vp l-ar 1 “B-C.** rwxb&g ckmipKms.'-oi tee  yea-r.” **M Mr. Wfene.
years- We fiOHired i,S yards c l Ut* Leslufe CrsivlA r-ukc, a u i  t * - ” We t*u»|>e to have a t..-y a ttrM -
tnct# »  Pe*ja-rtsa iM* ftMay .
AM- Ja c k  m i  AM. L-;
A- Jf. |N«lefke» •■sM aa®  attearfi;:
8  te * f  t» *  fprt- a a a y .
AML I .  A- B, fakliffliMi loM: 
eemieril f««mi*»-»» had  !**#« to* 
ees’voii t r i m  life* D e p tr tm m t  ®f 
TrtJMpBTt 11* ®»iall hwoy* far 
te e  aafeiy «# tw im m era at ICe-k 
e v o a  beache# IM* **««-# /. "the 
Qy*».Uoti aw »e IkH fail a1»e» ,, , 
•a ier tk f ta l f ly  » a i  dw .caiied i**** '^’
*©uM Iskeily ba  
«i®sA* fiorai m w.
at*sut
'f l #  a ie ta a rf '
tn iif iM  te  a  i#k'
ter m cowtil teat, tA# :«a*w« 
df tauM Jaaa te t * i» *  !«■ da- 
pJeae* aiM te-o-fanalf 
to tee R2 -isa» t»  imI- fea-te w  
tee tiaff }k»»aB.f r«MKmstl-«ie 
for fiiiteer study. Cv^cii
Lion's Club Plans 
Easter Seal Drive
pfepara tM aa a*a «asl4raay-! 
im  tMt |.Mi» aaav a l I* * t# r  ,fe*i; 
- ra w f# « «  i« Ketewaa test':
r i f t ,  fix iew rw i ^  tee K etew ai: 
asri Ruvlaed y « s *  clul*, Ivaa-- 
i t f  Tbiimpym, ctoSiraiaa of tee  
fam im igB saM ifiday.
’•'All ti# ' K’rti&rF c<i!l©ri«l Auf- 
ir,* l i#  fitftiiS'iefi i» te
hcjp rrip r-'W  steiMres te  tk itJ te
I  1 .  r .  W a ite  w r i t e  e © « i M r a
SaoM ttaaa a i*  ©oiioea ̂ i b e k a U  ef tee  G lm sm *  “
Itosed a e te a f  a  smaU pity  tosilKto te s tr i t l .  -**k»f.f fer a t m 4  every ,
te  tea  G leam ora d i t in r t  le e im f 'to f  with tity  td f tm l*  m tbt- - . .  ,hL
te a t  sm all 'lot* w ere im  e o rtb 'jru t*  d o n irfb e  and Ir t is a tto B p « e  »» *'»” » 
lo  m aintam . AI a  m e e tte i t a n i* * te r  p ru y em * ."  City w a w w ^ rjfk ie
W K tneiday re»MeBWof tea  area  E  V. U w re n c a  * » i  asked to
»fiik-jal aelieiiBla a-®i lfaaii»*ac
ceotfe* avfff -day," «*-M Mr-'
TIWiHtpsw.,
‘■Tbe t54«!-* wia all# p im iit 
m m f  ©te-er serv'it-e* ifeiftuateut 
the p m r m » .  TMs year. -d»»- 
!« » i  Will assist cysbc fibresis 
i-'iftiHss, a  mitsnycm affil serioiis 
clinxiif disease rf iistaiiry and 
thildto'Ml- A« ettsm aled  I1.2VW 
J.*-}" i«5irtst i t  tsw icd  to taevM c
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
T B f a 4 t | .  l l a i f B  I I ,  I f d f  H #  !!•%  C te«ri* f f » f i  I
iSi-li'M.-«©i Fi,Kt*y a-W u*e-fiSia-i-'*»!■« a t tee t te * *  e* rk  evt- 
ii'U la It# M-C- ''"P"':»aag-"
Hita’s £*t*e-:isaa c-fo#u;;|,s^i«»fc^ '‘•'Eij***** satiude saiary  id
im  &>s>.srjs, -iMi’.-ui'a*.>'- iite- estS'-Mtiv* tere»'ii-«i-, I^M ttsg
“ M,a>w ih tk  wiH:m,»:»lcife-aiire, toihiAi®* ree t.
«t*'« tee  s tew  a t  f  SijiqteiJii*,, - t e a t ^  m $  w ater te r
-(CvmriM'-|«»cte') ':?■»- Edaard ftef'k. w * l.'jtee  teiMstg. pwcfease ci aew
kw5»w« wM t e  a t te#'«;j'i4.iiww®„t a t e  -maifr-tal* useJ
'I^wirsrtjay n ip r t sfao*. '[ter- ci'aft w o rt 4 ui-4Imi te e  je a i '.’'*
'“Als® an,«i.am i 'I’bttr&da.F w ri'sa M  Mr. Vk''tete.
sxiwireie ye-stccas;*', wu we 
ks'ic tw a te iM t 4if it sts^fpM
my. m ti Ca've »t viiaci' sm- 
ijftl I t te . t  -tto-iiw-wa a
j'Mia,.r d-eisy,"'’ -be sa.»d
Preparations How Completed 
For Toastmaster Speech Finals
B.C. Arthritis Education Week 
Planned By C.A.R.S. Group
TSfea CaaAdM* ArteiMS* wMjaWacljya toaatmaol |«w tee*«
*m m y  lto-» d w j w l»  liava 11. 
cl*-red- A pid 410 Arteritl* -Bdw! la  Ifea aarlJer r a |» r l  Mr*,
caiio® Week m  D C ,. Mr*. Ray 
T a lto t, d f ife r , s*M
ti* a  re!*-*** frw it C-A-R-S, to ­
day.
MrM« tea© a BuUHitB C*B«*iaiii- 
hava s « t p  Itirnt td atihiiU*,'*
Talbel ouliiaed *«a# tef>ic* dP- 
rusted a! ib# amtual geoerai 
meet-inf te Vasmitwr.
**ITie imall Iraatmenl ceatra 
in Vaftcouvcr whir h ha* te r te d  
the io r te y  te r the i#*! Iwelve 
year* h, «* u rs ro t need of e»* 
ivaniion.’* ihe lavd to a retert
_t-he -*aM, “ and r*u*a and cure
lite-MViBg 4f-i)U m i  mfealation! PrrjsaraSK®* fer tea  |n terter»w ilj be M r, R k h a rd w o .
Msmuttytni |T<3ta,it*naitef'i reg ieaal tpeeth 'ldem . ') ito a e v e r . m u ra  ran  oe ocm« ^
AiVa ' C&'wes e«ecol}ve'!#c-'!<‘’»ve'*t m K-etowna. Satu rday .'< “C hairm an of ih t 'r o n te i t  araijf®f teO'fde d  rnedicsS aM is;of the C-A.H.S. Medical advisory 
r e u r y  of B C, i*teo a n d 'r e .m * r th  21. w ere r tx n p k tid  a t i te ,  W. R, «BiU» B rooell w itej^vigM  m t t e  early  stage* of tee  jbco i^
'■ |te»evfr. m uch ran  t e  tem ed ro m  Dr. Cecil E. C. ltobmi-c»n
a tk ad  foohfil to  r*conild«r 
Mttoday B lfhl cooncU decided to 
kaap  tea  tot lor a to ti ptay 
g r o i ^ .
CBy CAoeD Stooday Right ae> 
captiM a bid from ABC Towing 
S a rv ic t for hauling a w a y  
veh lclta  Illegally t»ark«d In the
a rran g e  tee  m eau n f.
of te r vice far 
ItfiU th Catem bi* crii'tdetl child, 
ren. By giving gcncrou-Uy' 
people can help tee  chlklrco 
Tit# O ieahera C a r Ctah w a tlle a d  a happier and heaUMer 
g tv e i council perm iaitoo  to u»e Ufe-
iha a rena  parking tot for a "M oney ii  used for accom od*, 
safe d n v te f  radeo  on Sunday, lion a t the E a ite r  seal house,
a borne for crippled children 
and Iheir parent* when they go
April 25 from 9 a ra. to  5 p m, 
ta im r il  aalharU ed new fwrk-
city . Two bids had baen received tng regulations for te*  we*t end 
when tender* war# called, Thejof Queensway Ave. Monday
ABC con trac t ipeciDe* t3  for 
towing aw ay a vehicle under 20 
fea t m d  13.50 for one over tea t 
length. S torage for one day for 
te a  abortar vahicla wUl be 50 
eanta and atoraga will cost 73 
eaa ta  for te a  longer type. The 
co n trac t will run for one year. 
RCM P will give the order for 
m oving vehicles under the con­
tra c t.
AM. L. A. S. r a t tc r ta a  told 
council of a civic defence course 
he attended in Victoria last 
week. He said he had been ap, 
pointed m ayor of KamloojM and 
h ad  to su p en d ie  the acceptance 
of 45,000 refugees from Vancou­
v er w here a l»omb had been 
dropjpcte
AM. D a te  Chaptnan reported 
th e  new dre.ssing room* tn the 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
would be com pleted this week.
AM. Ja c k  Bedford reixirte<i 
O kanagan Lake level was down 
,11 this i»ast week to a new level 
of 100.14 feet.
At a m eeting F riday  night Dill 
H aw ker was appointed chair­
m an  of a steering  com m ittee to 
a rran g e  the International Co­
operation Y ear project with 
llio tiam ba, Ecuador. Aid, Pot- 
lerton  rejM rted nothing could t e  
done until the m ayor of that city 
answ ers the le tte r sent by 
M ayor Parkinson.
AM. Thom as Angus told coun­
cil sew er and w ater service 
should be completed lo A. S. 
M ntlu'son Scliool this week and 
then work would teg in  on ex­
tending services to tlie Five 
B ridges area ,
night. The Kelowna Parking
i f id h te  reg a la r m eet mg m iheiW ilham  Keiffer a* t(U iftm isterJdit.e*se D iiatuiity  and psm  ra n i  “ Tike m edical advisory board 
w i  b iw w n ^  wkd^Hoyal Arme tedet, M onday. Jolm iA llan Hiil, VrriKm. a re*  gtivrr- t e  prevented m the majorkty of ■e*pre».fd hof#* tea t a plan ran
k l i i s i  in th r  Dfov.i^’****'* l»ubUiiiy fha trm an , >aki nor, will a ttend  the contest.'*ica«-» if trea tm en t u  ai»pltedite  developed thl* year to e i-the to tal colle'-ted in the te«v . 
iRce during tee  196* cam paign av*ii*ble from
was « 7 , m .
TOTAL
“ In Kelowtia. the  to tal was 
fl.937. This year the RutlaiM 
U ons club Is asiiiU ng for the
f ir it  lim e and there  h  an an-^__
to Varvcouver for diagnosis Bnd llc ipatrd  increase of rnoney to ' |  -j p
be collected during the * —  
paign
treatm ent.
h l'y iM E R  CAMPING
■Sum m er cam ping jM-ovides
com m ission recom m ended tec,w onderful holidays in Ideal sur­
roundings for over 140 crippled 
children a t the "C hehalis E a s t­
e r seal c am p ", V ancouver, an­
other serv ice provided from  
tee.*e funds,
"T here  a re  26 buses In Van­
couver tha t ca rry  m ore than
»*kd M r. Price, [early. ifvand the work fur arthritis
” A memtkcr of the Vancouver! “ Some trea tm en t l* also avail- p a tirn ti m this province, 
club. Cordon M cCreary, attend-;able for advance cases,"  she! "T here  is a great am ount of 
cd the Monday night meeting.  ̂said I  research  being ^ e  regarding
During tee  bu stn e ii tessJcm re-s “ Adults a re n 't  the only w ie-rnanner of a rth n ttts  and it* ef- 
fjoru  were given concerning a j  susceptible to this d tiease  as it fe c u  on children at present and 
trip  to  the Vcrrmn * r^  Pentic- often attack* young people.inew  method* of m anagem ent 
ton T oaitm aste r t ctob, a talkie*r>ecially young adults, !are being devek>[>ed.
. J, Ml. .v»M.- •  by Howlands •'The olijectives of the C.A.R S | "M any student* are  al.»o tak-
tam -jfro m  Prince G eorge, K a m l o o p s . j " ® m g h  school a|.p jn ctKcover the cau.‘c am ijing  p a rt of thctr training a t the 
.(V ernon. Penticton and Kelowna.1' s i >e«n IlM l at for a r th ritis  and provide*Vancouver centre n lw ."
Donald W ort and Jack  Richard 
son. m em bers of the Kelowna 
T o a ilm a ite r i  c lub ," M r, P rice  
t-aid.
"TTje contest will t e  held to 
the Royal Anne hotel. Saturday.
Team s will comf>elc
a rea  be m arked  out and  a  por 
tion be set aside for ren ta l park ­
ing and the re s t be restric ted  to 
two hour parking.
B ernard  SehmM t In a le tte r to 
council asked council perm ission .............
to rerone two lots h a n d ic a p p ^  passengers to
ap artm en t block a t 1469 B cr-' -------------- -
tra m  Bt. so he  could erec t a 
fu rther 16 units, a swimming 
pool and on site  parking. The 
m a tte r was re fe rred  to  the 
staff planning com m ittee.
City engineer E , F . Lawrence
in a le tte r to council, said the 
m a tte r of the dust problem  in 
th e  Gf«mtwf« H ffh  Road a rea  
was discussed a t  the  la s t m eet­
ing of the public works commit 
tee and everything possible 
would be done to keep the dust 
down while construction Is un 
derw ay in that a rea .
A public hearing  will be held 
M onday, April 5. a t  7:30 p.m 
in council cham bers to discuss 
rezoning applications f r o m  
Haugs Building Supplies and 
Cottonwood T ra ile r Court.
Sunny Skies In Okanagan 
Says Vancouver Weatherman
The m ore money collectedigjx-aking for the Kelowna clubi"^*^^ tim e, the Kelowna Toast-
will m ake m ore services avail------------------------------------------------------ judged the contest,"
■«aid Mr. Price.
TROPHY 
The G ran t Bishop m em orial 
trophy, for tee  best speech of 
the evening was won by John 
P rice for his ta lk  entitled "The 
M ysterious."
D uring a v isit to Penticton 
recently, John Moisey won the 
Penticton T oastm aster club tro­
phy for the best two-mlnute Im- 
liromlu s|)cech
able." said Mr. Cowen. ‘'There 
is no objective set for the cam ­
paign. although *plnk envelope 
day ' has been se t for April 14."
"W e are  hoping everyone will 
have the ir cheques dated or re­
turned to us In these envelopes 
by th a t d a te ,"  he said._______
Sunny akJea a r a .  «J«)«cl«d in, 
the O kanagan Valley today the 
Vancouver w eather office said.
A little colder tem pera tu res 
a re  expected tonight, winds will 
tie light.
T em peratu re  readings In Kel­
owna, Monday showed a high- 
low reading of 41 and 23. A yenr 
ago for the sam e date tho tem ­
pera tu re  was a high of 45 and a 
low of 29.
Cold dry  arctic air covers the 
entire province resulting in
F ina l reading w as given tw'o 
bylaws by council Monday night, 
The first authorlzwl the lease 
of b reakw ater facilities a t the 
west end of Doyle Ave from the 
Mini.ster of T r«n.iix 'rt and tho 
other authorized Robert Ostcp- 
rim ck to use a lot south of 
Simp.son-Senrs for a tra ile r and 
ca r sales lot.
M ayor Dick Parkinson asked 
m e m te rs  of council, the chnm 
t e r  and other businessm en to 
m eet u delegation from Nn 
nalrno at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Aiiril 
6, D ie  group, travelling In a 
ch a rte r  a irc ra ft will visit Kam ­
loops th a t noon, *|)cnd tho night 
In Kelowna and then go on to 
Penticton the next day, They are 
.jnaH lng  .teCt J r ip  "to  disctws
m utual problem s,'' snld the 
m ayor.
M ayor Parkinson asked coun- 
|^«f*o*eihto*R uthnrl*e*the*sendlng '‘of 
a letter of congratulations to 
Don McKay on the honor he 
had  won recently In a world 
wide comikctltlon for crcrltt 
union people,
AM, Dave Chapm an an-
nouncied the David Uo.vd Jones 
hum« would Iw fuliv I'oniidctc 
well ah^ad of tho original detul- 
line of Ai>rll 3i», He linid re,--!-
liig renoyatipn ' h a d  b e o n
allo\*'od back Into the original 
' bulldliig and (IVe \\w ir i on ' llio 
e.>itonsion wasi progrfesislng* very 
well, ' ' 1
, n e a r  the zero 
the Chribbo and ifi the 
high 20’s and 30’s along the 
coast the w eather office said.
pyernljtet
m ark  in t
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Council gave first three read 
ing to four o ther bylaws. t)nc 
am ends tho sulxllvislon bylaw, 
the other the building bylaw 
relative lo p lacem ent of build­
ings, another gran ts a sjicclal 
use certificate to Stlllwators 
Nur.*ing Homes Ltd. to build a 
iHinrding home nn<l tho fgtirth 
authortztxl a st'eeial u.*o eer- 
tlftcnto .**0 t l .  tl, Kovncs may 
use a ixutlon of a io\ on Hcr- 
nard  Ave, a.* a ca r sales lot.
City Fire Department 
Answers False Alarm
The Kelowna V olunteer fire 
departm en t answered a call to 
Sun-Hype Product.* Ltd., a t 4:30 
p.m. Monday. There wn.* no 
fire, only a sprinkler a la rm , a 
firem an said.
The city nmbulanco m ode two 
calls M onday, between private 
homes and tho hospital.
No Im m ediate change Is fore­
seen In the presen t pattern  of 
bright sunny dnvs and crl.*p 
cool night.* in Hriti.sh Columbia 
tho w eather office snld.
The forecast for the Kootenay, 
North Thomp.*on region is cloudy 
becoming sunny this afternoon, 
sunny W ednesday, a little colder 
with light winds,
Ix)w tonight and high Wednes­
day a t Penticton Is expected to 
be 22 and 40; Crnnbrook 12 and 
32; C rescent Valley and Revel- 
fftoke 15 and 35; Kamloops 0 and 
.38; Lytton 28 and 42.
In tho Cariboo, Prince George 
and Bulkley Valley regions it 
will bo sunny today and Wed 
nesday. Little, cliango is ex 
pected In tem peratures. Winds 
will be light. Low tonight and 
high Wednc.sday at Quesnel and 
Prince George Is 5 and 32, 
Kniithers IS and 35.
TUESDAY 
L ibrary  Board Boom
10:00 a .m . - 9:00 p.m . — Kelow­
na a r t  exhibit society display 
of a r t  scholarship aw ard 
w inners.
Boys' Club
3:00 p.m , ~  weight lifting, table 
tennis, darts 
7:00 p.m . — weight lifting, 
chess, a r t, m ake a crystal set 
Centeim lal H all 
2:00 p.m . • 4:00 p.m . — Senior 
citizens recreation , carpet 
bowling, shufflcboard, check­
ers, quoits,
Kelowna Secondary School 
(E a s t Building)
6:00 p.m . — minor boys bas||g t 
ball
8:00 p.m . — women’s volleyball 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(W est Building)
8:00 p.m . — m en’s basketball 
8:00 p.m . — Audubon Wildlife 
film , "S ecrets of the Sou", 
sponsored by tho Kelowna 
Kinsmen club 
Gordon E lrm rn la ry  School 
7:00 p.m . — tex ing
M em orial Arena 
7:30 p.m . - 11:00 p.m. -•  minor 
hockey
D r, Knox Secondary School
8:00 p.m . —■ badm inton
Fitzgerald Guest Speaker 
For Annual Irrigation Meeting
Museum Group 
Plans Luncheon
Th« O k tn a g g t!  m tisettm  and 
Archives association in Kelowna 
will hold a special luncheon 
W ednesday at the Royal Anne 
hotel in honor of Dr. Clifford G. 
Carl, M rs. Harold Lnmoureux, 
publicity chairm an, said today.
"D r, Carl is tho director of 
the provincial m useum  In Vic­
toria and will give an Informal 
outline on the new provincial 
m useum  building which is under 
construction as the 1967 provin­
cial centennial p ro ject,’’ Mrs. 
Lam oureux said.
Dr. Carl will show a film to­
night at 8 p.m . In the Kelowna 
secondary school west building 
as the final p a rt of the Audubon 
film Hcrlos, H(xmsored by the 
Kelowna Kinsmen club.
Tho film will depict varying 
aspects of m arine and seashore 
life.
M. J .  F itzgerald, Regina, 
d irector of th e  P ra irie  F arm  
Rehabilitation agency will be 
guest speaker a t  a luncheon for 
m em te rs  of the association of 
B.C. irrigation districts at their 
annual general meeting, T. R. 
C arte r, presM ent, la ld  today.
"T he m eeting will t e  held in 
Penticton F riday , M arch 25,"
"M r. F itzgerald  will speak on 
"A gricultural Rehabilitation De­
velopm ent A ct".
WKDNIWDAY 
M em nrlal Arena
1:00 p.m . • 3:00 p.m., — mothers 
and tiny tot.* skatilig session
COSTLY FOOD
The average Hrillsh family 
spent 31.4 per ccuU of its Income 
on fwKl In 1964.
VANCOUVER GROUP 
PLANS PLAY HERE
The University Women’s 
club will spon.*or a perform ­
ance here by the Pla.vhouse 
theatre  company of Vancou­
ver, M rs, Harold Lam oureux, 
publicity chuiMunn, snld to­
day.
"The musical production 
‘Stop the World, I Want to Get 
Off’ will bo shown In the Kel­
owna community theatre April 
6 at 8 p .m .,"  she said.
The production will bo 
shown In Victoria and K am ­
loops beforo coming hero.
More details will bo avnll- 
able a t a Inter date, Mrs, 
Lamouretix said.
"T his Is a subject of concern 
to all irrigation di.stricts In the 
area. Wc want all di.stricts to 
have an opjxirtunity to hear all 
the facts rnncerning ARDA 
adm inistration and the funds 
available.
‘‘About 65 representatives a re  
expected to attend the meeting, 
half of them are from the Kel-
own»,4re»«!'   ..
The association includes Irri­
gation d istricts from Vernon to 
the United States Iwrdcr to 
Kcreraeos.
"Tru.steea from the Kelowna 
area  a re  from Glenmore, Hlack 
Mountain and south east Kel­
owna Irrigation di:>tricts," said 
Mr. C arter.
TOPICS 
"Topics for discussion a re  to 
be Introduced from the floor, Ixit 
m ay include discussion on sale* 
taxes on irrigation supiillcs and 
m aterials.
"T here la an 11 per cent 
fiMleral m anufacturers tax nn 
these mnlerialH and we hoitu 
to have them  exem pt," said Mr, 
(.’a rte r. "This m atter is som eth­
ing we have teen  fighting lo 
have cleared up for years."
n irc o  executive m em te rs  will 
t e  elected fur two year term s 
and tho executive will m eet 
Inter to cluviHo a chairm an and 
secretary .
SEVERAL AREAS OUTSIDE KELOWNA NOT COVERED
No Fire Protection in "No AAan s Land"
1̂ 911
-Draws*$50-Flne
Jam es A, Sallenback, R.R. 1, 
Winfield, ( pleaded guilty In 
uvafili'tratc's court Monday to a 
chnrgb under the antl-nol.so by- 
law  and was fined $.10 and costs.
I’olice itn patrol «t 11:15 p.m. 
Saturday found tho m an driving 
hi.* car nn tho parking lot near 
Cninl In a noisy mnnnor. C harg­
es a re  pending ugaiiiKt olher* in
          .
Tltore are  certain a reas  sur­
rounding the city of Kelowna 
which m ight bo called "No
lection goes.
Tho Kelowna Volunteer fire 
departm ent niiernto* \vithln the 
city, O kanagan Mission has two 
lire Kuclullcs, each with well de­
fined teundarlc.*. Rtitlnnd and 
l.akevlcw Heic.lit* nl o  supply 
protection toitiielr own, area.
Jack  ItobertH, asHlHiant, Kel­
owna fire chief, defined the "no 
m an's land" ns between th»
wos lllustraled early  Monday, covered by Instirance," ho said. 
In a tra ile r park on South Pan- "The Kelowna Volunteer fire
dosy. departm ent provide.* protection
......................................
ltd fiaine.* in 'tlu f  kltcfien’ sec­
tion of our tra ile r,"  snld Peter 
Schierbeck who occuplim the 
tra iler with Nicholas Caljuuw...
"Wc tried to' pul It ou t'w ith  
wet towels first, A neighlxir 
phoned the Kelow’nn fire depart­
ment who snld they cmdd not 
attend. We finftllv' extinguished 
the firo will) tt garden hofitt. 
Tlie II(.’MP cam e at the re
dent, iHiilco said, 
iililward Tom at,
caiinol go beyond the city 
Ixirdcrs without risking proper 
survloc to Kelowna residents. 
BORDER 
"The tidulhern Iwrder Is Rny- 
m er Ave. and tlu5 northern line 
js the bn.so of Knox Mountain. 
This covorago area leaves Pop­
lar Point and Casa te m a  Hub- 
dK’bi»(n without protection. ' 
"Kuiulay wo had a (Ire nncity limit* and the Mission fire.riuc'd of the tire dl'pnrtm enl and
and Rutland, Pojdar Point andlwm iiiu l l t  out !)>• till* tirno. rtreu.not cbliie into TRe'eTiyrtTds 
Westbank ibotwceu the Okanagah l.nke "l)amhg<‘ is e;itlm aiedial *306. fire cou ld  have been dlsn.slrouH, 
, I , , 1,1 , „ I J !b r id g e 'a n d  Lakeview lhMghts. m Wo think tho firo imi.v havo r e - T w o houses wouldi havo Imrncd,
p ended gullly to an  Intoxication x r a I L E R  FIR E  , , .Mjltod Iro m ’rpilktd oil wSien wc ■ >t nno," ,ho raid,
cliargo. and was fined 125 and The Mtuntlon when fire b reak*m oved  the tra ile r Sunday, , 
costs, 'out in such an unprutucted krea* "The tra iler and contents arc
their own fire society or ask if 
they con come into tho city ," 
Ma,vor Dick ParkliiNon said, 
PROBLEM
unorganized territo ry  which we 
deidore,’’, Vorne Wlqlcr, regional 
idannor aald, "Tho only hope 1 
can SCO Is in the rogioiml legls- 
intinn before (ho hottso now. It 
provides for n form of govern­
m ent between tho municipal and 
provincial levels, '
" I t  will provide some services 
which mignt include a firo fight 
ing system ,"
The com m ittee found no fire, "The Okanagan Mission fir# 
protection was available within society will not go boyond Us 
means of tho residents, other temndarlo* or consider extcnd- 
thim that taken by individual,*, ing them ," Edward Hlaeko, fir#
REHIDENT8
Peter M alian, firc chief for 
Cedar Creek, said the 80 resi­
dents In his area  formed * firc 
district and have a 500 gallon 
eaiuielty firc truck.
"Wc lim it our se rv ic e , from 
(ho Chute Lake road south to 
.Urn Horn’s iakeshorc exten­
sion," Ho said. "Wo fool any 
other a rea  Is too far from us to
T
Huhdivdslon" an orgamza- 
llonnl im-ctlng in December 
and n conm tiltoc was' sgt up, lo 
.  ;ee what 0(11,lid be done lo pro-: e s tim a te 'o u r  lank ond c(|uip-
i''Tho people in these unpro-jvidc prnteclion for the 3 0 'rc»i-i inent hasi cost us I2,(H)U to 
:ulcd areas can ' e ither fo rm 'd e n ts , ' ' \  i$3,«(K)," h« sold, .
'We charge(i resident* 825 to 
Join and annual duo* of 85, We
AIEAIBERN
We hove 2.15 paid up m em - 
s and operate financially the 
sam e as tho Cedar Creek fire
society. Tlio flrchall is rnidwuy 
from our Imundaries. Wo, serv­
ice a te tit a mile and three 
(lunrtcrs on either side, beyond 
this area wo feel Is too fa r  (or 
g(gHl sorvicc,
®k« iio tX m id  n a r h ib /  iio i 
on the south, Ukanugon («ahe on 
the west, Ueisvon beggft rosprt to 
C atorro  bridgu on the ftorth and 
iCasorso Ijoad to Darnaby IlnatJi 
(m the oast,'? M r. BUtcke la id .
V
l l  I
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Elusive Pot Of Gold 
At End Of Rainbow
A fcottft ca4« ta Viaoonivtf i$ era- 
tffd  tfottod titf«  m m  p rov id iS f * 
fcoui of S45.0fM) to t  pro#e«t 
w m  f i j p t a e d  to  tripk U i i f  4 k « 3 iK « -  
h  XfM a "pitofiy »o®ey" draJ, TIi* 
Vaacouvre b  uaJy c»e d
maay ia which fulliy« p ^ p k  truyt- 
n |J>  km i o«tr ihr ta v iap  to par- 
tktpftie ia ym t {ai-CMat f r o ^ .
Aoochrr sach case is the ^ddy .ride 
m  W tadiai liiae* last laly, whea 
d  .fto tt wtt* ioit.
that ef»iodifr--'»lijch ii mom 
MRxBi l i iMed— M i k  
sf« iC iiai8» t .suB he *«»f< 
t a d  a w t t a t  r-tto*
vrr a e«Mi»{4e of j« * n  ifo  and ia whiril 
haal« mere to|f<os.e4 to he laieirti-
c 4 n
ia  all—Of all—these aoeiea
there appem  a »ysirrifOtti eaiity catt­
ed “They.’" Ko octc has ever a c t  the®, 
Biof feav? the) aay Ba.fflve. They a rt 
w «  “They.'’ ‘They u> that . . .'* 
w hat better awtharity couW there be? 
A persoa m i^ t Quetrioa tihe aiitheihy 
of a poikriMii f m i |  hvn a parlw ^ 
tkhet, <pibl4e at a airkle fvioe l i i i  
m a <XMMK« ro«Mto(thy. ae««r 
# r a a i  d  bayhaf a e »  n  a 4ai% 
a # . ,  hm mism “ Thay^’ la y  a M ie te ia | 
it “cocMir there Is the ead to  a i  arga-
Y ei s p e ia p  ia  the  h n -
IBM  beeat4 t*¥§ aaaeiag th e  tiiK ioeach- 
a ^  d e a i i f i  w  ito m aa  a a iw e  m  th a  
A i i «  “ to  « « l .e  a  W !»§.** cob-  
q p itfs  reasoB  ia  o a e  Mow.,
T h e B r o o t ly a  B i ^ j e  h a s  b e « i “ so id ’* 
a  f k t o ta a d  lim e s  a a d  a s  a u a y  p eo p le  
has©  f a i k s  for  tlw  “% aA tsh  prisoner*  
raekM w h k h  af^ ieart p ertod k aliy . ( B y  
B ie w a y ,  w hat tttd h a f ^ o  ta that  
M e iic a n  to id  s t o ^  w htoh le c r iv c d  
C oosldefaW e (a o ra ia ea o e  ia  V aacoi*-
Years ifo , amoa^ the 'hwd-hiiWB 
a a M i f  hitriiMy «  ToiOBtoi ih fff . 
tfwrr was a c s t^ a !  i» y » |,  ostiitty 
uttered m  kaowiaf toews.. It was: 
“ThweT fiaav' a f o ^  mim rm » ^  by 
liB lia t a shaft.*
Barauifi, of course, was r i # l ,  there 
ii a fuckw bora tsery mtnuie. As lo « | 
as people have mooey with whkh to 
gamble, with whkh to spt^ulaie, the 
desire for a «|ttkk kNiek will overruk 
all cauttoB a id  «tt
n Two Voices
f r o m  The Hmmkm Speemer
There is a Itttle y am  g«B | around 
Ottawa that shows how iavofved tha 
MproBch to to< a lk d  “bdtam altia*  a  
Canada can be. it it about m  dikm ma 
fMcd by a poup  of sciectofs io pkkifif 
a c a n d ^ te  lor an important job to do 
with itaoufcet. The man had to be M- 
hnfual. And it wai not an easy puazia 
to lolvre. The first few camlidstet were 
En^tsJi • speakinf. but tulftdently 
fluent in French to meet the standards. 
So they picked a Belgian who had only 
been In ihe oHintry a few yean.
It would be unfair to imply this was 
In any way due to prejudice. It does 
point up the estremc complcslty <rf 
adapting ourselves to anything resem­
bling Canadian bilingualism. It «Kild 
get progressively more tricky as time 
goes on.
It was emphasired the other day by 
the Toronto Star in treating Premior 
JMm Robarts* Quebec City talk io 
which he told his Ustenen that the 
expamion of the use of both French 
aira English in every part of Canada 
would be the ultimate answer to the 
grave problem of communication be­
tween Quebec and the rest of the coun­
try. ‘Tt should be realixed that a wider 
and more effective teaching of French 
is not iust a concession to Quebec or 
even a gesture toward national unity,** 
said the Star. "It has a very pactical, 
p n o n a l  aspect as well. Bilingualism 
IS already advancing irresistibly in 
large sections of our national life. Un­
less Ontario young people can obtain 
i  sound command of both languages, 
they may find themselves barred from 
appointment or promotion in ihe fed­
eral government service and perhaps in 
business concerns operating on a na­
tional basis."
Some extremely interesting com­
ments by local teachers, publlsncd last 
week in our newspaper, indicated how 
dilficult tcchnlcjucs of promoting such
 ' 'a " ' ' t v ^ a h f h > 8 p “''ffueh
have often said editorially, and there
Bygone Days
18 TEARS AGO 
M arch 19SS
M ayor Vetner of Mcdiclna Hat will not
J ive up Ogopogo’a eye, without a battle , 
im Treadgold Rent the Mayor an Ogo- 
pogo tte , and RUggeitcd that he give up 
the eye. Veiner rcfuRes, will not re tu rn  
It until a contest Is held between M ayor 
I>a(1d and himself.
20 YEARS AGO 
M arch IMS
Wm. Lloyd-Jonci In chosen president 
of the  Kelowna R otariens. H, A. Blake- 
borough, rotlrtng preiU lcnt, glvei report 
on 1044-S season. G eorge Anderson, on 
•n te rtn inn ien t and s|x>rta, says R otary 
plans another checkerboard in City P ark , 
and m ore facilities a t Rotary Beach 
acrosa tho lake,
30 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1033
Tho Kelowna Rowing Club goto ready 
for a new Reason. Officers ore elected for 
1033; P ros,, Dr. Lloyd Day; vlce-preal., 
Max de Pfyffer; nocy., MIrr IHr MorrlU; 
t r ta s , ,  Mel Yntmg; m cn 'a captain, Chao, 
P e ttm an ; ladles' cap tain , Kay IIIll; com- 
m ittea , Don Poole, F rances Lwerea, M ax 
Oakes.
L
I
WASHINGTON CALLING
Can Canadian 
Protest Help?
By GBBIMIli
EUiftie VeahiNrisB
EXCALIBUR
ajc aaaay wbo feti mjbc way. dstt 
it wmikf be a ftne tiu a | tf Fi rach ««ft 
to be madi cflaiftoisay ia all Caa^liius 
tchooli. which is ^ fc u d w i .  d  wmte, 
m  m b  pfoviitoe tmkpeisdcBtly adapt­
ing that policy. The irouMc H that 
aayM c who has siudkd languaito 
k i ^ i  that to learn them from books 
b  ISO hrip at all in iKhkving coovtr- 
iitloQai tflkkitoy, A iiudeot could 
study French m m m ar and ilw Fitnch 
classtct for 10 years ami. five y tart 
later, unkss he was ccmstanily using 
that toogw. would have a hard time 
making himself intellipble to a ssks- 
man in Montreal or Riviere du Loup.
Oral iftiiructicwi it imneihlng apdn, 
and here may be a clue. It is highly 
debatable even then that with the ut- 
most efforts to achieve oral adequacy 
In the French to n p e , it would help 
Ihe hundreds of thousands of Cana­
dians who never come, nor ever would 
come, into contact with French-Cani- 
dians afterwards. An ideal is no good 
if it is simply a hope. That Is where 
bilinguaUsm, in its loose terra, has be­
come almost a mystique. In languages 
lack of practito makes for imperfec­
tions. Inflexion, pronunciation, speed 
of speech, and colloquialisms demand 
constant usage or it’s hopeless.
Some of our Quebec friends contend 
"English-Canadians," particularly in 
Montreal, take a certain pride in not 
being able to speak French. No legis­
lation can cure that; boorishncss is not 
confined to any race nor any tongue. 
English is by fate the language of con­
venience on the North American con­
tinent and it always will be. It is also 
Ihe longue of commerce. Whether a 
Manitoban should be forced to learn 
French prompts the equally serious
Suestion of whether a French Cana- 
tu i should be forced to  speak Eng­
lish. Increasingly we arc forced into 
semantics, and It is getting more ob- 
sctrre to Ckiiidhms daity, just i»hat 
"bilingualism" means.
Story Of Treasure Hunt 
Opens New Age For Pirates
WASHIKC5TON -  I t e r *  to •  
r*r* cfisto «  m* coutbem Unil- 
•4 Tbto I b»v« gatber«4
afl# r c©v«ri«f wwlbftfi atrwA 
dctjRaototraikNks. r» t» . tyas-toaia 
a» i ro'iitexs ©v€F the past ate*
ojoi apeai»g tee te»t tv© 
methi m Sctea an i 
*ry, Atefe***.
VhtA pmhm BO* to ham it 
mxdahiy »pr*«4 t» I
lie« la um »«i«teeiw
i#ii£.i,p»ps:jrs ct Vmcetrny «l T«> 
fcm& d #  ilwik
e«.i.uiide tee U.S.. €©fti<u.U'e, of a 
Bv»a FAradmg Totobso's Uai- 
vex«'t.v wite m  e'iiOtiiKes
«n mm Mi d
roavergisg m  Os- 
t*wa. te* pclic* ifeer*
wee't fee as tevtol as Sberiff 
.J sa  Caark's cowfeoys te  Se.lEa.*..
! to t fof a  iM M tfit <te i  Qttto- 
h m  te*  totooto «4 te* Caaatesaa 
§t¥sto*to ©too ftck te*
m-d t'i^m wteto Ato.b*.«* K*. 
Of* n s te te i feKteaii 1**^ .. 
Till* te^iicrtaiQ d at m m  tfoas- 
tiesKls oatsaaai leftisar* lte»*  
W*y te  to
ha te  aw v* te li u a *
a ii ss*>f»i 'tee.. 
tt'tteTlOSi 
Pfu* I tte* *f
C a» w f.» »  te  »<>*.«.* «^«r ?te* 
I'i'it' t4 te* .ir.*a m tee
• te '*  a t  hsm isr«-s-
xm'  ̂ -to iMip tee fc4»c* n&o* 
m C'«.»'S*.
« Kegr© tte* te 
v«.« fe*c«i*** el fess ceter u  a 
sa sp i* . « ^ rf t* « i* ,t!4 *  msamg,, 
hi Frei-iie*! leteoK®
««»fe at tetete Ti'eis^Js »r sii* 
to|t.iaea iim'dhi
Vie# te  tetoter toefeteeto##.
t e to  «Mi wwsi*® la
i*<l •» vi'KWif.
I t#  eve«y m Seiwte
MiAMI. fit. (APi)-riteB ♦ 
Iteto tee tea4 wweped m •  laiBctsF 
fleex l*  tee#fte. •  itooJB et fM  
tew to *  m  • ’ tk'*#'
tttr , H t etewwi *1 »tee * e t  teste  
immS mp •  teete^T tte*..
(•iteteuMl entolfbf b«to « f  tm* 
feM .
Ob th a t « s r to f  day . « t te  eur- 
teu t iielieaito as tei* ee ly  v it-  
nesies, Ite* SByear-old fto»sser»r 
fttead Ite* eiii* te a l •© ute to** 
tetm te  oe« o( litoway'a gfaateto  
r«c©vtrl*a e* treow tr* b***aite 
to* #**,
It was to  tok* him  te  •  ster** 
Iteuse o t iB imM. #to.
v*r. jewels and  preeteus arti- 
facta la  to* fr* v *  of * Spantto  
galleon to a t IvKt tain (»r 1% 
centuries lu s t 1.000 fe*t b*yood 
toe w ste r 's  edg* fre«i wh*r* te* 
stood. Kto big strlk*  w as a t Se» 
tNiiUaa, ISO mile* oorto of Mi­
am i sa d  SO m ik i  ooutte o f Cap* 
Kennedy.
Stnc* W agner’s specU cular 
ftod cam * to light la i t  fall, 
there bav* tteen o ther Itog 
strikes. A fran tic  rush on deal­
ers In underw ater equipm ent 
has fignalled the  g rea t treasu re  
hunt.
For a few w ith the proper 
equipm ent, the  technical knowl
*4 t*  # » i  itee a. te* 
'toe W'iM*#! 
die*.®.#, fou toe fi*.« 
the fiaU'S.'! :i*tii is
km hm or ri.»Af«if
W*j;,siirr‘'t. d l'» * *  v f  r  X teHf 
^ i« M i B fitw  age  «f fw-'ary.
“Tte* «l»t* td Fteriis dto- 
mond# iw»e4'aarto ef oM ii**»«r*
foiiHij »  to* terfjs.!«ii.i w.*W'r»,“  
c©e 'tetMtm h-MAet gmwM.,
*u»
alj,„ We rt.ftipSy htim4
tto detlare find*.'"
iliSJ to fee t |  to* qae*-
tiks® feo'w iRufJ* toe  U S . In­
ternal |t.ew o»e S e m e *  W'tll 
lake. Ko potiry had feeen mutoe 
before, feef.ause W agner w as Ite* 
firii te  toeetsr'* a  fog ir ta ru r*  
teiul. W agner's fesude test beea 
placed ta  bonk v au llt awl watll 
the revenue sertdce make* up  
Its m»nd. he W'lU do no moe* 
protpeciteg .
The tax  lituaUoa. and toe 
s ta te 's  Im U tence on a split has 
slowed the developm ent of th* 
great treasu re  hunt. Florid* has 
declared a m oratorium  on ex­
ploratory licence* until a sy t- 
tem  can tw worked out to guar­
antee tha t the sta te  will get Its 
share. T here is a strong suspi-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
AAlnd And Body 
Work As A Team
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18 TEA R 8 AGO 
M arch 1023 
Twenty cock pheasants from  the Pro­
vincial Game F a rm  a t Saanich arrived 
h ere  Tuesday and are d istributed by 
G am e Warden Sullivan. The birds are  
being banded before being let loose,
M YEARS AGO 
M arch lOlS 
Gen. Sam IIugheR reports that m any 
Am ericans Joined the first Canadian Con- 
tlngcnt. More than two dozen have been 
killed in battle and hundreds m ore are 
fighting In Ih* ranks of Canadian regi­
m ents,
18 TEARS AGO 
M arch 1003 
’The valley Is stirred  a t news of nn 
attem pted double m urder In tho newly 
Incorixirntcd city of Endcrby. Miss Cole 
and n , M. Rnlrfl worn victim.* of a shoot­
ing affray, though not fatally Injured, A 
m an named Torn FUstd was arrested  and 
com m itted for trial. Jealousy said to bo 
motlvo.
In Passing
About the only tiling many a mod­
ern woman it aihamed of concerning 
her pait is tho length of it.
" Pictures taken of the moon’s sur
■if
Publlnhed every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays a t 482 Doyle AvenuB, 
Keluwna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
papers Limited.
Authnriied as Second Class MbU by 
toe Post Otfic* Departm ent, O ttaw a, 
and for naymeiit bl postag* in eaab. 
M em ber Audit Bureau of C irculation, 
M em ber of The Canadian ffteoe 
tie Canadian P ress  lf;ea« |uslv*ly eo-
  ItttflRT"'""
News dispatchea creditetl te it  o r the 
AaM oiBtaa P re ia  o r R iutera, to MMa 
paper and also the IochI news published 
therein  AH rlaht* of repuhlmstlon of 
epeciMl dtspeicnes herein a r e . also re-
face by Ranger 8 shows It to be many 
times less dense than tiie earth's sur­
face,’’—i'rom a now itory. According­
ly it U assumed that men selected to 
vitii the moon will be slim Jlma who 
wear No. 17 ihpc«.
"Dolphini have bigger and more 
complex brains than people have,"
and oppos)(ble thumbs, they would 
probably be studying ' human beinga 
(tnd saying that compared to other 
lower animals, jieoplc were leninrk- 
ably intelligent, |  >
By OR. iO S E P B  O. M O L N E l
(EDITOR’S NOTE; This is 
the second of * series of si* 
coDiecutive artic les dealing 
W n e w l b p e f b f ( s e t t a a t e f '  
m ental health , and  the signifi­
can t changes th a t a re  taking 
place In the trea tm en t of em o­
tional illness.)
You can’t b« physically 111 o r  
Blling without some em otional 
reverberations. And you can t  
be emotionally out of o rder with­
out the strong risk  of physical 
complications.
The two a re  mixed In all sorts 
of varying proportions. Some­
times an ailm ent m ay ^  W P«S 
cent physical; o ther tim es TO 
per cent m ental—o r em otional. 
Let’s cling to Uiat w ord ‘‘emo­
tional.’'
Here’s a s tr lk ln g -a n d  typical 
-^exam ple from  a render:
D ear Dr. M olner: I am  27, 
and five fee t seven, w ith four 
children and weigh 207. 1 have 
been to th ree  different doctors 
and been on diets, taken pHtoi 
hud metnlxdl.sm testa, and noth­
ing works.
I eat when I’m  not even hun­
gry. My present doctor snld my 
problem is omoUonnl and seeing 
a psyehlntrlat would help, but 1 
am grown up now and unde^  
stand tho things th a t happened. 
My husband la disgusted with 
my being so fat and our InH- 
m ate relationship is a t  a cold 
standstill, (Wo got along beautl- 
fully before 1 sta rted  gaining
.toll.]ait,.?(),pqwndf.),.,,,.,,,,   ..
I still keep m yself neat and 
try  to be ploasant but It Is ruin­
ing m y life. My husband Is 
m im ed to toko mo places.
We don't have th rm o n e y  for 
a psychiatrist and they are  too 
far from whoro wo live, and my 
husband refuses to dot me see 
one even If I sacrifice for It, Ho 
doesn’t believe In thorn and i(a.vi 
Utat’s not What's wrong anyway.
I oam estly  w ant to lose, but 
when I got norvoua and  blue I 
(Ind m yiolf not oven caring  and 
start to oat again. I 'm  ju st Ilka
until (he em otional u rge to ea t 
Is relieved, the patient Is—as 
Mrs. A.R. says—"Just like an
■‘tIcohotfe'''OB"fbod.""-'  ..
At this d istance 1 don’t  w ant 
to try  to read  too m uch Into the 
le tte r; a ll the sam e I have a 
suspicion tha t If h er husband 
would really  encourage her, she 
m ight even be able to whip this 
problem  herself.
If her doctor told tha husband, 
hlmsOlf, would he then a rrange 
for a little psychiatric help? I 
would hope so. Even n very few 
interview s m ight be enough to 
m ake .some progress, a fter 
which M rs. A .R .’s regular doc­
tor could follow things up.
Why docs M rs. A.R. get so 
"nervous and blue" that sho 
goe.s on an eating binge? T h at’s 
the h eart of tho problem.
And th a t's  tho sort of thing 
psychiatry Is for—to find out 
WHY people get such moods 
and, In the grip of them , drink 
too m uch, or e a t too m uch, or 
seek forgetfulness In drug.*, or 
even kill them selves. Different 
people find different ways out. 
When I say that a very few 
psychiatric interviciwH m ight be 
the turning point in a cnso like 
tills, and then the regular physi­
cian m ight take over. I 'm  not 
lust mouthing com forting words, 
I m ean them.
Team work between psychia­
trists and other doctors has 
shown a trem endous Increase,
D ear Dr. Molner; Con sur­
gery m ake It possible to have 
a b n b /  If Jybars ngd a per son 
was sterilized?-M R S . N.T.
Sometimes, depending In part 
on Just how the sterilization was 
aerompltshed*;
too l to 'Ito# hmrn
«4 .am tl** « f  gr**.! teii>>: 
'terte tal©*.
Gssiv a  *>« tm
a  'Ytef*<« to M  i©**t'iikg.
m  ta#  ©to*.* 1hm\ wM'Ii « 
steetoaM .teNOftoi ^  iwd- 
rnm  ̂ o s  tteSjywwd d if i f l*  *L 
'them  toap* »«»* br*i«a te 
is * « *  m  to* K-et, rB#i 
0*4 #*« u rraa te t teav* 
tim m  rn im if el to*' »’>ao*sB 
te'fetoi.
Tte* fe*
B fe«g. dW'ii. <ie*'a5#*tiiiK»y^ 
ovsl ttett t©«34 fe* •  pto* «sf l»»i- 
l» n  m trki© * the d*e'*>"f4 
kiKfi*# at § teuU. m  a w rs l- r s -  
c ru fted  cosfw a ttest teat Cic4 dt»- 
*pi*at#d teto tte* floar cl Ite* 
tatm . Tte# tre a t ur* lu e lf  *01 
ti# deep  In tte* laiv i.
Such c lu rs . however, *18 not 
necesfarUy m esa  ttest ttei# is e 
to«a#«r« stet'p. Thow iaadi ©I 
w Ttckt of aU DT*a lie ta  tteei# 
w ater*.
rU R gU E D  DREAM
WsgruN’ did not sim ply stum- 
ble over his first gaUroo, As a 
curious beachcom lxT and an 
occasional finder oi old coins, 
he had  {mrtued hU dream  for 
18 years  with fanatic persis­
tence.
The d ream  began to Jell into 
r e a l i t y  when a  hurricane 
slashed aw ay part of a beach 
n ea r Sebastian Inlet. In the sand 
exposed by a  raging tide, Wag­
ner found B silver coin te a rin g  
the da te  171$ and stam ped with 
B cross and  the a rm s of Spain.
He took his coin to  an expert 
and be learned of a d isaster 
th a t befell a Spanish fleet In 
this a rea  In 1715. Ten of 11 ships 
had gone down in a hurricane, 
dum ping 114,000,000 In treasure 
and the bodies of 1,000 Span­
iards Into the turbulent w aters.
W agner went to Spain. In tho 
treh fvee  t t  S ev tllt h e  found vi­
vid eyewitness accounts of the 
d isaste r, and  old m aps m arking 
the spot w here the trea su re  w as 
lost.
When w ord of the  fleet’s fat*  
w as ca rried  home by the single 
surviving vessel, Spanish sal­
vage crew s w ere rushed to the 
scene. A fort was built ashore 
and $4,000,000 of the treasu re  
was recovered.
BEGAN WORK
After com paring the old ac­
counts with an early  chart of 
the F lorida coast, W agner be­
gan a  search  for tho fort site, 
using a w ar surplus tnlno de­
tector purchased for $15,
Ho had moved only one-half 
m ile down the beach from his 
starting  point when the detec­
tor located a cluster of cannon 
balls, u p a ir of cutlaasea, a gold 
ring  set with n largo diamond 
and, finally, nn oxiiuIhIIc gold 
chain containing 2,170 links and 
a cast gold dragon charm .
In a wnvo-skirnmlng flight In 
a ('hurtorcd i> I a n c, Wngnor 
spotted e v i d e n c e  of three 
wrecks, one so close to the surf 
tha t m any sw im m ers m ust have 
frolicked directly over It.
But W agner still was a long 
way from his goal. Salvage Is a
Job for professlnnals with boats, leavy equipm ent and suction 
hoses, He had to bring seven 
others Into the ven tu re .
Finally, last M ay 21, cam e 
the b i g ' hlt-^the finding of a 
greenlsn-black coral m ass con-
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Saigon Citizens 
Not Interested
SAIGO.N (A P )-T b #  worldly 
retkdenU of Saigon am aze for­
eigner* by living St if they 
couldn't ca re  le ts  about Ihe b it­
te r  Vict N am  w ar now ragm g 
literally  a t the city’s dooritep.
The dazzling hostesses of Air 
VIct N am  still charm  disem ­
barking passengers with a amil- 
ing "I ho|w you have a nice tim e 
In Saigon."
’Through 25 years of m ore or 
less continual w ar, Saigon has 
grown Irrespresslbly from a bl- 
cycle-powcrcd French colonial 
cap ita l Into a polyglot m odem  
city.
By night, It Is a glittering 
splash of neon in the dull cop­
p e r setting of the sinuou.s Sai­
gon River. An occasional early  
curfew  em pties the boisterous 
b a rs  and Chinese and French 
m tourste to #  b u l Sslgoa UveS v 
feverishly up to  the final min­
ute.
T erro rist bombs tossed from  
m otor scooters have driven In­
doors the sidewalk cafes so fa­
vored by the French. Wire grills 
now protect barn and restau ­
ra n ts  and life goes Joyously on.
Tho lengthy wine lists In 
p lusher re s tau ran ts  have short­
ened, but the onslc supply Is 
abundant. U.S. offlcer.s In com­
b a t fatigues, with .45-cnllbrc 
pistols dangling from their web 
belts, can be seen dally savor­
ing a dollcnto poullly fulsse— 
w ashing down, perhaps, a sue- 
culcnt lobster or a tasty  trout 
with almonds. Most of tho food, 
Incidentally, has passed through 
Vlet Cong territo ry , with taxes 
duly paid,
ASSUME ROLE
U.S. .soldiers havo sll, pcd 
easily Into the roles once played 
by French soldiers (and, to a 
lesser, but equally enthusiastic, 
degree by tho Japanese). 'I'ho 
publicans take le.ss readily to 
English than they did to French, 
but It Is m aking headway—In a
form  to m ake g ra n m a rU n i 
*hu<ldfr.
The Am ericans a re  also Nush 
target* for a thriving under­
world of sncak th lcvfs and pick­
pockets, f r e q u e n t l y  working 
with some of the city’s strlk- 
Incly beautiful prostitutes.
Vice is and has been a m ajor 
toii>incs.s which thrives even 
m ore In w ar. There a rc  hund­
reds of b.nrs. some advertising 
‘’E nglhh  speaking hostesses.”
D iscreet hou.sc.s of prostitution 
a re  tucked In wld, and convcn- 
Jent, i|w l». One It near the 
c lty ’a radio station—and th# 
m adam e compl.oins tha t barbed 
w ire barricades thrown up dur­
ing political upheavals hurt 
businesa.
Beneath the g litter and vice, 
unknown thousand.s live In pov­
erty . It Is estim ated  that 8al- 
jfon rtumbters Up frt T,(W(I,<XW poto* 
pie, one third of them  Clilnese. 
No one really  knows, The refu­
gees of w ar defy statistics.
In the tw isted bjrwayi of the 
poorer quarte rs , whole fam lltei 
squeeze ta tte red  l>cddlng Into 
odd com ers of s tree ts  and a l­
leys for a night’s uneasy rest. 
Taxi drivers, with no place to 
go, curl up a t night In the back 
scot of their sm all French cars.
STILL BEAUTIFUL
Despite the fxiverty and vice, 
Saigon deserves Its title  as 
P ea rl of the E ast. It Is, In m any 
ways, a beautiful city, despite 
the barbed w ire barricades, the 
m ilitary  ixiKts and Jot Iximhers 
scream ing overhead.
The main Ktreebi—Ruo P as­
teur, The Tudo, Ix> l/il-  a re  
graced with atrlklngl.v toaullfu l 
women w earing the Vielnnmeso 
no-dal, silk pnntn1onn)i, with a 
tlghl-vvnlHted, flowing gown d e ­
scending In two fluttering pan­
el,t. A lilgli-heelcd Vlotnumefio 
woman, with long, black liulr 
and no-dal wafted bv a tropical 
breeze—that Is a aiglit fur art- 
Ists.
TODAY in HISTORY
B f TH E CANADIAN PREHS
M arch 23. U «l . , .
Patrick  H«*nry, American 
pollildnn and orator, m ade
And even then there Is no as 
surance of success. All you can 
do Is try  It and see,
NOTE TO B.D.! No, one or 
two egg.s are not biul for elder­
ly people.
«.^»Mw.w«»teinln(i^ftO«^.pounds»*of'»^#Llvete»«'»*{5'j|»i’pp>»‘|j|*'fpf^S'fffl'‘r t 'g s if ls t
' \
an alcoholic food, t l  there
BIBLE BRIEF
ta t young w l f e w n o
bminy, ‘ Her perceptive
J -------------m . Ma,
uinto
, . loHor
vividly deicrlbos ■ "com pulsive 
ea ter,"  and m any a doctor has 
had to struggle hopele**l> try- 
Ing to explain that this sort of 
thing pOEB happen, and that
may liefouiidT 'call ye upon Ilini 
while lie  Is n e a r ," —Isaiah S(iO.
The m an, who expects t o ,
mnlic It to 1 Heaven, m ust ,do 
'somiMhing al'out It while lie ,|s  
on earth , "M y spirit will noti ri
always strive with m an
coin*. Then, In a (ow weeks, the 
group brought up 3,335 gold 
doubloons s t i l l  shiny bright 
nfier ccnt'irles undl>r the sea, 
gold and silver Ingots, Jewelry 
and dollcnto LTi Iiiodu procclain 
preserved In clay packing.
HELD AUCTION 
W agner's group has hold only 
one auction so far, At Hnbhken, 
“ ,J„  they sold 107 doubloons
iriO T S |lr |8 id '* 'O T  
of tho glittering coins was
.13.745....".',,..:.',,'..' ' .'  Y',,".:
It will he ,years—probably 
the rest of hU life  Ix'furn Wag­
ner knotvs tl)# full extent Of hla 
trca iu r* . j •
\
the EngllH), endInK with the 
phrnso "Give me liberty o r 
give me death ," 190 ycn ri 
ngi) today ~-i In 1775, Ton 
yciiiH before, (luring tils 
first session as a m em lier 
of tho Virginia legislature, 
he had spoken out ngnlnst 
Brltl.ih taxation; ending "If 
this 1)0 treason, make the 
inoHt of It!" Henry was a 
i-olf>R»*ll#wi«nBnt*o(«Wathlng< 
ton, and iwlci- govornor of 
tho sta te  of Virginia.
' " l8l9-‘ -A,uguid'‘ von' Kntzo-' 
hue, G o r m a n draifeiiil it, 
wa. a!fti[iS|Mnated.
,|NtS—F irst official party
of MtUers landed In Near 
Zealand a t DumMlln.
F irs t World W an
Fifty years ago tr^dny-ln 
’ini.5s»'B*'Rrifish*forr6*r«titi»rt‘*’‘»’* 
the Turk.s at El Kulirl, near 
Suez; th(.' A llies ' began a 
heavy liombnrdmont south , 
of G 'tend, in llelKluin, and 
riiufilnh urinlcs re trea ted  
from Momol, in E ast I'rua- 
ilo , to Russlon territo ry .
Reeond World War 
Twimty-flvo yehrs ago lf>- ‘ 
day -  In 1910 - Cnnndinn 
troopfl oversons ' cteit their
tIon of M arch 25; I’rcrnlor 
, T c lq k y o f H|ih«ftiy went t o , 
Ilnmo for cdri'ultfitliinp v.T,th 
Mii‘Mjlln'i; and' (lennim  alr*‘ 
eroft were m i.n over the 
licotifeli coast, i I
1 »
W (M iE .V S  c m r o i b  F U M U  E V A N S
K Z L O R U  o m T  c o c t m .  t r a . .  m i e i b  a. i w  m o b  i |  ^  j
Hartley - Bailey Ceremony
In Coquitlam
OenmHre frM «i B t |  “ tiCMaeiktosf .feeriw edw iiiB iA to li l©v*d »t to* 4 » l» r to 
CatoAnor's Ajo^toita CBtir'cB tofoto. tend tiw ourtod •  bmiqiteit I mfer. m d  to* tootonur «l to* 
Bon CbqafttoJR v to te  Bajrto*i*{<^ © tote o rc to to  «Ad brifto received  v e * itB i a*  «►
tet anae':
Auxiliary To Kelowna Shrine Club 
Donates $200 To Shriners' Hospital
G . B a lky  «f
c*m« toe feride d  Ek, P r e d e m i  I B ttreaby . B.C« wh© fc to d  a« h a  
CMfoird E a r tk y . sea  e l  toe  k to  I $tfle<'-to%W'*s to a k m  o l to a o t,
Mr. aiidMrt. La<te.s*4Hartoy «l ckto'toiag to a fetetoki**
MiMsaa City. |t«.E«1a d ress demgmd m  to*
Rev. U. E a r n s  © tom tod  a t  I “A" Mot, aad  to*  carrtoid a  kxa- 
I toe pratiy r e r e w o y  | ai f o k  |w s  Taissm aa raaes'i fey toe frn o ®  *M to* lirei
aasctoto of iak fetoo, m ijM  
wool 'y'yif %$Ct:8S6MnWS
•! ■©'•i a* «̂ a ap v̂ i|p[W
The toast to  to* to id*. 
posed fey fe«r «Bci*.
©t W «£kU.. wm *Ms a m a n d
P t o
m m
Mrs. Gaoff* Jtofisoa., frees-: 
d ea t of to* Latoas AuaiMary to 
ttk* Ketoaaa Sknm Clto,. wet*
: eemed om saw m em ber aad  
■ ■ to  r e f u k r  raem bert to  tb*
* : MK*tMy m e e tttg  feeid a t  tfe*
' I bom* of M rs. Laserfaa., Pm*-
< burst Cresceat. m  Uoodajr,
* 1 Mtreb 15..
H igltoikU  of to* bustoess dis-
oussroos acre toe. poasibtotie* 
of belptog tbe ae* Ctoldrea's 
Eura Eonpitak to tom* vay. 
aad a cbcqu* of S3Q0 was fou&d 
avsdkUe to be soBt to tb« 
SiutoMS llEwprial lor Crtopkd 
CWdrea to WinBktel-
PtoAS w ere c s« B k t« d  i&r *'** ** S a t^acay ,; aad  suppbaaotr*. : g a v e  tb e  toast to  toe  m a tre a  « l
memhag to  st-art \
«« to* aEOiual C brii.tsaat eloto 
frejeet.. and it  »** vc.i*d _ to • 
have a  d ifferest derigm tb.is| 
yea.iv-a red  If 11 bacsgra-:.ar4;
*itb  mammta epgh^s. I
Ha* limciaec® bostirg  c to e r ; 
vaiky auxtliartes. b*M e a rb  | 
year befcr* to* twromer- r«c«is, ■
*111 be. beid m tbe Sbryo* U i'-b, , 
rooms tb is  ytoi.r w ito the «xe'e'U-'P«''Vra,«i 
tive of tb*. auxiliary do isg  toe 
ctteriBg 
FolkiviiBig tb e  adjoiw am eat cf 
tti* m eettog deHeia-aj r*fresb- 
m eats wa*  la r r e d
ffe* frocto’a tovtoer. V iliato' bcooa. Fres»lsag at toe lea tafeia
M rs
feeili e l
M arcb li.. a t  3 f_iB.
G ivea m  m arrtag*  by facr fa -1 H ».it»y. of M em tt. MLA to r to#
toer, tbe ra d ia s t krtde wm* a  [ Yak- tyhug, a a s  best m aa  usd  
Caxm kfegta f o a *  c l tttrq'aei,i*! toe t to e r#  w ere D*. Robert 
bfocaste fasbiksfted c a  E rn fsre} Ji*es. of Earaafey and  Dr. I ra k i 
lx .f i  wito a gracef-d tia k i a t  ̂  S tew art cf H**( W «*taua*t#r, 
fea.ek. Her .be-ad ireis tE,a,tcted' .G.u*rts from  tbe  Otoaaagaa., 
the eow'E, aad  fee-r ved was also ; mre chaeged to  a ssM of sbock-
t m t ^ a  tutq-ueke sbade. She a M  VaMsx^- ^  feu:tt*rw«*«b rbicfc*
wore aa  laeirfciciS; rmg of her !'’**■ Itkxd ,, attended to* w w d-}^  m.atm.*l acoeated  wito bdle
w*r« b l . la x  
Mrs... Vsdcara H a rtk y .
M e m lt, 8..C.
Betor* k av iA f oa  bt* |oe«y»
mxm. maokigh tb* Sowtoarm
Cmted States to Meako, tb*
Canadian Order Of Foresters 
Plan Birthday Celebration
pi*m 9^. Itoderw ty a t  to* 
M arvb llreO a*  oi to* €*& •«*»  
OS'der <1 re reste rs*  C o a t  Lady 
C apri for a  Birthday C «kbra- 
tM« to  m arb  to* fk r i  y ea r d  
to* io rm ie f c f tbe two Court*.. 
LMjr C apri aad—to*
O g o p ^  Ctourt to Ktlowoa.
Two new m em ber* trer*  to- 
• ta lk d  aad  the m em bers bal­
loted on th ree  candidates a t  the 
m eeting which was held to th* 
Okanagan Mission Ccmtmuiuty 
Hall with the  presideBi. Helen 
ftra tt. to the fh a ir  aito JS m em ­
bers present,
Ctert Lady Capri to todmo-
jya.Eidreatiaer’s .- fe r ’ dtog afed the rece jrip e  whi.rh fal-
Fashion Show Next Project 
Of lA . To Community Hall
Th* L a#**  A w rilary  to  the j to  to* Ooanmuaity H aS  a u o r ia -  
C k aaag as M is to »  C c » m .« i ty | & « , and it  w as refraried -toat 
Hali .decided, at. tocir M arch I toe VakntoB* M *«|a*rad* held 
m.eeltog beM a t t i*  home d  I to to* hail w as a  tto aa ria l om- 
hlrs- Sw am p road J. cess..
,w« exmMt « * « « . «  kav«5 ^  ^  m ee tto i wi» b# brid
tWB With Cteirt O i0|» * o  m  ll.».rch 51 . U n t k  I? *t •  p m  to tb*
Tb# fash iito  Steow 'wia f»*t-}CM«.rai«)aity U a i  to m.*.!.* final
or* f*$hkm* »ts4 h a ir *.lyie*., * s | afraagem eB t# fe# th* lashioB
w*,U as the  new tople-fs baths®! ] Ti«s s e t t  geoeral regwlar
tcrreotoh accesAorae*.
Dr. aad  M rs. H artley  vQ I 
m ah* t l ^  home to  V a a e o im r.
to ea  bBhitog v a id  p-aiGes a t 
hemes d  v-ariou* jKesssbers, the 
jwoceeds from  which » i8  go to­
wards C ancer R eseart h- li ha* 
ak o  been derided  that the  two 
fou rts  Will work together lo  
raise m oney to  furaish  a  ward 
to th* n*w bospita! w in g  and 
{dans ar*  also hei&g com pleted 
for another “Good R um m age 
&ak.*’
The n ex t m eeting will lie held 
on April 15 and ♦» tliis will be 
%'emer M onth" D r. R„. H  Duke- 
low  w ill s,i:wak to  Court l<*dy 
C a ir i m  thi.s sub |eei.
suit fcr firlt a«!_ho>-s i |  meetleg wifl fa* heto on April S
year* r id  to  adult ag*. —  . . . .   ̂  ̂ ^
fxeshmenU w dl toe se r\ed . |« t  ^
The AsisiMary tu n ied  over fJ5 i H all. Lakeshor* Road.
D m ald
TIS THE SEASON FOR PROTESTS
'Three bays a t  R ita H * *  eSe-
ment.'arr srfecri i.h&w u-p la  
t»#ir iert.»:i8i r i  at-
fef* prt«ew l»|, gwis who 
fPtwared to sisris arad fweafa
shirts tm  -elasto*. B»f* tfroes 
left. J e r ry  Newfom b. C batk  
Hall, and R o ^  Cfahlmeyer.
Ihe day d i* * i« i Ito* ihl* 
in r ia ts , but * h * a  p lrtu r*  km *
ram *  they posed with baa- 
ketfaalk to  show tha t they 'r*  
sports Richview «  in W aih- 
(iifton county, between St. 
L ouk, M ontana aito C entralia, 
llltooi*. <AP Wirephotol
ANN lANDERS
Advice On Inheritance 
Reconsidered By Ann
D ear Ann L anderi: I am  writ- »#♦ if you a re  a s  m adly in love 
tag to say I beheve you did me
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
Elects Officers For 1965
Officer# elected  fm i m  a tjM e rrf ia a  Lane* on  M arch I I .  
the Be-t* S ifm a  m  Alfto*.land the lorthcam ing fomda'e
f h m
Business Woman 
Is Founder Of 
Quebec C of C
STE .  E M E U E  - DE .  L  E- 
N E R C IE , Que. «CP>-A busi- 
ness woman has b e c o m e  
founder and prrsicleot of the 
Cham ber of Com m erce In this 
town 60 m llc i north of Mcmt- 
rcat.
P ea rl B artoet, owner of a 
clothlnR m anufacturing factory, 
was Interested In forming an 
organization to promote tour 
ism to Ste-Em elle for m any 
year#. Following a  trip  to the 
nearby tourist reso rt of Ste. 
Agathc she realized Ste-Em elic 
offered m any beautiful sights 
which rem ained  unknown to 
tourUta.
Mrs. Bazinct decided to w rite 
to the Quebec Cham ber of Com­
m erce, which at first thought 
she wanted to become a m em ­
ber of the women’s branch of 
the M ontreal Cham ber of Com 
mere*.
Once tt  w as realized th a t ah* 
wanted to form  a regular cham - 
oer com prised of m ale m em  
hers, plans went forward for the 
form ation of the Ste • Em elle 
branch, and M rs. Baztoet was 
elected president.
H ie  m em bera ttf the  provfa 
slonal com m ittee of the branch 
re  all m en, as a re  the 40 other 
nembers.
'Jitnr' Baytnet t tM  ttw  i t t «  
w ere so surprised a fte r her 
election th a t “ they have not yet 
recovered.”
l
an  to ju itiw . I rigned m y letter 
AusUo H earlaeh#  thtoktog sure­
ly you would be d iscreet aito 
not use th a t signature. Well, my 
telephoee h as  not stoK>«d rtog- 
tog since t t u t  le tte r appeared.
1 am  Ih# m other of the adopted 
daub ter who k  bring left out of 
her Aunt’s w ri. My son, how­
ever, and another niece a re  go­
ing to Inherit the bulk of a large 
esta te . I w rote to  ask if I should 
speak w tlh m y sister about thi*. 
You said  “ An Inheritance Is 
gift and  your sister does not owe
Epail-ea C hapter. ntoriiBg a re |D » y  
k trs . A A. B rtto k , p#«*ideat.lw ili 
M rs. Lioyd Schm idt, vice. 
.preridfaQt, Miss Sandra Sm ith, 
trea su re r « iri M'r*. R. E. ^ i r e .  
secre tary . The ©utgotog t a k e r s  
w ere k trs . F red  G efltoger. 
p resld m t; M r# A. A. B e ia ie , 
rice-presidewt,: M rs, William
De Pasquale , trea su re r; and 
M rs. l io y d  Schraidi. secretary .
'The m eeliag  w as held at Ih* 
with m e a t  you think,’* |hom * of M rs, D ougks M ervya
I don’t  w ant to  go w uh any- on M arch *t •»«* eveals d to
■ cussed Included t h #  C a p i  
Royalit# C ar W ash csi M arch 
23. the  bowling p a r t y  a t
one else , Ann. He is the one 1 
Jove and th e re  a re  no doubts 
to m y m ind. 1 am  heartsick  and 
cannot figure him  oai. Please 
help m e. — NOT SO PEACHY 
IN GEORGIA 
D ear Not Peachy: Someone 
s ^ M  produce a  dtotiw w ry and 
defm e the  rea l m cahtog of ccr- 
tssi* phrases. For rxam ple: 
a fellow says. *T think 
you should go w ith o ther fellows 
to  see if you a re  as m adly to 
love w ith m e as you th ink ," he 
j-our daugtiter anything.”  Then I m eans: " I  would like to  go with 
you added, “ You sound a litUe other g irls becaure 1 m  not sur* 
money-hungry to  m e. Lady.” a l ^ t  m y freUngs for you ’ 
Believe m e. I don’t  give a hang Don t  fight it. If your rom ance 
about the m o n e y J u s t  con- can’t  s tand  the te tt . ^  ih an k ld  
ccm ed th a t my cWtighter wiU be you learc*d  the  tru th  before rt 
awfully hurt. Adopted children J was too late. 
a re  often sensitive about bring
b ring  discrim inated against. 
MRS. AUSTIN AGAIN
SILVER ANNIVERSARY MARKED
M r. and M rs. C arl W. 
Schmok w ere delightfully sur­
prised on Sunday afternoon 
w hen friends a rrived  a t their
hom e in Dorynn Place to a t­
tend n reception m arking 
their Silver Wedding Anniv­
ersary . Ikrtts of the surprise 
reception were M rs, Schmok’a
Enrcnts, M r, and Mrs. S. C, 
looloy, her too ther, Lym an 
Dooley and his wife, and her 
brothcr-ln-lnw and sister Mr. 
and Mrs. R, D. Scott. Follow-
d r a m a  is  E 88E W IA L
'" ''M 6N ’rU luX ir'(e t') '~ ''T eacbri^^ 
ac tress Liz M organ, who teaches 
French a t an elem entary school 
nen-- here, believes all leaching
theatre course should be part of 
teacher-training, "A  school with­
out some form  of d ram a  Is so 
duU," she says,
ing the reception the annivcr- 
la ry  couple w ere honored a t  
A fam ily dinner porty  when 
Mr. Schmok’s m other, Mrs. 
E. Schmok, entertained for 
them a t the Royal Anne Hotel. 
Mr. Schmok, who first vl.sltcd 
Kelowna In 1034 was m arried  
here in 1040 and returned  to 
Kelowna to  live In 1042 after 
spending two years in Regina. 
Saskatchewan, Mr, and Mrs. 
Schmok have one daughter 
liorelie, M rs. E, Tobcr of Van­
couver; five sons, MIchiu'l, 
Donald, R ichard, Gordon and 
Clifford, and one grandchild.
Crippled Children 
To Have Dude 
Ranch In Okanagan
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  cam  
paign is under way to ra ise  S80,' 
000 to construct W estern Can- 
oda’s first dude ranch  for crip­
pled children.
Allen K. Cowen says the 
ranch will be on the shores of 
Shannon I  Lake near Kelowna 
B.C., in the Okanagan. He 
hopes the first children will a r  
rive in the sum m er of 1060.
Ho says there ore m any 
problem s to designing such a 
ranch. F o r one thing there  can 
be no steps.
“ 'I'hls cnm n Is for crippled 
children but it will also bo ex­
cellent thern|(,v for pnrent.i as 
well," says Mr. Cowen, accrc- 
lary  of tho B.C. Society for 
Crippled Children,
“ It will do both tto) children 
and their parents g c ^  to spend 
separate  vacations,)
adopted, especially if there it U / p k k - . k i r < i r h n P r  
flesh an d  blood brother or sii-j VVc U I / ^ inm  b L i l l l c f
te r  to the fam ily. All I w ant I* to n  . aL  I a   I
spare  m y daughter the pain of D 6 t r O t n a l  A n n O U n C f iu
M r. and M rs. Sidney W*hb
_  . .  . . .  , ___, , , . . . o f  Kelown*. apouncr the rn
D ear M rs. Austin: 1 apologize younger
for using the signature which Ellen to Drsn-
revealed your identity. I had ig m  jo re p h  K trtcbner. luaj of 
th* strong feeling th a t you want- M rs. C. K irtchner of
ed m e to  p rin t It. Wh#n readers j K cto«oa 
a ^  m e to  w J t^ W J h *  w m e  of ^  w edding will lak e  place 
th# city m: sta t#  I  alw ays do n . I jj, in sm ify to t*  Con
You m ay  be pleasel to  know U ^ t t o o  church, a t  2 : »  P.m 
th a t several hundred people w ith F a th e r  Anderson ©fmriat 
w rote to to tak* your sld*. They j tog 
said  you did not sound money- 
lungry a t  a ll ■— th a t l i  seemwl 
c lear y o u r m ajor concern was 
ihe protection of th* fec tto fl Of 
the adopted girl.
Stoc* your second le tte r  ftnaV
Ijr ntSKSS yiClr tn o ilfw  c u c r  w
m e 1 h av e  a different w t»d  of 
advice to  offer. Tell y u r itr te r 
th a t you would like h e r  to  treat 
your children equally, and  that 
if she does not w ith  to  Iiav* 
your daugh ter an  tnherttanc* 
she should not leave your tm  
anything.
D ear Ann L anders: 1 am  a 18- 
ycar-old g irl who is m adly io 
love w ith a handsom e fallow.
He is also  19.
W« have been going steady 
for six m onths and 1 w as sur* 
he loved m e a s  m uch a s  I love 
him. L ast week, (or no reason, 
he suggested that we knock off 
th* steady  arrangem ent. I ask 
ed him  why. He replied, "You 
should go with otoer fellows to
Glenmore PTA 
Plan Bake Sale
I t  was derided  a t  the  regular 
mcmthly m .erii«f of the G ko- 
mor# BTA to  hold a bake aai# 
a t  the ir next money ra ia tn i pro- 
je r t.
The m eeting was h rid  ta  Ihe 
School Activity i w n  a t I  p m .  
M arch IS. and tt ts htowd that 
a ll the m other* will rooUibut# 
iMktng a i ^  m ake th# sale, w-htch 
will be to ld  to  D yck's Ihrug 
S-cTf on M arch 27, a g reat rue-
roltow lng th* fauito#** mreUng 
Dr D A Clark*. MHO o4 the 
S»-vath O kanagan H.c*Hh DftlL 
g av #  nn i n t r r r r t i n g  a n d  thojght
prm 't'km g talk  on '■r.olMsns to 
the H0 m r“  and  th# tr.r-tttog e*»- 
clad«l With the i#ra.ing of re- 
fr#*hmrnti,.
D a  d toner m  A fril *1. which 
be  p receded  b y  a cocktail 
hour and (o4tow#d by gttosi 
#p*#ker A lfred Bodong.
The Mjrerrty alMi dlWV.t»#d 
th tw  U4.h«.fi«g aervie* tor th* 
d ram a  fertivM  to b* 'hiM from  
M arrii 31 to  April 3.
Mr*. 'Wasr-am esmtoed the  
p reg ram  'for Ih* evfttlng 
“ V’oice and Vocatwdary," discua- 
sing the quall!^ of a  ipiod speak- 
i«g v-ojce. emi w ays w  im iw v #  
tonal qualittea an d  to  eadarge 
one’s s^ a tiw la ry  
T to  next m eeting  wiU b# held 
a t th e  bom* of Mr*. WdUam Di 
P a :^ u a to  oo A pril T. aad the  
toistesscs will be Mr*. T . I* 
Mooney and Mr*. L. Uhyt 
tohm idL
Ityawr pat# RHEUMATIC#!
ARTHRITIC?
Cto ms tona tw f toft th* agiHef ihewmaTic and artkiHfe nataf TlMkiiaaad* get epeade i*lM tmei 
torir ooMwIm |w watog T-IIC**, 
(NmT 1st del acnae and tttohtog
I1 J9  el dreg ceeadwt ewywiww.
t ix a a.iss*
STWIWTGO
N O C A
COHACE CHEESE
B ert frtcnd 
a astad
esTr had!
CkU
ROTH DAIRY
F l W I W t i  LTO,
fiMM in-Mii
tor home driftnmy
1
RUTLAND
ROOFING
|*8p«oiaUslng*ln»{ 
ta r  and gravel
FOR STRONG tE E T I l
When Uie teeth cannot be 
cleaned after lunch, eating nn 
apple n r  o ther hard fru it Is a 
g o ^  substitute.
Dyck's
DRUGS
are
Your Family Drugglsti
Phone DYCK'S 2-3333
for
'"" 'F ree 'D elivery"" ''..
m
NOW!
be in the 
key position 
to car shop
with cash in advance through a low-cost
Peace o f Mind is a priceless **extrâ * dividend
765-6190
when you invest in adequate 
PERMANENT PERSONAL POLICIES
of U fe Insurance*
n
EXCELSIOR LIFE
When you’re planning to buy any major item — Check against other loan plana aToJlablet 
«t cap,*furni»hlngsffrlclgdf washgrtdtyer OFOther valua*"** ••®w.lowiC«>at.tem̂[Man laallf lai«
able appliance —borrow'everything you need, first.
Then you’ll be free to  shop  whencVcr and wherever 
you please. A low -cost Rgyal Bank teriDplnn 
loan gives you the cash in advance, placing you in 
the key position to select the best value. No interest 
charged until you use the money; easy to get; fast, 
confidential service ( frequently  u n d e r  24, hrs.); life- 
insured for estate  p ro tec t io n ;  and  you don't have
i r t r T R p i T T ^ ^
Typical 
amounti! 
t  400.00 
12000.00 
13600.00
Conwnleiu
ptrioHt!
12 months 
JOffionthi 
36 months
Monthly 
npayment! 
S 43,9)
I 73.44 
SI 15.71
M ilk  B r M k
•H*y Mom, rm Horn#* is to# 
wgBif l«w enfik ^  cooUet 
ateund many a Canadian 
home. Deei*! Is( aprtng toe** 
imaei itoa nutottotvsOy aseaf- 
tore touun*. . .  **rea a mdrii 
ftovreed mik drink tostoad. 
ft’s tto  ben  aprtog tonie to 
com* out of ito  tert kttcfasm 
to a long dm*.
B t i t t to r a c o tc h  T o c k ly
H tto re 'f a nip to Ih* air. 
k e re ’a a hot fiu tte rtco te fi
Toddy. Sdwply *dd 2 t*«- 
Spoont ©4 faytterw teli chto# 
(tto kind you tn* tm  baki^  
eookm l 10 •aeh % cup hot 
m».tk. iM t un tj mehsd #od 
I a*rv* tmm*d.*t*ly.
O n  tt id  C o o l S id #
wî pQR hMB aVMniBRMngp « e »
ihM’a wdtet tto yremg mod- 
•me i«y about tols reirt drtok I 
BmM or ahrit* togictoe a tv p
o( mid mdk. K cite PtoMppto
hiic* and a scoop or two e« 
wwtoto toe owaev lb #  more 
to# cream, 'ilto creanitor ito  
’‘ahtoa'*. Ito bettw ito  drtnk. 
twi young Irtonda to! ua
J i m i o r  E d H I o n t
Alihowgh ttort's no eg* Imll 
on p*m m  buttai Ian# itowl 
ftod Ito iunror rfMndMrs of Ito 
farmly. and itoir frmndx toysl 
feooitot* o f th * i#  faan u t  
Shakes S*rv* aii in a jiffy, by 
beattng together K cup *acli 
re Squid honey and cr#am- 
sfyt* p#anut buttM and a 
quart of milk.
P#(tfiY-W )tM i
Ounce (or ounc* milk is on# 
ol our bolt food buys and on# 
of tto quick**! and aasiasi 
ways to h*lp th* family to 
good  nutrition. So Mom. 
make sur# thero’s ptonty on 
hand in the (rig for ito  
younggters and the whole 
family lo  tolp thems*lves to 
one re these refreshing sneckx
B l« n d # r  T rick g  
While we’re on t to  subject of 
helping yours«l(, . ,  if you’re 
lucky enough to own an elao- 
trlo blander, chances ara you'd 
(Ind av#ryone wanting to mix 
thair own. Our favorites start 
with aithar a wail-dralnad 
c a n n e d  pa|o{h o r  a ( ip e  
bariisria. Altar the fruit 
pur4ed, add 1H cups cold milk 
and 2 ocdopi ol vanilla Ice
and sfrinkla with nutrneg.
@  ROYAL BANK
Kisil your nfareV HoM Hank hranfh today 
, . , there's onê  in your neighbourhood.
A. n  PFRI.I’Y, Hrnnch Mfinagcr
rnnwnKl try th* Hems toOnowtosQi
YHl""'6A'ff'A'DfXf(' 'OATflV
roooa ainvicf auniAU
,1 sz psvtffiinn to; Tnmnw S Ont 
' . ‘ ' ni'MASCrt
IW M M  •  IIElAIWliA »*H .¥ f » .n i I 3 l .  TWEi>* MABIM Kk IWi
Rf rOTEft m t m troem aaiM tto  wm  v k t » r > - t o  to to » I  todferto
,  . . . . . . .  |e« i«*»t»a#  Stab' f e to te .  tolli*ctod ., p *
^  kto tosto to jto  GtoL
i f  T m  I w l f  | | ^  M d t e a f M t i o t t  t o r  | ® H B S  S B K B
NEW W £iS fliB iS rr£B  ~  K * ^ : r « ^ ' c * r »  I Ktostondbi d ^p iica tto  to* I to t
«wa» B w to io o i  m a » t« to  »  i r i !  © I» « t o  ciyfe."»» IS:!#. H* to to *  s» ** J e to
|«f«xr« •  bttytf to ia jK to  • ' - toj*. K » v te ;tto  «fito wto- , ■ i ~ « - «
« t e ^  mm*y mm  «  ^  *  « * w a o « i :  A t  l l : « .  M s G l t o w y ,  D R \ M M K 390> V n J U E  ‘ C P ‘  v w k %  l i » c  I t o w a x  d
. K- :sai© as*i«l ^  went* ma  a s w |l »  «*»*1 t#®** ito p p ad b y  A l t o r l a * i  Scost, SM B rew  «# l a c te te .
Vidk t to  v»c.,©0' ie*4 t to  iiOersBiS. g*r'toe'teo wsiA Pass StfByr to c a to  C te ttria 'i B is Le-w'is H arcid \Vto«.|far ei Nartife BhW»'
iT4Ji»t«f Boyai* • o a  t to  a  fia ic ix K '  ̂ ‘ “ *
In lead  
ling Play*Downs
B.C. lew New; iOKiaifso‘I’KifAjf, eaaSiieiSEiitis ®f 
Iteisar feoctoy
i»<i»¥ert^ frwEtt ^ . j^ to to x  ,■■■." - ..........
ta rto r lo**** ® K*l©wto too^ iiH zato ciaysu' at tap’rodtt woi* Iseebig
ikxwiaed t to  f*c .«a ' K tjow to ’i  « 8 a rt » t o  we* p w k to  »
tkrt* ftmygfet to t*** t to  .t*si*. ■ • ■ • " ” ■
W eitaua ito -. SA-h.m *  B w t o w  rximMS M c a ^  t e ^ a f e v .  B C . J a to  m #  ^  G r*ad  , ^ ^ ^ y -  ^  $■«ia u a rte i teem  E fteooto ii G*oe*
tWK*- toftfi** 50 te teO to**  swltoh* t t o  early  k a d  after t to  FaHj, ! v M . awd J c to  earek**  aad  ** ▼* = GiajBteo« re  M' Jk a a ’a K fif
Fawrel a to  a a  a a - ik w * - :^  « l ^  t** C afto iaa^  R e n ra  were »Ji tjM  for tte d ^ p p ^  ^  : m ' ^ t o d ' t t o '  e - j ^ L i  ^
unf K'iJict b**L ; t to  pur*  a to  a c a t  <® < • i f^aiB.rw.is.rfeai* a* ■' ria;?* vitte IT  aoo-tert recoeAs i »■»«« Vmu s«« a * .
PB B T ARTHBS f O P f - a a p t  la a tc to ti t to  laiaad fliik’a t* «  
W cntoR M acBoaaM  a t  C to f-lto ttia c titr ia  vidarita.
w a r o ®
OM aw  w jn ra sC T  r>ty«'aia_ wM*R to dlAndt filiyK ai9<raM l  S»W€ * * * » •  wTPTt-w. tow
S  Ito ce  w i^ ^ d a a i t e to  aste ? to c o a d a w ito  bgre. wa»
O reaiia  a ftre  to o  royod* ia  t to  \ *k* tap  .
f i r t i  a a tk a a l  saaw r* c w to * ! ^  k  JA t
<torepitoB*Mp iioBitoy- 'k r tto d  Maaa. « t
i “Wtoa toey ttto  otow itok*' - '  a't toe rnw vtooM  ia** ievti I *«• toey'T* drawtt agaiaft me*^ « » « * « « ?  wmrmrn « * » * » «
I Kevfo(»dl*jMi toey *ecn to
ic to to  it  t #  as a  wm
B l i  M oiM toa, to tia  C to  
e a c »  itotek H a v to  w m a .  
a ti  a tocwd t o  to* tostost 
tourc* to#H to to* H a to a ^  
»Qieto7 to to o e .  a ^ t o r i  to a  
K a i^ rs  to Kew Y o * k*f 
Square G ardea IS 
ywMra i f o  tw ag b t-d a  i* 8 t
_  y*«r* New B r  « a »  w i e k .  Rs*a 
: Wrigb* ol' Hudboo HtoiAts. Que., 
t^S btiaad  Gatotoi W aiker’# Albert*©tea Pi*e re a : « w. ' -ftjiis eaa i rCT.Il^ . n .4 1, - t . T i  l f « - i i r » r r  nt ’ ' .  » ■ »  s  Q d a j t e t  B ’ t S B t  E f l U B B O B t O e .  ( $ * O d r g «airt *1.** *.«*■.**©*._,v._ ,w .„ itai if w e . - w _ . .
-n am. t « u . j » * * 0® U  tmem* V *  %-ŝ — " "  j  f e t  t S *  J S H s p  O B  . * » « • * «
^pCiAcU-j-t itogloo Bar-lai! Cfe.*»F*«*feap a t: r’a:£« witk^l  ao^ l^ t ree^M i *s»»et!is.,e* am. Yo  ofteo ste a 
“ txem e««.tre Px»ce Edward _l$..»i9a * A tto l-^ ^ ^  |g,  ̂ pp,g|.y*i.£ ^i^itaec Cen X'ir^re Island s tb©.*l
  ._w« --mMm,, •»»■»»» w , - .............  Tfaee w ere t to  nstAs w  Ri''tewts‘''a d  M'C'ri.st're a®d
two-*^ a  jPiaw re m m m w i ^  ^  m id - 'tk e  l i r m k .  t&MA-rtm Gordrca Tavkw cf Rsver*. M as ,
iLeiows* got som* leJuMaaice^^^xa*
bye,I r X . . -.., u  -
r w d  r-ek t e e  te  a t* » r ^
beeasAse tb e t a re a 't  ready .'’* I re K orto B atileterd . Sask-. Nova
: ArtnoW aa,:‘Ktll''s iscwtoera 0»-  ̂Scotm aiad N ortoera Oatario 
i-^jrte riftk frc-® SAidbury aad^fead two stray^it te,ses
re  tto ir  t o m  b to k  b i t o c  aoasc btroag 
S.QUg i^pectaturs Moaday m m .' 
tort it wasaY tu»jm  to rets** 
toe  k a rd  d r iv to i New. Wcstmmr 
• te r  tm m d. Buck*. m tk .a l  cd 
refiei*t$as to t t o  tirsl two eon* 
to t*  to se , bad  .are toaf to  c c n -  
abm it m  t to  m a L  T to
a to  T erry  Kasutoictowmw-'wî  ■»■■ ■• ------
simred tto ffittvre Kriowma credf.- 
IN T E B C E rr
i ’i io  to iiim ed iteyai* m w’dA d«- 
tc m m a d  ctocktog. Rszzuta tm- 
ally baaged to a  tore* p̂uck a t 
l:M . T to  p » re  mam diAg toetxuswckws ».«i see w*
Aa m te rc ^ tc d  p a s t rcnutodipuick tnm  a max* d  d d c a d e rs
to t to  first aoorc. Kre'iy G a l- la  firoat d  t to  Kev V cstm m ^ter 
i a i ^ r  pckcdi it  tof .kto oww toreiaet wad stoi a  back kaader by 
5 .w .*  ™ ijae. ito*akidto?ttoic*atof«4|W ali«.
a  tfet liABi. ^ ^ iW a B is  »1mb tin tied  iift S SM w W 'I
„iew re £ e w * «  pam d .:\rw m m m  .
atto  toay, tea®*'**** ptoytog fcv*]_ A dodto* poaalty law ed  aosb
Risks skipped fe..v F iajto  .H‘>t.r , M2.E.:1<rea m eets A lberta. Hew 
re  Tnoro-. N..S . New B rm s- 'iBr«iswick plays P .E .I.. OEtario
’ fee s  a f i to s t  Nova Sfiotia. B.C. 
lays Newtesi**^,.!*^.. a ^
tfvTcM k£?bev's cs.sAi'rtet from 
M-?©ctoB o b v l c u f l y  wttm'X 
ready.
UacDoaaid bit CktoaeB witk
WE RENT
R re » - t^ r* .  Lawn R®iie.r*„ 
Pum,ps, Power Torit. 
C to to  B tek* .
WQ&rm m i i r .  a  p i p e
MM Pawirey SA Pk. ItSTMll
tto  fam e but bad te stave off a.|
toucher Kelew _ _ ----- . -
( a c ^  mar to* weeke&d-
—_ —™ —̂—. ... _ , . I'vje at tk* t̂ m*. lly to Rteck* a* to* H rs.^aA-t*Ia.ycri'S a Rasaers I
tt kreaa erew  t ^  t to f | go* t ia t  back wito a®*.?®Ark. M a r© ^  Vcrma w a s ^ i  • a  to s i- re
.cea ar to* adrmL w « m > w erto i .dnv* a t 1:51. liM |say«d fe* M to  “  sea jT m a l
Bucks eotok P «  C vtof **4|»jwrt toockefl foa to  B to W*iiis|a«d k* kardlf f  mmOarm MtrrwifttTT*
« » . «(.i » 4 . - ^ .  s j,% t,x sr p S 5 ‘i-L * fj
-  • ' -'iiM|.. Royato fla jed i t t o  psteaiaai *-*.1
from  m aa  te maa to t to  Ketew- 
ft* maa bdma Waliis B ^ f* d
By T B E  CANABIAN PRESB 
l ia r i t t i t e  Setoer
New G ia ifo w  ? Glat.e Bay * 
MsbMwA* lu ito r•rew-Wseiia irep̂w w ' '' ■
Eve
it. W* toow ed tto m  w* w ere#’* ___  . ____
% puitovw r. T to y  a re  a  goad m%3a K*iaw** was aervm f a  
totoftced team  I kaew t to t  p ^ x y  * t IS »  P a rre l j3«t 
« t o a  1 firs t saw  ito m  to Vre- j^ v a i*  to finmt agam  c a p t o f  
aoB ta an  eaktto tw a gaam  early  u  beautiful ' posrtMmai ^ y .  
ia  t to  seaaaa.*' i Royals p*utod t to  puck from
Ovre to t to  w to am *  d re a tto f  poaat to  poiat tm ttl J oto  totm yr
Saskatchewan Defaults
BSGIMA <CP)~A  firm  daebi 
Mob by t t o  C aaadtoa A m ateur 
iSockey Assoeiatioa to *  «ltod- 
aa tcd  t t o  w toaer re t t o  S a v  
k a tc to v a a  J  u a  i e  r  Hockey 
L eafu a  payoff*  from  M anoria l 
C«r> competitiOB ton year.
F red  P ag e  d  P re t Artkm-. 
CAHA tftoe-pretJdeat, aakj t to  
aaeoctottoB wiU not e k a a fe  M«- 
nurtial Cup playoff date* to  ae- 
com m odate t to  B IH U  bu t SJHL> 
com m lastooer yVank Boucii«r 
b^paa **ttort m ay t o  a s  ao fi*  
to  fa lvage  t to  aituatJrei.**
T to  iwrejlem w as reveaU d 
M ooday nifist v b eo  P rank  Ger 
m am t. p resk lect of toe  £as>* 
kaic tow ao  A m ateur Hockey Ai* 
•ociatkMi. sakt to an interview  
be had  srett a  leiegram  to  toe 
CAHA e a p re s ito f  his reg re ts  
t to t  a  Saskatchew an ch am p k n  
would not. t o  derided »  tim e 
for t to  M em orial Clip quarte r- 
finais to ll  year.
G erm ann aald ha recelvwd a  
le te fra m  from  Pag* aaytng toa 
6JK L  b ad  to bav* a  team  la 
K *« W **tm tatt*r Ifa re b  27 a* 
p e r ' t t o  a p m m e a t  m ad* a t 
t to  CARA m e e tls f  J a a .  24-2S 
M W tanipeg."
GtermaBA aaid t o  bad  bo al- 
ttevativ*  but to  inform  t t o  
CAHA t to t  t t o  SJH E  would to  
tmabhi to  naeet th a t com m iv  
m m t,
Regina P a ta  and W eybora' 
Red Wi&iM o$)c« t to ir  btot<re- 
aeven SJH L final series ia  Wey- 
bum  W ednesday aiitttt. Boitebre 
said, and could not posaddy t o  
fin istod  to  tim * to  m eet B. C. 
by to* fwettefitod data .
«FON*T lO nrE N lI D A fB S
la  P ort A rthur. Pag# aald 
toer*  deftettely will t o  oo ex* 
tension of date*. I f  S ask a teh  
e v a n  is unaN e to  aend a  r«fir*- 
sentativ*. t t o  CAHA will a t  
tem re to  aet up  a  playofi tse- 
tw eea A ito rta  aad  B C,. Pag*  
•aid.
Boucher aald It w as a  league 
derision th a t t t o  S JIIL  play out 
its regular p l a y o f f s  before 
worrying a b to t gotog oo to  Me­
m orial Ctip play.
Boucber aaid t o  dIdnY have 
any idea* atteui bow the  8 JH L  
could solve t to  ivobicra, but 
plaBsed to m eet today w ith retl- 
r ia ls  re  both R egtoa a a d  Wey- 
bum  to d lsa ts*  any IdM a tiOT 
m ight bav*.
t t o  rubber mar t to  proatrat*  
G aal.
New W estm inster opcaed a 
m g o a l to lg *  again  w hen U c- 
G la to ry  banged to a  loos* pack, 
stoottog  over a  four-m aa p ik  
up to the goal crease.
lEE-AAW 
p lay  *ew«awed back  andl 
forth early  la  t to  th ird  fwraadl 
wito Royala fdaytog cau tom ily .f 
t i f t o t o n t o g  u p i  d M d r  d r e e B C *  a h d l  
'top thy toeaka. Both] 
foa ites  m ad* fp a r t l to f  aav«* to) 
^  early  mtoutc*. Petrem iaa-: 
tten  w ai t to  m ain  fre to r  to Xri-I 
on’n a 'a  tou rto  tally. R u ru to ] 
p d k d  Itocka withto a  goal, to] 
dacxltog erel to end etosh. Ue] 
pushed the puck t h r e u ^  the} 
jlew W estm m stre defence. ih e re i| 
off two ritog tog  checkers aisd] 
d r w c  t to  disc right throttoh) 
Wallis a t th*  midway potot to) 
t to  pertod.
Kelowna attackera  fafied lo | 
:c e ^  t to  suftaim td drtrre' gotog] 
or I to  eqreHiier and  poor d*-| 
fensiv t ham pered  t to i r j  
r ifo rts . JoisB Stoong and  R im ito ) 
wer* t to  only  frew ards w to  coo-} 
fimiously p toed  a th re a t wbde) 
on the  tee. K am huchi and  Don) 
H ebert w er* both Buf«tog leg] 
to iu rte i during t to  final s tages. |
Atta* C«#
D ru u to lle r  6 C algary S 
iD euffihriier wia* best 
seven A ito rta  final 4-tt 
B.C. Janier 
Kelowaa i  New W eitjB iaster « 
♦New W estm insler wins best- 
re-five final 3k2t
to tto first two ends a«wi 
^  i roared to aa llA vefdiri to fto4raw tMay, ........   | rruifced Mttoey
IIW  nitfe « m m t M
N e i u m  M i p i e  U s f s
iT w L w U flllt Cwwmaitortiii^kwe*^ *be baoRs e« i».“ sato I IB E 6  v l l l l l  towW w^ V tip ; v to  faetd ManS-
: K iM BElLEY iCPl — N«laaB|tefea to tto  tMM tmsad today. 
jMaEto Leafs screed feiar m a a - | Masiteha and .Ctotaiia.. ia«g«d 
f>e.«‘'red goals m to* toard p*fw d|,4 piy favreite* by t to  raiibods.
[|fe#«lay night te toleai K m tor-| ......................-....................
!|*v »yeai«rter* A3 to the »«v-'; 
ftiee th ’aissS torsdtog ganae «# th*
I Western Istermatwnal Ite k e y , 
jLr.agu* cfeaffip5onship seric*..,
1 "f'l&e victefy gave Neisoo the 
re-;Savage Cap and the riti^,l to 
' Tieaf tto  Albert* amatmir chajB-., 
iwto—'tbe wtoser d  th* IhruiB-' 
toiler Mtoers-Calgary Spur* se- 
nes—to the Allan Cap playreis 
slartsiig Friday.
Rwr f r a a t d t t l a m  Pta ITAIl
I I I C I ‘I
U6S
rf*nM« D ^very fietvk*
/#
EIKSMEN C iU B  OF KEiOWNA 
frescttts
SECRETS OF THE SEA"
Kamted peratmaMy hy 
DR. CLIFFORD CARL
Durecter ef ProviM'ial Muslim
•t
Kelowna Secondwy Scitod Audtorium 
Tonight-8 p.m.
Adults $100 — Students 50c
fNfCRANOB 
Kukheikt w rria  finta te  Bucks} 
hopes wbrei b* acrefd th* tasur- 
nor*  fon i n t  11:21.
Fcnaltis* wer* spht ntnuwt} 
down th* middt* w ith Katewna) 
abaorreng tig h t  of th* If m lB oraJ 
Tb* ahoti 0 0  goal Mtew a  w idej 
vartaae*. wbieh wawiY tmtorreyj 
tmBcattv* of id iy . Saw W eit-j 
mtBstor o u t shot Ketewaa 47 to] 
U.
" -T
Finally one gorgeous 
Stereo that gives . 
everything and...
W i t h  f i t w  t O f h U M i  b t r  t u i p e R t i o n  e a c h  f r o n t  w h r i r f  h  8t J * *  
f w d e d  b d f v i d d a i l y  i n d  c o n n e c t e d  t o  a  t o r t s o n  b a r  s p r t n g . V » 1i e r e t  
f  i s e  a n d  ( a ! l  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  w i t h o u t  j a r r i n g  t h e  c a b .  S h o c k  a b a o r t i -  
e f i  ini  f o a m  c u s h b n e d  s e a l  a d d  t o  s m r  Ah - i d - g  c o m i c ' f l
of new 
Velvet Smooth Ride
PH ILIPS
STEREO
Proudly w s offer it 
to you for only .  .
$ 7 5 9 .0 0
V tiy CesfRMf Tlradt-Iiif
$30.00 Wortli of Stereo Records 
Wlien You Purcliase Tliis Set.
FEATURING! •  Acotisfron Audio Balancing •  Duo-Cone Speakers •  Master 
Cbntrol Panel •  Inputs/Outputs for Tape Recorder Extension Speakers •  Record 
Storage Compartment •  Peak Power Output —  40 Watts — •  Tulie-Transistor 
Functions — 10 plus 15 Transistors and 9 Diodes.
EXCLUSIVE STEREOSCOPE
Professional-type cathode ray oscillograph helps you balance 
sound perfectly by sight. Philips Stereoscope lets you see 
when sound is properly balanced,
PHILIPS 4 SPEED O f  ANGER
LIFETIME GUARANTEE, Professional jprccision: Non 
jum pbfscratcli ton Vlbratlon-
Free, Constant Speed Motor — Handles any size records.
NEW PRECISION TUNING
philips offers you four features for Ihe finest possible FM 
Stereo (Multiplex) listening: New FM Tuning Meter; Auto* 
I matio Frequency Control; Automatic Stereo-Mono Switch 
* and Multiplex Beacon light. '
iffi
555 Lawrence Ave, D iy  7<I2403«
Five minutes behind the wheel and you’ll know why wc call It the Velvet 
Smooth Ride! No doubt about it, the new D-1000 is the pickup for 
pco /j/e-as well as for man-sized loadsi Smart new styling inside and out 
will keep them up-to-date for years to come. And they’re built with big 
truck quality to stand the galT of the toughest job. Fully boxed frame is
more rigid to hold power train in perfect alignment. If you carry even 
heavier or longer loads, choose one of the larger International pickups 
with super-strong yet soft-riding leaf springs. Whatever your job, there’s 
nn International pickup to m atch-p lus panels, Travelnlls and Trnvclcttcs 
too. Come in today and get all the facts. _____
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Sre Ihem at on* q f the htematlonal Truck Dealers or DraneJtes across Cmada. Y m  nearest rntematlonal Truck Sales Office Is att
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«2i 8EANARD AVE.
le - t m
rVRKISHED % BEDROOM 
ssite. Bear Cagiri. Lower level, 
private eatraace- Ob# year eM. 
i28b Keigliistt Cies... ieiejsia«* 
162-Mî .
m . m . lu .  m . m , m
LMANDEM -  LARGE I BED
roora swle. p-woad &3or. col- 
ored apciiiaaces, CfcaE«l 4 
■fh S i lT  Close la. leleri&OBe T«2-i33i.
I
NEW LISTING
One a c re  situated ia  toe  BaitoRead D ism c t a a d  tn aed  B-2.
AU utiUties ava^M e. Ideal cburck site wito d t  streM 
par'kiaZ' or subdiviStoB p«»itaiities,. MIS.
u m  DOWN -  EASY l E R l B
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
m  BERNARD AVI.
P . MaBsoaAMU
J. ICasaen i-aiLS
Realtors DIAL I M S
C- ®uri*if tdMI 
p . M otibray M i S
ONE BEDROOM FERN1SH.ED : 
{tsasemeat suite. Availatoe ua* 
s med.iateiy. Kc« smokers asd 
i dritJs-cT'S. Teiej«Ee iC-iSSJ-
A D T Q M C ^ I L B ' g a r a g e s  "  '  j  CONf R A C I O R S - B U H i H N G
REST H A V O  
Hc'ETve fur .4ged
• aad Semi-lav aMs
Mrs. £k'ro.to,v Bcrls.&e. R.N
»  A ttuac«ic*. :,|X)N-mR APARTMENTSTlii
itlS HARYEY TEL. l€2-3!lf : BersiMO Ave., taffeelsj
1, T® S.?13 ; tower A\aYxsm AprU 1.
' " ' - ........... m
ANDY’S DA SERVICE
# LuBfieattoa
* Brakes
•  t i r e  R ep » » i
r m m c  tv m m
T.1%% m
S m A K D  MOTORS 
S pteialia ta ; Blseel AMgmmt 
and  Balaii^iBf: Oompieto Be- 
p a in ;  PorUM # W eid»*  wito 
fl«ir a e v  MoM k Gait.
tmEPHONE m 4 in
T . m  8 ?13
BEAEMAB caN STRCCTtO N
t m
iMMsag Csffitracters 5
.OcojBaerciit r-  la4 «»toiai |
fiMt Ri-awteaitoi {
iMi Em» M «imm
CaS l « « i  1
T,1feuSM$i
MOVING' AKD S fO R jS E '
Vwi'j 
¥«*«• iS
VAiiJLYVi£« iOiXlE 
REST H<niE
Tei m-ms>
T. ffe. S tl
ITHM EE b o o m  s e l f - C O N -  
J TAINED SiUitt im im.1 
? «s3 tr  AsimmiSsm.
j im -sm .' » *
!'fHKEE' BOOM Si’f f i . '  FCB- 
jiiijiwd.. Etovtrw' keat-
1 IM
0. CHAPMAN & CO
a l l ied  van lim es  a g en ts
p A R L O ie
SW8«G iata iPRIMG 
C01IWRE8 
Get f fm  perfaaaent wave 
aiMi atyie created by 
soyrtiGAiE  
HOi?SE o r  fiEALTTY 
Get Your A{f»®5»t!»f*t New 
TkRpAoae i e 4 M*
T, tiL s  a i
L o e a l-L m g  D i s t a l  H a iO » i
Commercial — Bousebokl 
Storaae 
PHONE t m m
t-TLS-tt
A"IN!M>W" eiJ:A.N E ,&S
NO ff'&S -  KO MESS 
Ca3 Vi.
G O L D  S T A Ry-v
W IN D O W  C iF A N E R S
DaB6e»u® am  C9®i,aier«-iai
CaU t€2-3^  or
T. m . S
17. Rooms for Rent
iPElVATE OR S£MI-Pfi,IVAT£. 
I tm m  tor ttoeriy lady er geeti©. 
imaii. Wtoi-perm* P » s  Lctoge 
Rest Ham*. WaSssra Roaa, 
■LiiJdi. IM
WALKER PLACE SUBDIVISION
Okanagan Mission
R e a so e a W  p rk e d  btoMtog lois. Lovely kvcatxre ia  a qtoM 
are*. V a m d  tot size*,, w e ie  treed- D om estic w ate r 
P ia a  i»w  to hdM a t C&asa.gaa Missioa. P r'kea  tnm  
U.M®. Term * U requ ired . Mc«t.ga.f€ Loads availaM e.
ROBERT H. WILSON REMTY LIMITED
r e a l t o r s
M3 RirBMABn AVEMCE PHSMfE l*SN®4i
K  thm d  E- l s « i
A Mane® 8 S(rAi*fk WMUJB
B. P a rk e t  -  1«A H T
Jtnklns C i i i ig t  I t i
Ageets fee 
Nwto AHwnraw Vm U.i«* L td ; 
Lotai. Lm«  tfestofite kL>v^ 
*‘We Gearaato* istsslarw *” 
liM  WATER 'i t -
rCBNiSHED B E D -  SHTING
m m  far iaay «r 
KiHfet* fatiuliea. Ajf® Mrs. ¥■ 
I ii, via'i.*, kif liu<'kl«nd As* tf
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Coufier Classified
‘ mm  vti f«'ivai* teave.,
As*
■itoT
vkwt to. »
i f  kN.AB»' l i l l3iGE'"T-‘"'RC»MS 
vs JtMsT, a .l»  te*ui«t;kte|i»ag. t i l  
&eTs.6,id Ave,. letosfiS)®* f©-
QASSlflH) RATES
Im 'mm m m  mm' *• le
a«it « «  ew  •» i i n ii iiwiMi.
MUMnrtuttiA
li  Ml •*••. mmmmm itJ*
PtM» WtoKM *• MUiMWIIWi CmMm wmm at im  mrnu mwrwim* tiaa
Coming
r  I R $  T  C N 1TK ) CH O R O I 
OOIT awmtoi f« « » *  Te* and 
B a ia a r  to  CWafcii lla ll. RataW' 
day . M aieli I f ,  t J M 4 3 i  p « -  
Ticfceta » e ,  IM
Micat. aA aa> ra»  am riA t 
l-fl aai. • »  aritwni w
t t n
mm wrnrnvmmm* d t  a w  
wt «ria M* *• rtifn* tm» WM tecwff rt t»
I M«ra« IM tm mmmm 
mwrn w no 
!•• taert* Iw wm« *« a«i HrmImi.
I t  larwote tttoM *• a*i tcwMrt M
la rMvad at taM at 
RHtfal ta a.riaa lhr«a<a aitaat 
ar aatiy ta taraarOMi aaefe 
' aM»ar to
ar attorwiM
ST, ANDREW'S G ITLD  ROM* 
m age *al* la  Ctomaagaa M is.s»n 
CammimHy H ati, W edneaday. 
M arch I l to  a t I  p.m . T** ISc-m
11. Business Personil
Did He or Didn’t  He
put floor Uiei ©o your waLli? 
j t  tney aound ftSly, tx*t tl  fe»* 
ktappcbed Here on toe iaside 
and ouUide of private  feomei 
aad  com m erclai buildingi. If 
you don’t w eal ta  have la  a ik  
yourself this question call your 
e rp rn en ced  tile  actter »'»to 
tbe best reputation in
CERAMIC. MOS.AIC and 
TERAEZO tile work.
15. Houses for Rent j18. Room wid Board
KELOWNA
t  8rtf«rWB.s„ f*& Itfat, N« 
fe*sem«l. R«4 fSS. 
faces req'siijfsi,
OKANAGAN 
INVESTMENTS LTD.
210 Ik-r&srd Av«,
Tet i«2*ss:
III
BO.ARO AND 'RODM fGR ELD- 
mis feattefsv** §adert«L €ma 
Umk ttmn Saleeay. AvaitoM# 
Aftd I.. Tttofkww M3MSS®,
NEW LISTING -  CHICKEN RANCH
f  acre* d  eat*a**i Drmaag UM, all uader cuitivataae.. aU 
feiiMiegs m A-l ccsEtoito* wttieb mciudes tovely 5 room 
mM em  kwae. S rsxam eabsa far bartoyiaaa. cisicke® feaim 
auita.fok fsa- Stoi keas,. egg kxis* aad coaler. Cow s ^  
aad dteibSe garage. IWi-a pref«riy sa located ia toe W'i®fieid 
ar'ea aad « e  .®i tbe Isaert j.woperwe.5 we Lave i«ted- 
' FLiL. PRICE m iim  WiTO GCMap TERMS 
Ptoai* ca i at m m  far fwitivre iMarwamm- Mwl..
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
RLALTOR
Mi BERNARD A V t DIAL f6STlCT .RELDWNA. B-C 
AGINTS fG 8  CAN.ADA U FE LOANS 
Cveswags:»*R Um* *4em
a u s i m> H*t*
C art -anam 'ttM S O
A N D  A G R E E M E N T S
TRADED
C C a O flB ia A L  LOT BUT- 
JiHD' ft- I2B «  MB dm* to 
ittoid’a: CDTMf, ExeeiieBt
a r t* . D v a t r  e p o i to  trad e  
d k n .  P m * u m .m . m &
S F E O A L  ON F A M I L Y  
JdKMB ^  3 bcdraoai. t o r f t  
ksclMBa *b4  toibty ismcb... sto* 
siicd  kvtoig tm m . L a r te  M  
t$  a  23B, fdcAty ol apace tor 
ckUdrca. Bordertag oa creek., 
;irie«d to  aell at 
MLS.
CENTRALLY LOCATED -  3 
bedrocaa fam ily hom e, ctose 
to  singicikaf and actomiis.. Good 
sited, kitdtoa.. aad  la r i^  
ty  iwm. Special oppoirtuAity 
a l  EXCL,CSIVE.-
GREIDi' BAY AREA LOTS-ft 
3 watoa' froai toto avaikltoe aa 
|L «k . or sr^ iara t*^ . 
prtoa d  ©arte wito
easy tm su . MIA
WE H A S im *  PRIVATE aad  
COMPANY M 0«fGAG15S
A G EJffS  FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MOKTG.AGE
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Real Estoto A&d ttotoraiNA
P »  B craard  A v e . 
R tto im a. B C . 
P tom a1«L IT »
B i^  Vickara 
BiM Paauei IfLSMF WsMitMl IBNies 
■’TSarm'* Vaeger W S-ftol
Dmm Wwtoali tCNiifil
m o v e  in  ftp n e w l y  d i d
i i f t o d  I  y aar old. K p j  b w f .  t  
fefAwr**®* OB m aia  fioor, r i t 'f r -  
ed  bascm eni wdto lecreattoB  
room , bedroom aad b a to  SLtIB 
wiU baadi* m  wto to l*  tradea.. 
TrkpliOB* NDdftDI «a P. SsAek 
ICBbcrf Ltd. W
A T T B A U m ^  3 BET^OOM  
3 years pM, P M  
sBaeaC l a r ^  Svsagiwwa , _
; t i r t ^ a c e  aaad w*M te  m*a spout.
■ farpeL  Sfaadeck aa d  caru o it. 
W*a lasdacaised. P m «  
Takftoame tl2,'4IS5. IW
NEAT I  BED&OOM H O tlSE. 
tM  wired, approawaatrty 1 ac're
d  laM. e*n»rt.. gar:*ge.. «om*
trm t tree*.. Im m ediato peww*.
. P iked at IlFJift. T w m *  
c aa  be a r ra a te d . i m  tor caala.
Call a t 1911 F u lk r  Ave. l i t
WEJJL KJEFI OLDER TY PE  
.1 bedroam atm m  toum* .Ooabie 
gas fu iaace  aad
iocatio*.
_ ,,, fliJS B  irttii , .
TeJwAmt NM-SSM. .tl
' a c r e . '  C0MMESC1AL 
p© ^erty , over *i* to**. hmOmg 
» j g . k * a y  t l .  I t o a i  » f ® *  t e #  « * !
to**.. towTsa* a m p  « k . No 
I'toaa*,. p a l  NtoM#A W
NEW' ■ 'TWO' "BEDRDGM tmOL. 
w m  c a ip e r t. 13M Ptoaaaai 'Sk, 
Eetowaa.. No m lr  I
$up: UA * 16**. Teiffsfeicae 
JfS -e tll ««' caU a fte r i  p .m .
IM
CHOICE' 'ROOM' AN.D DGARD;
availafed*.. Clas* a .  Siutafele f «  
m iim a  gulr Tri«i?8©r** '?®*
i v m
f ill , A v*il»y* at Eats.er, Tel©-
t-fefgie i m
20. Wanted to Rent
TWO RKOIKKtyt c m T A G t: 
n ear Drtv-f.In T b ra tre . ffd  r e r ,  
m«»to. U aner. rcftiK crntar «.p 4 '
t h r e e  o r  f o u r  b e d r o o m
one ctaid,. T f ir , hanr Telephone 263-
ONE BEDROOM rU R N ISH ED  
ftrartfftrn t tm •  m onths, from 
Jtuse I. Reasonable. Teiettooae
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CnrtSw Mr M ita n  la K«ia««e 
■TM «*• far aaa*
Oalaiee KatmrM araa Wa fw wwaa 
Oaflarla# aaair aatk*.
MAIL KATCa 
tatawM Cltr toaa 
Ummrn  111**
e*MU» . . ..........  I.M
B C  aaiMla lalaarM Cltr Um 
U WMiMW . ite M
e aMatka . . .  — . l  ee
I aMMka tee
€••«#« Oatalda B.C 
O ekaain f itto
e rnmtm .   lee
I aMatka s ee
U.S.A. fet*lfa Caeatrte*
I  amalka " * * •
AO BWiI farkkta la eriaiK*.
TBB rsAttV COUIUEB 
Baa ea Katawaa. B.C
ITWO BEDROOM. NEW Dl'-! 
plfx for rent. A vatlab'c April I 
I On *outh Klhel and Ro:* Ave 
Cou(>le preferrw l. Hefi rmr© re 
qutrod. T ek fb o n #  Tfi.’4UT0. 2iW
1 T w c T T i i i i i o c t e r ” ' D U i^E X  
for rent, Iknvoultn rti4 ric t. Of 
cupancy April 1. T ck  phone 762 
3921. ___________________ If
  ‘h v O  BEDROOM HOUSE. 220
T  Tb 8  iw ! wiring, convenient location. In
— —  --------- Rutland. Teleplione 765-5590
. D I E T T E R L E  b r o t h e r s .I 199
H a r d w ^  F l ^ r  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE NICE
kupplied, laid, landad, wmi - - •
I 4S17. 200
21. Property for Sale
PHONE 76W1512
I - .w  1 ri^ lh*  ""tl riean . Large living room
vsrnish , wn* o r P>n»tle Rnlto.! ^ kitchen. Telephone 
I Old floors resanded, finished '
F rea e itim atcs
2732.
Telephone 766-
UJ-UtKil
197
tf ONE YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM
 .....     j home in North G lenm ore for
.DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE rent. Tcliphone 762-7017. 195
and b u » f. B edspresds b »<Ui  t o ' --------------------------- --------
m esiu re . F ree estlm ste i. D orlii •  - * _ * «  D a m F
iG ueiL Phone 762-24B7, i f  l O .  A p t S .  t O r  K e H l
r m  CERAM IC AND O T H t o  MANOR. 1919 PA N
tile installstion a ^  f r w  esU-jjjQjy s tre e t, now renting 38 de- 
C hns H am ann.l 2 and 3 bedroom suites
^  I imrrxmAitefg* /VrtrtlinDnrV. All
I  m ates. Call 
762-70W or 763-4357
1. Births
for irnmedinte occupancy. ll 
(DEPENDABLE SERVICE ONh«‘« ‘
« K o ™ ? b a o S " i l  clcviwr
 _____  i Z ____________  iS S m s if ^ ^ 9  preHlR® mHU'*. Kelownti’s
THAUT -  Mr. and Mrs, D a r r l n e w e s t  and most irodcrn apart. 
B. 171*01, <ne« Margaret Field- KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH- ment block in finest location 
•r). of Kebwna are very happy ing. Get free estimate now. Open for inspection. Reserve 
to announce the birth of their Have eavestroughing installed now and move in April 1st. 
daughter. Shari May, on March] later. Telephone 762-7441. 202 Telephone 2-2803 or 2-0924, tj
P i ‘ fo r  THE BEST IN CERAMIC SYCAMORE APAR'TMENTS
W . Shari May is a granddaugh-E mosaic tiles. Get your free 1761 Pandosy St. -  1 bedroom 
«r estimate today. Dial 762-7368 or also 2 bedroom ruUc, nvnil
Fielder of Kelowna._______ i®?] 765-6167. 202] able immodiolcly. Quiet, warm
 M nnrn  n ha i t  F n  ti private entrance, car p.vrking
9  D A a th s  f S f v  ?00 lirsons TV. rnngc. reAa M fiiin S  rent, capacity 200 persons. frigcrntor. turiu'ts. All utilities
  I 1.1—.- .- .- I iM„i„„.iM-,— [chcn, b®r (ftctlltits. I  AvnAnf fnlniihiin** inrludod Telf
8TAN8AL -  Funeral for the ;fi2gtfl,36 during day nhon? 7^ 4971 nr J
tate Mrs. Cora Rachel Rtansal.| M. T. S .-tt j ’ u
aged 70 years, who passed away -iVAivmivrs n v  riYF hour  OR — —  -  --------- ------
■uddenly at her home at »»3 F rel S iim at«  ' IlKDUDOM SUITE
Rose Ave. on March 22nd will be ‘ tn« nvnilablo immcdiutcl.v, ground
bald from Day’s Chmicl of Re- Phonc (C.-imm.___________________________ shops i;npri, col-   - - - to M A ^ ^  ̂  ̂̂  « « « % « . gia#Iiit''/vum e m b r a n c e o n  Wednesday, 
M arch 24th a t  2.30 p.m. Pastor 
L . R. Krcnzlcr officiating. In­
te rm en t will be in Klndorsley, 
Saskatchew an. Surviving Mrs. 
S tansal are  h er loving husband 
O rln Q ieater. two daughters, 
E ffle (Mrs. Wilson) of Calgary 
and  Jean  (M rs. S. Fryland) of 
Moose Jaw . Sosk., two grand­
children. D ay’s Funeral Ser­
vice Ltd.. a re  in charge of the 
jurriMigentonta, 195
4 . Engagements
Are You A Newcomer 
  to
l*(W“‘**MeLBAN*HA88BERC1ER**f“<MPr I and Mrs. R. C. M cU an of S91 
Glen wood Ave., announce the 
(m gagem cnt of their eldest som 
LAC B rett M cLean, of RCAF 
Station Comox, to Anne E liia- 
beth  H assberger of Windsor, 
O ntario. W edding to be in Wlnd- 
Bor, May l iL  ______
8. Coming Events
T O E  U b l * a " X i f f l l U H V 'W
Uie Royal Canadian l4*|fdn 
B ranch  No. 26 ar*  holding 1 
bake sale on Friday, April 2 at 
I .M  p .m ., In the Iliutson'a Bay
!UM
CALL 762-444.1 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
12. Personals
Ulltul
;i|i C
orcd n|)pliniH'i'« luid flxUircs 
Cabled TV nnd I'led rlc  bent in­
cluded. A|iply Mr.'i, Dunlop, l'28l 
Lawrence Ave,, lelpplionn 702- 
.5131, t(
DELUXE ONE HKDROOM
suites, also bncholor suite, $95 
to $100 per month. C arpet, ktuve. 
refrtgerntnr, largo suitc.s, close 
to downtown, -nvmlidile un- 
rncdlnlely Teleplmnp 762-6981
' tf
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
BUSINES.S OPPORTUNITY 
—J u s t  listed tn the Kelowna 
a rea  — a m odern Self Ser­
vice Suj>er M arket doing 
ll.50,0<X).00 turnover and s tea­
dily increasing. A very  good 
location in an expanding 
a rea . There is a good lease 
th a t includes a m odern 3 bed­
room home. This is an cxccp- 
tion.vl bu.sincss opiw rtunity 
worth investigating. Full 
p riee  fl9,500.(W. plus stock. 
Phone G eorge Silvester 
2-3516. MLS.
NEW  iW D  VACANT —  W« 
can m ortgage to  suit your 
down paym ent, so ’phone re­
garding this lovely new home 
in Glenm ore. H ere a re  3 largo 
bedroom s; wall to wall In the 
living room, with glass doors 
leading to  tho ra ised  patio; 
dining a rea ; ideal m odern 
kitchen with space for a ll ap­
pliances. Full basem ent with 
23* rum pus room  beautlfullv 
finished, plus a 2nd bath­
room  and ex tra  space gal­
o re . Phone George 'Trimble 
for financing on your term s. 
2-0687. MI-S.
F ree  Booklet with Complete 
Listings available nt our 
office. Call for your copy.
MORTGAGE LOANS 
AVAILABLE
WE TRADE HOMES
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 B ernard Ave., 
Kelowna B.C.
702-.5544
Trade Your Car As Part Payment
I b i s  bwis* i l  s o  the feat-liae. »««r K hori* . t b a r c ^ s  aad  
sbep.$. H a t a g « d  « » d  B vttg  *s»ro. to m ilf  sn *  krtcfew
wiiii 22u wiring- PliiKitiwI feif ssiMiisuc *’*sber and dryer, 
th r e e  feediocu'ru, dee  »M PeHitorrie bsHiroonv. P a r t  te te -  
Bwet... Ifciibi* g s r s f e  feed be.ayufa!3y garden.
L«?l. »-il.e IS 1*6 * 13ft.. P riced  to  fceU- P1«ms« u* to r det*fl*-
EacJarHf.
AAIDVALIEY REALTY LIMITED
Bob 429 196 R uttand Rd. R o tla i^ . B.C.
PHONE l» 4 1 5 l  
Evenutgs
Mra. B fsrdm er#  54163 Alan P atte rsen  3-6467
DEVELOPMENT COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY
With restaurant and banquet room on th ii 5.6 acre 
holding. 37 r  frontage on Lakcshorc Road, bordering 
on city limits. $75,000 to handle.
For Full Details
Telephone 762-3734
DOWN P A 'm & T  'ONLY 
|l.,ta6 . T te t 8 iNsdraMB .tosua- 
f  atew Is fjiifed  to  ateL ®w»er 
aaatoua. T to i hem* i* ««4y- 
D .ytart igM, hat mm  
tmm w m  ^separale -djtoikg 
mam, 'ia«#h«i. gas
hea t aart a  am  fa rrto a  W'iSh 
toeea. FVB price caly 81166 «© 
kneateil m  qpdel sttee* m th* 
Borih iMMl. d  te m a  MLS.
COMPACT 8MAUL BlETlltE- 
M ENT ROME, y v ia f ro a ra  
w ith IntiiatKA fitreptoee. ex­
tr a  dintagronm  a a d  fosxi 
su«>d kBchen. Two bedroom s 
a re  u n a il  t»d eom leetable 
T h ii bunfatow  is ariprort 
m alely  I I  year* c«Sd A tk u ii 
ooly l«9»O 0  w ith eacfU eol 
te rm s. Do«t» town tocatico. 
MLS.
KELOWNA 
REALTY LTD.
762-4919 — 765-52U
B. KneUer .................... 54841
C. Fuaaell ...................2-0901
B. P ierson ......................2-4*01
J , Few ell 2-734!!
M rs. F . B a r r y    2-0633
R. FunneU ...................  2-0937
L. C h a lm e rs ....................24179
MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE iTi'arri
m v m m Y  u v i k g  o n  t w o
acrea. Nice 3 bedrooin, th u d  
b«djro(M9!i to  liasem eet, liv tof- 
rsKtoi tmtplme*. wmUt car- 
pixrt, »iu«toei.. JVily iaaslsfeapad..
; twUfhm*     d
; a o r 'e .
i v » * .  Utrtrtto*, iimi
I trees, W rite e# k a v t
' ptenwe a t Be*
MMy CmiMf. 2»6
BEDROOM '' HOME.'"' NEAR 
gM  Ctos* to  a th a ti  aad
'Ftth P 'tea  I1.9S6.*».. 
Pdm* m d m -  I t f
hK ID Ellii 9 BSJRO O M  HOM E. 
fia*« to- 'D eaya p is» b iag . Saito  
to basam ent. F re  toia#iBatie«i 
telephiQite N&M6L IM
NEW TWO BEDROOM. FUIJL 
basem eiit b w te . wHh ea rp e rt, tii
RuUaad. By ewistr. TtNNho®* 
7154SSI.. ' IM
TWO ACRES LEVEL LAND. 
•Quth d  Vocatkxaal Schned. 
T eiefhan* TC49U. I l l
26. Mortgages, loans
IM
Hav* you been contacted
WELCOME WAGON 
HOSTESS?
IF NOT —
Phon* li i ip . Lobb, 7624006
VISTA M ANOR-NEW  APART-
ment b ock now nuidy for oc- 
cupancyl Spacious 1 anti 2 bi'd- 
room suite,s, up-to-date, com- 
fflrtable*Bnd'-»hrlRhtHlraplaee«i 
OlK) B ernard Ave,, cidl Mrs. 
GabcI at 762-68;i3, tf
•’Servlni] tho O kanagan
ALCOilOUCS^^^^ V
Writ* P.O. Box 587. Ivedowila, 
B.C. or l*l*phon* 7624142 or 
7614889,
Hugh T ail . .........
Iln rvcy  Pom renko
ICrrile'Zernn -------
Way no Lafnce . . .  
J , A. M cIntyre 
'“A'r'Snltoum'''*rrr:r.: 
H. Denney ..........
. . . .  2-8169 
. . . .  2-0742 
. . . . .  24232 
. . . .  2-2376 
. . . .  2-5338 
2-2673 
  2-4421
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
-ft I bedroom eulto, on main 
floor, channel 4 TV, colored ap­
pliances, laundry nnd piirking 
facilities provided. ,For^ Infor­
m a l  tclephnne 76'J-0l63^ tf
RIVIERA V IL L A -l BEDROOM 
suites for rent, Im m ediate oc
Totetof[ lllnek Kiiiidii 
Teler.hoiic 7tW-3197 ,
u N F iT n ? n £ ilE D ''r^ T E rin b o ^  
suite for rent. Telephone 765- 
^9.38, . i
For Sale By Owner
Com fortable two bedroom 
home on P ark  Ave. Large 
llvlngroom with fireplace, 
newly dodoratcd m odern k it­
chen. Hardwood floor* in llv­
lngroom nnd bedroom s, Auto­
m atic oil heating, Lot* of c tip  
board, space. E xtra Inrg* M * 
110* lot.
Phone'762-?418
Something Special 
on Lakeshore Road
AND OH! SO CLOSE 
TO THE BEACH! 
S ituated on a  beautifully 
t te e d  h a lf  i c f f  f lto  i m t  sotith 
of G yro P ark , th is  3 bedroom  
lam ily  home offers a ll the 
luxuries of country  living and 
yet Is close to  shops and 
schools.
Some of the fea tu res of this 
property  are:
a  full basem ent w ith beau­
tifully finished recreation  
room  and b ar.
2, a  b righ t open kitchen with 
a  view over the  lake and to 
the  E ast.
3, spacious dining a re a , 
which opens onto a  ra ised  
sundeck.
panelled living room  with 
Rom an brick fireplace.
5. a  scparnto m atch ing  gar 
age.
. .  num ber of fru it and  shade 
tree.s com plem ent the  proper­
ty  and tho full p rice  Is 
$19,600.00 with $5,500.00 down. 
Tlris is a choice property  
EXCLUSIVE.
View Lot 
Below W estbank
Nicely elevated above tho 
lake, this lot offers a lovely 
view, good access and  is ser­
viced with dom estic w ater 
and power. Full price is 
$3,000.00 with excellent term s 
MIR.
LUPTON AGENGES
LIMITED 
l t lO P S “CAPHl
762-4400
E , W a ld ro n ........
B, Flock  ........ .
D, P ritchard  . . . .
762-456
768-5322
768-5550
Near School
Large spacious 3 bedroom  
tom e w ith  excellent floor 
plan. $2,500 down will buy 
this $16,120 property. F or 
m ore inform ation call 
M t - r  Otivla W brtfbld 
evenings 2-3895. Exclusive.
Trade
Is your p resen t hom e too 
sm all? O ur vendor will ac­
cept a sm alle r home a s  down 
paym ent for thi* excellent 
lom e, w hich has 3 bedroom s 
on the m ain floor, plus 2 fin­
ished room s in the basem ent 
2% sets of plum bing. Living 
room fea tu res wall to  w all 
carpets and open fireplace. 
Dining room . Cabinet k it­
chen w ith lot* of cupboard 
space. There ia an  open 
sta irw ay  lending to a finish­
ed rum pus room in the base 
m ent, w ith fireplace. Attach 
cd garage  nnd well land 
scaped lot. MLS.
To view call —
J . S leslngcr 2-6874 evenings,
Almost 11 Acres
Small creek, some pine trees 
on one aide, good clean pro­
porty e ither as one parcel or 
m ay bo divided. Only 15 m in­
utes from  downtown Kelow­
na. $7,800. Call Mr. Busier 
762-3408 hom e phbne, o r a t 
of lice. MI-S. ,
Modern 3 Bedroom 
Home
See th is  clean 3 bedroom  
borne in choice location. 
L arge  living room , bright 
kitchen, dining room , h a rd ­
wood floor*. Full basem ent, 
au to  gas heat. G arage. $3500 
Down! $14,006 Full PH ce, $85 
m onth.
ROBT.AA. 
JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
418 B ernard Ave.
Phone 762-2846 
Evenings:
Jo e  F lnck ...................... 24373
Bill Harkncs* ..............  2-0831
E d R o s s .........................  2-3556
M rs. E lsa B aker . . . . . .  54089
E rn ie  Oxenham ............ 2-48H
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
W E ARRANGE 
We Lend Money oo 
M ORTGAGES
and A greem enti For Sal* to 
All Areas 
KELOWTIA REALTY LTD.
Phone 7624919 
P aram ount Btock K eloim a
T T E ^ :
29. Articles for Sale
RotoUller. Briggs and S tratton
m otor .................................69.95
W ringer W asher.
W estlnghouie  .................... 29.95
Portab le Organ .......   49.95
10" A dm iral Portable TV 59.95 
REPOSSE.»«ED 
Zenith Sewing M achine, eon 
sole cabinet. Take over pay­
m ents , per m onth $7
Tappan E lectric Range, take 
over paym ents, per m onth $11
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
B ernard  a t Pandosy St. 
76Z4025
195
PLASTIC PIPE SALE
Saving of 25^0 and b e tte r  on 
all g rades and sizes. G et your 
Spring rcquircmenUi now and 
SAVE. Sale ends M arch 31st.
Kelowna Industrial 
Supply Ltd.
274 Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-2133
198
3 BEDROOM 
NHA HOME
* la rg e  Uvtogroom
* fireplace
TWO D E E P FRYERS, 35-40 lbs. 
m atched set, propane o r  n a tu ra l 
gas fired. Two arborlt*  covered 
work benches to m atch. Canopy 
and blower. C om m ercial pota­
to peeler. Pototo chipper. Tele­
phone 762-6821, or w rite  W, D. 
Jyck, R.R. 3, Kelowna. tf
kitchen with dining
COUNTRY LIVING, BUT IN 
the city. Almost Vi acrp , no pos­
sible obslnictinn, view of city.
with rumpuH ronm nnd iMidroom, 
l.ftundr.v,, carport, sundct'k, 
oversize furnare , P referred  lo­
cation; P rivate . Telephone 762 
4812 afternoon* and evenings,
LTD.
Phone 7624030 
a».43flii«B9Oigf(l«Av.iji;»KilS7K0l»*.« 
E ric Loken ...................  2-2428
TIIRfcE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom , fireplace, L-shaped 
living and dining room, large 
rec room. Landscaped grounds 
Located close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy St. Phone 
762-5305. If
* large
area
* utility  and sto rage  room 
off kitchen,
* attached carp o rt and
tool shed
* no bas8m*nt
* Just 4 years old
* newly decorated
Inside and b u t 
f  Large landscaped lot with 
fruit trees 
* Patio  and barbequ*
* Fenced in
WITH 17,000 DOWN 
, Reply to i
Box 9 400 , 
Dally Courier
Glenm ore close to schfwl and 
store. P rice  only 12650, term s. 
Apply Gordon D, H erbert, 1684 
E thel Phrm* 7624874, 195
U
, HM0 lltolSllteli IMS||*
roorhs, 1024 square feet. G arage, 
fenced, nice location. For sale 
by owner, Tetophone 762-50R 
no call* Bahtrday, 190
STENCIL MATIC HOLLER kit, 
some used windows, Hockga* 
jrooders, 2 wide dnora, sliding 
used door, refrigerato r door.
Some autom atic feeder# and 
w atererv fxjultry nicking m a­
chine, 4 lengths of soil cable.
All of alxjve located a t W. H.
Boyd's place, O kanagan Mis­
sion. Call or phone 764-4168.
196
ALBERTA B E E F A N D  p 6 r K  ' 
for h o m e  freezers, Cut, 
wrapped and quick'frozen. Qual-
guaranteed. ,ity and service  
‘■caiti5'W‘" e ! i t t r r r 'T i iw « f i r :  
Farrow , Bus, 7624412, Res, 
8782.
762-'
Ui\
USED LUMBER, GtXlD COLOR 
2x6, 2x8, 2x10, and shlplap. 
Aluminum roofing sheets, Som* 
plywood. Good doors and win­
dows, a t 1095 R ichter, nex t door 
to Winery, tf
RANGE -  30 m a i  WEfiTINO- 
Iwiuse* electric. In very gootl I 
»<>oDdition^ weiL,lMspi ,toTeiepbone»—I— ■! 
762-7070. 200 J
a n ' K " C L r a iN O ....
unit for sal*. Telephone 7M-54S4,
Vernon yifai*s, W estbenk. tf
I
I 1
29. Irtid w  fer S*lii
C A sii r o s  v O i 's  - ,  ‘
lif t!  c*s s  rv jto is f oracx. «i'4 
* « . ciT (or ianve y o - t
steSifi#*.. *1 2 : . «
2 i ‘ 112 3pJ; .sdliiMjiEy •; if**..
*; . - 4“ 4x t * g'jod !.«© :• id«
*1 Ti ir ©»■-«?'- '.it-. .i
* i B 'i't'. *65...
m
C H W m  SU ITE f O a 'S A i E
«» tmSa m  aaktsfruium sretc 
A:*.' i  fejdgk. fcijfss »3*b c * | t  
(f» Trir; i i i  :
42. A utei For Sat*
AU CM* feave IV65 li^ .iicc  piftics., I >'«kr fftedb 'itt.
y t t k  m  BO ttow o fKiyBieBt. Tmx  pr»M a» 
€«r m do»B K o til M*y.
MANIHE." W E  L i  's iW fK l*  
Wili Cii:liVf.f la rf«  vf »t.ail
ir*
c u s i o M p T i ! ^
12 v t̂t... A-l IS l  Te**
1957 Pontidc Stationwagon
6 ■‘sycfetef, »ufes<K»*a<“ ?.r*,iiie:_*>*<»,. to  #*««*. 
i«Et ot«to:itoa. f'cM Pixm lia to - $*v* *I«4. 
K'OW O K tY  . .....................
1955 Nash Metropolitan
$1195
G®(to rcBiatiiaB. ©xcto5'"£t 2sd cm  fc*r ttoe UAy. 
PM Pm*  MIS. S * w  *5i NOW ONLY $445
32. W ifrted to Buy 1956 M eteor Hard Top
MOCEit AND
Om& ASB EN'D6  WA-VTEI>-
CU*Ae.j,. t '.*.'.i* «-W. CifiS c,3t_ ts t 
« to  fM »g«. Cm?. 
i3r«CiC> » Miigg W 'scteAcaa'i, 
Kt.® isnt mM, fi-.ttojo. : 
fAc£ie ifStMSt.. to«a. tf I
S M iU irc
•iireeibajrol 
ftJiefisfO**
©''risstf-l.
o ] F ~ w k f ’«3&QiQM'' a a m i  
ffStJi. i*x*« vekm. m |  
mmm vm im  Tamhm* ftC- 
tto»: m :
ALUMINUM i l l A f  l'A N T E .a. 
» . . l l  m t  famm-m  l e - ^ i  
 ____________ I *
34.H«^W M t«d,M ih
REAL ESTATE 
SALESMAN
W » l* d  • E».ii»fK*i.€*4.
M'fite: BOX *806.
D A ilY  C0UMIEK
i w p T p X i n r ^ E R -
.|#®r«d tPs«t « iS  ttiMi lOQtiir*#, 
fa r tofAi tM M *.. Ba»
D*.5l,v U m m . IM"
M M ilSvEEF-
« r wMittsd, j,'a#fei'».Wy .c*e
0Uii>-jj6f  te r  CX5A Atf«5y Boi 
-t i f f  tim iy CaB«cr.. I IS
35. Help Wanted, 
female_ _ _ _ _
PART-TIME CLERK
for
Irocai He»liji S e rv im  
BUTEAND 
B C . O v iiS t t rv k t  
SALARY: i t  4* p er tiour. 
C eneral c te rira ! du ttra . ta* 
eiuauig typic#  »iMi Am# 
A uttrr. » m « 3«l3p* to approx- 
fenateiy 100 bou rt per mmth, 
AppLeaBt* m usl Iw Canadian 
ettiiens or British j.ub)ecU 
and have had a m inim um  td 
two yeara’ clerical expertenc#; 
must be able to type a t  ra te  
ef 40 words t*er minute m ini­
mum.
For application forms apply 
LMMLDIATELY to The Gov­
ernm ent Agent. Court House, 
KELOW'NA
Com pe ted form s to be re tu rn ­
ed NOT LATER THAN M arch 
31 H*65
COMPETITION No A5:234
_________ 195-1
CLERK STENOGRAPHER RE- 
quired with general office ex­
perience. Good salary  and em ­
ployee benefit. Apply F a rm l 
Credit CortKiration. 1636 P an­
dosy S treet. Kelowna. 198 1
COOFllioUSEKElC^ WANT- j 
eti for widow lady. P leasant sur- 
roundings, n ear town. Live In. 1 
Telephone "62-7360 for Intersrlew,
196!
jfOM E. B()AIlD AND SMAIX 
rem uneration in return for light 
houiekeeidng duties, No object 
ton to  <m« child. Telephw ii 765- 
5163 after 7 p,m, 196
!*► m a t u r F I v’o m a n  w a n t e d  
to  do ito c x A l work to  city i e i l  
home. Re<(utred to live In. Tele­
phone 762-46,36. 200
F x m U E N C E D  ROOKKEEP. 
er for local sarnge. Reply Box 
B682 Dally Courier. 196
Ratoa, *u*E«»a.t». mmdshxtM wa^Lers. fca€.i._p 
fc îsAs, v i© ei Atocs. Full P rA * fcdSS. Save III# , 
K O W C toX Y . .............
1963 Rambler 330 Stationwagon
$595
au h en a ttr , wtas5a*Bsid wmsimn, bacii"? 
IX bts. irisH i toMA. FtoJ Pm* WBL Save t m  
SCm-' OOLY .  - ............................
1961 Triwnph Convertible
B *re‘* •  c « r to r toss towartoniBawled. il*e to A-l 
Mwtoitoia « id  I* *  •  F t #  F ric*  iiitos.
.Save &m .. ..................................  NOW 0?sXY
$2195
$1295
as l» v  as t t l
r u a  p m *  *m , f4 v «  iiai,.
1955 OkJs Sedan
III #»»} .fofii
cuMr mmmiM I 
N e w  GfiLY
1958 Ford Fairlant
R.«S5®,. .stoBdard tr*.s.s.mis4..*c». 6 cyiu)der. cleaua, 
foud tire s  Full Prsf« MM.. S»v« fiCiA 
KOW ONLY .............................................................
1962 Ford Fairlane
•  eyitoder. standard  tx«6 *iaisti.o©, core-
totaom t.'iu'ouffaoiit.. Full P rtoe 11®̂ $- S»v« 11.5®- 
HOW ONLY
1960 Dodge Pioneer 4 dr. Sedan
HeaaHful blue '«nd whit*. Sow » J ie » f t .  r td io , 
new t'lres. FuB P ile#  fiSldL Save I 1U6, 
N O W aN LY  ....................  - ... .................. .
$395
S795
$1545
$1395
1958 Plymouth
¥A . r » # a .  st.aad»jd, .cles.8 ., good tsre i, eto»-»
tL ra u f te a t Ftol Pil.fe *5M. Save tltW.
B W  O N L Y ................................................... . ..........
1956 Plymouth
V-*. *lai«!»r4 tr»nsm js.s»«. tow m ileage, e k e n . 
good tires. 1 owiMtr. F u ll P rtc*  MM. Save t m .
NOW ONLY
1958 Borg-Ward Stationwagon
1 ew eer. tew mUeage. ezcepttonally  good em ^ 
ditkin Rea! econom ical transportation . Full 
P rice  *795 Save l l »  NOW ONLY
1964 Valiant F20 Signet Convertible
IM  H P .. •  cvlinder, au tom atic transm ission, 
power top. radio, rem ote control m irro r, tinted 
glass. 2 ex tra  w inter tires , bucket »e»ts^ Full ^2895
$495
$595
$695
P rice  *2S»5. Save IlOO NOW ONLY
SPECIAL -  1955 Chev 2 dr. Hard Top
V-8 . s tandard  transm ission, radio, recently ^ O Q C  
overhauled engine F U lX  PR IC E ^ 0 7 D
1958 Rambler American
2 door, A-i condition. From  as low as $25 per 
month. FuU Price 1895. Save *100 . NOW ONLY
1959 Meteor
V 4. A-l condition, good tires, standard  tra n i-  
mi.ssinn Full P rice *1»5. Save 1100.
NOW ONLY ............................................
1957 Buick Super
H ard Top, power steering, 1 owner, low m ile­
age, very gixnl condition. Full P rice $1095. 
Save $50 .      NOW ONLY
BUSY 'TIL 9  P.M.
SIEG MOTORS.
38. Employ. Wanted
WILL DO HOUSEWORK BY 
THE hour. Telephone 765-6B12.
106
40. Pets & livestock
CANARY WITH CAGE; 100 FT 
hose, almost new; ' ’nor lamp. 
Telephone 762-7070. 193
440-490 Harvey Ave.
44. Trucks & Trailers 48. Auction Sales
41. Machinery and 
Equi^ent__
TEC irN lA STER  iiE V E R S in i.E  
RototllU’t. Hriggs nnil S tratton. 
! •  4 t’.vrle, gnsollne enKlne, Tele­
phone 7IW-5406 after 6 p.m. 
________ ____________________ t̂j
TRAUTOH -  TD-21 IRC 'HIAC- 
tor, angle dozer, logging winch, 
operato r's  guard, undercarriage 
overhauled. Telephone 768-5605. 
___________  196
42. Autos For Sale
HARD'
"top .n ew  phi til n h d lfh  h tuWfi*' Ion, 
guxi rublHir, ' eu.stom raillo, 
power brakes and steering, Red 
and blnek interior, Telephone
i!kV ^*llA ^iH L E iPi^^^E U IC ^^ 
low Uilleage, rmilo, nutoinatle 
trnnsm lsslon, beautiful con- 
diUun, Must sell'. Your c a r  .as 
•b' vn paym ent. Telephone 762 
M I'.', 199
ifi,'>n “ ’c i i eW o l e t  p a n e l ,
si e windows, 4-s|>eed trtins 
mishlon for further purtlculars 
toleplioho 762-8680, 199
condition ,, S tandard, V-8, over 
drive, Ideal, for customizing 
Telbphhhe 762-6757, ' ' IM
iiONDA 30, S R O n fT T sP E E D , 
1180, Telephona 763-0880, 200
86 ' 1 10' Cory, S br.
SO' a 10' Cozy. 2 br.
42' X 10' E ita  Villa, 2 b r.
38' X 10' E sta  Villa, 2 br.
36' X 8 * M arathon, 2 br.
33' X S' E l C ar. 2 br.
88 ' X 8 ' Columbia, 2 br,
1955 Ford Pick Up 
1963 Bulck ty ild rat
GREEN TIM BERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43rd Av*„ Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, 8  tf
1961 SAFEWAY TRAILER -  
10' X 35', fully furnished, excel 
lent condition, Telei'hono 76'2- 
7060 and ask for W alter Chevel 
doaw, o r w rite: I.nkevlew Motel 
and T ra ile r Camp, ,3377 Lnlte 
shore road, 197
11 FT, CAMPER TRAILER, 
with hydraulic b rakei. Laid out 
aultflble to live In, FurnI.shed, 
reaionnble, quick lale. Tele 
phone 762-3880, 100
' Old Ihames May Be Setting I 
For Canadian Style Regatta I
LONDON *CPt—Tfee wtoidtea.! CasBdfcn craft ha» b t c o m e ,
; hii4or;c H iarces, scese of | teJ ':*v t ; -xMr '•
tamvbm  boat ra c ts . m ay t>e-: '*i‘ bx-i abwut a  sB,©cih to ;
" mAt tb* mm.g to r •  C «a-lfe i::sd  th# caaa#.”  »»id Sim*i 
■, caaoe' reg a tta  th.lS;wh,os# b r o th e r R ic h a r d .  # is i- |
y*ar ssr i» a t. i g rated  to C anada and todid* i
Arrani!«0 \eEts feavca*t b e e c : ra? :5 -| fea ts  m T ew ^to . 
n « d *  yet but th* i'dea to wr-M-'- " i t  is the firgi m* w# eve*
Biost te  the mmii of -se 'n fe  r s d t e ,  we have buia  aB;
©I a sinaU c<x;''nan:?y c?,'y:«* i l i r d s  0 / fe a t? . I tfefek there  * t«  :
'c lu b  m  the s h 'fe s  d  th e : f»a!y afe'ut sui cf these C asa -1  ; ^  _
fh am e*  *t ■ suWrlaaB Twieke®-; di»m tv-w t la  al! Srstato “  ' * *** * * •
WNTAl
TO CAP THEM M l
■OOLUMBUS. Qfei© iA P '~  
Ab  advesturuus ie a tte t haa 
f iv ea  the £sjo a
kto*l-«B<uteed lag^^ar.
i>r. .iiixaid i'aiied
the  *exsm% to - r  fa&g* a it*  
*& extreiueiy h « r d  e©b*d 
• te r i  alte^.
Eves to ike s-ewsd
*6 d  Lsgl ike ia*'*:af
was a; t t  '■tal.y luic'-vsksaxus 
frv ia  aed ftjve i * * d could
x e  fe- ;aw skusyIvy. Jj .
\ wpsum ui m A n .1  i o t b j c t . .  i t m .  m a k c h  p ,  t m  f a o t h
Tears Flow Freely At Service 
For Yictiins Of Granduc Slide
A C H E m 'im, a**.#-
ham.
■fh* rfefe a irv a iy  t.ss -me Ca- 
Eidtix-, caK© r?<:XE-iC€<i bv a 
i-xal fejilder a » i  a  
m  sK 'th tr .
G*>,rfes.»n fex Car;*-
d iaa  a'rcri-w ic* a* • '
' e re *  cf sw a  steers*?:*®- 
Ti> A* cxh''-:* *ftd *b# le-tei-. 
es-.ed h# feat rrxw
"‘WEe4  »■# first te take R-V'X'twfs hF.eel hk« ard
CUT ear«*. t?e C-9. c® 
T h a m ti.” s a d  c':-.b rtir'-'lw.r 
Chr*i G x h im . ‘‘*e  -iiif-
use emiy m.<e mYi'*.
No* A t  fe# >.¥b. If to g e t ' 
A*sei eas*;':« c’-ibs iaterestsd ,-'
esed bv cat-cak's aM chatH s' Ve* ?  w s e k « m h  a m  c h *  bai
fram  fee te rls  .New * «  di-sh to'f'v.ed a se rtim  f&d
f«t aay ef feit sort cf a‘te6-' 15 r fe'--'te c'her *tt<N-xa-
states %'*M t<3 g j is  for
G ecxfc Sitni, wkm* fam siy ' C asaiL aa-s 'T k  rac tsg  craft.
Evecit'oa:''T. if' ■eecso.f*
•O'TSiEg «  a  h u s ,* s ’a 
'"Tkcrc •Ai ! a  l a  • «  f  
baoa ." «  saoi
NHL Tropliies 
Still Undecided
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S l'^ O IV IS IO N ?
IhaaMStol
KelowiM Realty ltd.
rw . itsreii* .. r**ei.l*f» fA?»f 
ParaeiM M i Bth.
PAPER
LATE?
PHONE YOUR 
URRIER 80YI
If inm i'mm*  ha* h#4 
hee« A fd iet*d  
h r  !■'«• p .ai
4 SEASONS' CA8S
762-2105
f « r  laanMdaa'i* t***Am
lE i* fiptsfsiaS «#ai»'hrf | i  
avaiaiwi* *#►
I vii aad  i:Sto
fl.lB
COLDER THAN USUAL FOR WHILE
$1195
$1045
D tA L  762-.S 20J
UTII.ITY TnAII.F.n. HEAVY
fram e, goixl conclitlon, *15, Mr 
M, Wnt,son, 3rd 8 lrcct, Norlh
W b s t ^ n k i ' ' "     ...
0 3 5 ~ M E IK ;iJu Y IHCKUP" 
Private, New tires, excellent 
coiulUlon, P-"''<l ns trnnspor-
196
w r a i E v u o L E ' n r o N  ta’n -
dam  drive truck, good inotor 
nnd tlre i, 11,950, 3>lephono 76'2- 
2016, 196
1957 CHEV • TANDEM DUMP 
truck for la le , good condition, 
Tclcpltone 765-5285, 198
46r-8oatSr-Acces&
Do Attend 
IMPORTANT 
ATTRACTIVE 
AUCTION
BUTCHER SHOP EQUIPM ENT 
CO FFEE BAR EQUIPM ENT
h o u s e h o IaD f u r n i s h i n g s
Wed., March 24,
a t 7:30 p.m, 
a t
KELOWNA 
AUCTION MARKET
% Milo E a s t D rlve-ln  Th«atr«
TEL, 765-5647 or 76.5-5240
a tu fc i »n m »st of Bri*J*h 
CnSurntiia and Ne*fA»'jj»<iti.od. 
Al.siv# jH»rusal len-ux'rat ..ret 
Bit fo ivcD l for Ul# ila.rt- 
tim ei. Southern Onta.ru> and 
Quetn-c. Pfec.tpitaU«.*a la #*• 
{>fctrd to be light tn th# 
prairie [roviniC.s, inrKlrrate in 
r.iod of HrlU-h Colutnbia, 
N orthrrn Ontarso and the At­
lantic provinrea and heavy in 
.Siiuthcrn O ntario  and Quebec. 
Precipitation Is given la 
inchet of rain : on# inch ol 
ra in  equals 10 Inches of snow. 
The outlook Is not a specific 
fp rcfasl and chanues m ay 
occur, o th e r  tem peratures for 
the period: New York, 41; 
New Orleans, 61; San F ran­
cisco, 53. O ther preclpltatioa 
figurc.s are ; New York, 4,2; 
New Orleans, 5,4; Sao F ra» - 
cisco, 2.7.
<CP Newsm ap).
Father Too Lazy;
So Sent To Jail
DEVIZES, EoflU K i fAP7-*A 
m an who was too lazy to  collect 
his unem ploym ent benefits was 
sentenced In Devizes to three 
months In Jail. Robert Drew, 
29, was founid guilty of neglect­
ing his five children.
-V-
195
25 r r ,  STEEL HULL, NO moiur, 
111 goixl cuiKiitfon, $99, Stcg 
Motors Ltd, Telephone 762-5203,
198
HIGHWA V AUCTION MAR­
KET, Sale every Saturday at 2 
p.m, U-, miles north of Kel­
owna Let us sell your house- 
hgld*.gf)od«-oiww,hav*.httve»you. 
Get Ul# most. Telephone 762- 
5214,  l̂ f
KELOWNA AUCTION M n rk o t- 
Wo pay cnult for esta tes atKl 
complete house furnishings, 
Volephone 765-8847 or 765-5240,
214
HOUSEHOLD ESTATE AliC- 
tion* conducted a t your home, 
Ritchie Brothorn AuctlnneerH,
  ,7(i2-444?
t y "  t’O R   ..
COURIER a A S S lF I^ D
Mo*t of Canada can exrxxl 
below norri'tal tfm i-x ratu rv i 
from  DOW unui ;:i;d-Arnl 
according lo tbe 3d • day 
w eather bureau. The outlook 
calls for near norm al tem per-
China Faces 
Crop Failure
HONG KONG fAP» -  Tom- 
munlst rh inn . wMh millitu',-; of 
ex tra  rnouihx to fiuxi. ix facing 
w ln t mnv he it* worxt crop 
trouble* since 1961.
rirondc.nxtx from all part* of 
C hina's grain belt toll of "hat- 
ties, g reat nb-uaclos and diffi­
culties" in o reparations for 
spring farming.
In the central province of Hu­
nan—the traditional rice  bowl 
of China — a recen t directive 
complained of a shortage of 
.ipapure,... |.....ihw .iaif,.,tl.to:A l«r, 
ahd an in.'cct th rea t.
A recent Hunan orovlncla! 
party  com m ittee conference on 
economic c r o p #  complained 
tha t tho production of economic 
crops In Hunan w as not reviv­
ing nnd developing fast enough.
"Problem * such aa s m a l l  
areas, low nnd unstable yield* 
;ind uneven flevelopment still 
ex ist," Hunan's r.adio Changsha 
reonrted.
'The grain belt, from Chtnghal 
In the northwest to Kwnngsi In 
tho south nnd from Rzeehiinn la 
the west to the provinces tn the 
east, h,avc been called upon to 
m ake the 196,5 spring harvest a 
bum per one. To h 'dp this along, 
the radio stations have reported 
that 17,000 cadre.* nnd rnllltla 
men have been fcn t to "the 
prfviiictlon front,"
Mail Service Again 
From Japan To China
TGKYO (API ,lii(.an Is r((- 
sumlng puri’el post servlt'o io 
the Chines" nuitnland bv way of 
llu rm a. The fiervlce will ix'itln 
April 12, 'he isi.st.-- and tele- 
comrnunlentlfins mini,‘ try an­
nounced,
GOoifrNTIGHf
MEXICO CITY I API -  Tho 
tnurisl liut'p'iu hri"! nniiiiuiK'ixl 
recervtly barbed*wire fences will
he .‘ (.'t up fur 17(1 mile;} along 
tho Acapuh’o hlwhwny to (irotect 
Miotori.M.s fi'oin (itrnving cattle
There are- 
503 reasons 
for you to buy a 
Winter Built Home.
The first 3 reasons 
make good sound sense
(1) You get early o ccu p an cy  of your new hom e.
(2) You save In ren ta ls  o r carrying ch a rg es  on 
your p re sen t re s id en ce .
(3) You help to Increase  w inter work In your com m unity .
Here are the other 500,
■
■
mmim *
H om es co n stru c ted  th is w lnter - a n d  certified "V\/lnter B uilt" by Federal 
G overnm ent inspection  - c a n  earn  th e  first buyer a  specia l c a sh  In­
centive from the Federal D opartm ont of Labour; a ch eq u e  for $5001
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . .  
You Arel
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
..FlU.,i;,.Lbl'lMAiT:.hi:! I- 
Phone 762*3162
For all typei of
•  Ditching
B l.andscanlng
•  Evoavating
•  llulldnilng 
(’otdtih'tM liifititllKihini
•  Hmvrr and 
W ater l.liif*
•  firptic Tanka and 
Dralna
i;' % ' benefits when winter work is increased.
l i iu e d  by authority ol 
MoiH*Ali«n4**Miefi««hto(ir
Minister of Labour, C anada
WtMMI
Hail Insurance Changes [ VALLEY PAGE
Told to BCFGA at Oyama I t  K e i4Mll«A n A ftY  f W  W E l.  f i m .  MAACll 9 ,
»H irH t# n sm  tee Ha (triclt »>  w p t f  » ftwifo
tost, It to uadtotflQiail l l r .  Ckttsjcf, ^  I t t t  ArtMr L. O om,.
f ill  coasotidate few orctoMds 
Iw U iB f a  Ruttaad t x e t  to d
cfiertle  tfeem as a  private  coia- 
^paey a  c w j u w l i e e  w itli th e '
Its o w n ; ''" '”'**’'
ititete It ,
l a i  coM p teat,
[tu  ova proowrtxa aad tee 
(keata luuxie faccajxtc vriiAaows
IthrcMfphout W ester Casada ior 
*QuaiJt>* fruit 
*•** The ranch
OYAMA -  Fotirtecn meinfe«r*|oB an i»s lor tha eomaai seasea-, aiik-h m m t rioftely represceU.
l i  tee SCrOA Oymt* dm h\ The A i  and C ^  re had frwu their oaa
Biet »  the Memonai, Hali OB|i»hc*s far a»4es aili no looger! at^rafe grade prvduced by m t 
March lA Guest Mei KawaaoJhe avadaree. The grom'm a te ' 
direclor d  the BCFG Mttt«al;«>a he provicted with a h*t ©I 
BaklaauraaceCo. ea|teMBedtfe*!e«^* staadarte trrm
prefiQaato ter a «»plet*ly newlahieh they a te  select a Han- 
m e te^  re adjusttai had io»»e»iilatd ter each ap«d* variety
irrisatktt systeui haviBf a datuj Itoaya Crws io^*ratcs gmne W 
and starafe rtehls «ia Brenda| acres u> tee Be)c» dtslricl. 
Lake, aheut Sh luika »««t ef inoatly m orchaitl. tew ^ re s i 
FeaOOaad. wldeh to wed fenwsatel vteeyard Bar* ta the #
K E ljO W K A  S C C tK ifll
H .% K » m m m  
t m e m m .
H m a t u t m  
W i Buy mmI Sfel)
VLT'S Firebugs Presentation 
Performed To Packed Houses
varieiy without sBterfexeafe 
iroBa hail. Mr, Kawaw tew 
weat throuih the var'iouj grades 
a a s w ^ c d  huaueruus
Adj»stee»t re to>».s a te  m l he'' j .  
mwie a  the orchard, to-t latfcer; 
deieriuaed fro»a the pat* 0 'st'iE4 ,s
Greata Ranch 
Changes Hands 1 When Disaster Strikes
p.. am  G, E, lung sate torte. T- U«g, was ap^iuiBted uiaa- 
tee Great* Raswh U auted ; agcr.
E«t.« sute to Bwya Cross: tits sons.
figures teat tee cosapasy Ruti*ate. a large grower a . te e  owaeri
Jack aiite George- 
*t te*' lime re tee
from 'te« p*ck»ghwa>*...''t6« ik-igu dis^uitt. fhelprice w'as:present *ak, have bved m  it 
it IS feetoeved that the i»'N*.;iwt re'.eaW  but it t> bwheted ««jaia.:u-^i.v .-Mwe tea-t luue. 
laeteod re adittstag wte eliiiwB-5io m eacess re li5#Ju®- : PRIVATE COMPANY 
ate maay ol the prrekms •hk'fej Greata RaJKh is oae of Gieata Raach has
jhave *ri**a sa tee iyan. and ksuwa oichards is  tee  »lcd as a .private cocnpaay and
?PfOviiae tbe i.ro*ers with »*^-!oouteeja Bart ©f tee Okaaagaa:'*- pressdeet v»ui.
VERNON — A large  sred-outi»at.soe/©®.ptoleiy, a s  te  be uB-'awce which w te ciGseiy ^  s u c c e s s -} ^  4e*ik te  IhM w - ^  M  was
Mite greeted  l*.te « » i* r«  a t the 'reeoite«*re«- ^ 'sa te  them  for t ^ i r  ae taa l h a s lu ^  record  of soft fru it aM  ^
Ifeitd Ei.|ht, Fridae perfarra-l Margaret Ro*e portrayed' iorod-uctxri I A. Lt»g W'hO'dsed m 1862.. Tbeir
aiw* re the Venae® Uttte Tfeea-jekterly Mrs.. Babette Bidex- th e  report from B..C. Tieei'^'j pxe-ern.pted Mrs.. Dons Ruffle
tr*  Assocl*tk®'sprod-ucti£»Tfee;iaaaB; Sfeirley B u ra^ te  was p r ^ u  was givea by the d ire€--L ^ 5^^ ^  ^  Keiowaa. was secretary of the
Fweteags. Slated a.‘ Yerac®-s!AB® the Bvates*iv»E.t Two x m  from V e m m . .  Deug Giovrr.fe^j^ ^  p u r e h a , s € d i u a t i l  1944.
entry te  the D om xtrum  Dram a i teg m ak characters ^ te d e d [Growers were b ro u ^ t up ^  L m 1*24- but* Before the adveat of the saw- 
FestivaJ m  the Ke-tewaa Co«*|Bvter Buhmaa as a peddkr—{gate oa the presetet ap^k uiar-idi t «  L m g  laiuuy la x a . * .  ^  ^  Greata
to-uaay Thea.u« m  March 3i, tbe'Sepp Schsitet. tW wreslkr; aadjg*«Gag siGialwa. ';the Laags" assoc-iatw® with itjRaach was tee largest employer
'tdav is last'movteg. W't-ii-arted.iDeEnis Learey C'kverly pof'tray>| Absa Ctendge sbO'W'fsi a ite ts - ‘g««s t m k  te i8t« whea the lateJof tebar a  tbe Peacklaad dis-
awi a tovely p«.jayict.s-» wiiS"'ed Willw Eisenfteg. a waiter;}j;4*jaed tee yardstwk ef ye im ]----- -̂--------— ----- -^ — “— — ——. - ——
.^aifk reparte* selected te .sJ»»ite»te «»tr«ibwtteg te th* ptey s drawfe up by tee ptioiteg twi-;
tfe* acta^  ateiity d  the east, fsufivess.
Mary Huggais pert.ia .y teg ;'e raE 8
M.».s G «rta Biede-rmaM easi memkmt mere BM
de-membtaiM her treiaeaanus:' tee  poiM-eaia®. Geurg*
f*p*'teM .»s »«to v e r s a t i l i t y . ' * |% . f | . Bill W*rsiiM*g«
w cap iivated  u , ,  patcykAm. and. Nanry
in terested  tte I'tev ■'; iiie%-ii.«J«g,
'5ev*®'ty-|iv« w isu tes s® -k*gte.,'! y.*jr.a.i*» G aileway was SB 
tee  play by M as f i i s i ' i
m rttee . 'j
A k tle r was read fioea C*v'j»| 
Aadte-rsoB. d  tee ro(k*t c«BWoi,| 
re til* defartii'ient of lecreataal 
a« i 'Coaisefvatwa.. P«*tKto®.j 
»yiiky| teat teey esi*v."t«d te'' 
start 'ite ir ceat.ral 
progi'am at Oyaie.a t.hi» ytw-.' 
AU tJtes* at tte  oieetmg sifRi-'
Big Day For Vernon Kiddies 
As 'Book Lady' Goes To Work
VERNGN Over 14ft eager,.! Regteaal faferary. The teven
.'■ 4 '1-. 'V- r  ■'. cfearge cf Im. di'me m i  ibeM'» dime&ess' to avail'ksciied chiMre® fian  giadesHiiiBs .stoww March t .  13 aad
l!S' Zi SU'iver a ^  Dak He*®: oppurt-tAUy ol't'** la five eajoyed tee last Gfcui-.l̂ y la tiuk: Tte Ride. Tot© aad
« t a  and peud'^ct^ toy" jeaa ttoimaa g^trre * S r 7 b ^ ^  BccA aad Film Hourllhe Poachers. Fiddk De* Dee.
, - ■:Mr». E ^  D *'^l bteveasca *'̂ *“''isdicated teat *11 those deiifwgis.how'aag Ma.rrh M m tte  Pow'er-| 4j-Jeaa floes Lumberujg, Jack.v 
Tl^ c^ ru s  <4 %mrfn yiclred-^ri*! lymg fee? service iimild e«tac? Jotoiitoufee H^atre. Yo^g Ainaada j Vuits the Zoo, The Loicm*̂
ed »cixefe.feefe Kaa-ry Si^er, iightmg. Drew Ssecreta.rv, Ovama LoriParkiiii^^ua 'T h e 'Necklace. aiBd the Lotoe Cimiber.
Vm  Ctord̂ . Aageia Hall aad P*.rsv: iightiag lec'taiciau. i,*rry I%me- fiCFGA, as ** ijossibk. jbaokiady” Mary Huggms. wt-ll-: One prize wiil be presented
.4 • known Ye,rnon Little TheatreTor the best picture submitted
acireis, wite tte  gift t l  a Japa-iamong the older children, and 
nese latquered tray at tte pits- another prize for the best among
Aik®. wta» sal q'umiy m  a'ctei'wd stage manager. Helen, 
•■'bus'* m  stage right, eyeslWortfei make-yp. and Rosea.liei 
lietBl, througbout most v4 tte:,G.ow'er wa.s program cha,ufr»an. j 
ay’'* eight'sceafc'S., £'Oi«iae»!«ig''i Verm® Littte Itea tre  |w**i- 
iptermmently lo t t e ’dent PasMy Makuira say"* ’'‘after
T te  ctetf-u* re txremM l»k- 
to-aj'wd by iSW'«-e aeiors; Clu'». 
Makre*®.., iC  Vera Hall., and 
Ri^y Weato... sat ,groij*»ed oa 
gtage tell, aiao tmrmxmimi re- 
.fput'featoy te tee aud.wa«*. siri'
A*M'd t te  ftea.l ».igM re tte,
- df'aw* festivaJ. we *h«.l.l t e  east-' 
:m* im: tee #ne-#et festJvt.1 'Wbwh 
WiU te  »  tte  JVw'ei'iwuse Tte-.' 
atre t te  fu-'st w e e k  la May. Ob 
'Mai'tb ?4 a ^  tS tte i*  W"iU te  
jastoteer teatdij eu8.'t"ert far tte' 
Mg perwSkaily daw* a fu re* ll.iw « w  fund a  t te  Pow'Wteuse.. 
S t  and" i'.»ail'¥ kmm, a grand pwaao
tee tty  .unto ' t i '* 's tage ' wHto fisei'**'* t»urt'fe.'*s«i ta  .espana t te
skv ' '1‘tetf'*! rrsups. 'Hus mam
A Mwita»euiu»"seit*s .» plaqi^ ^  it te the mem-'
p6tf'it*g a ii'vmg rw n , seeciMij'®*''#' ^  * *^reBn*
aterey attae with 'w.«U slats a®d:i«ve«»ter re ^
•to^  — i i i  With eoMsree-meiiiang
Vernon Luckies 
Win Coy Cup
gra.uV s i'«a€lM .sii«,
'Mrs. Huggms read tw.a seSee-: 
tkw(,s to tte  >'ivyJ.tĝ lê s t»e)«d.ins 
.A. A. M.ilne"’s to':«B.k ite  ifoeh 
Be*.r, and an ladiaa story e«- 
ixikd Raven Boy and little 
Hawk. Inter'spversed w'lth tte  
storie.s. two filis.s were shown 
by Verw» Film Council eaeru-
t.he younger children. Mrs. Hwg- 
gu.is said each picture must lo- 
c-lwk tte  yoimgsler's B«m*. ad­
dress and age.
Tte spnni series ChiWren’f 
Film and Book Hajr was spon­
sored Fsmtly by Verao® Parent 
Teacher’s A.ssociatw®'; Veraor 
Community .Art.s CourMril.; Ver-
[and tte Katranal Film Board ®f 
] Canada. Al the fail series iasl
* t » m  twetert.W'S, itew'wj tte ' 
«fctf'i«fil»ary «5«e®'wdy re Ite  
eompie.li set »®d liighi.in« refects 
re designer arehilw’t Ikwag .Hug- 
A tter Haggtei as the tws
dent, i wcKuld hke to ntvile any 
osie inirt'estod to |ote this very; 
pfogfessiv* rlvbk It. to «p te  you' 
to gel. Ml iw rh  w"iti> tto, Oime 
a te g  to t te  iteati* as utosi 
eveairig# there are retearsalsga.f.. c o oaggms ua em»
driver. IteodM m his rterarter-'iar io.meeoe working around..'
Another Active Season Seen 
For Rutland Minor Baselrall
RUTIJVND — The Ruttartd|Sieterl. R egistration da tes for 
Minor Baseball AsKKiattoft has the new season was set for 
m ade plans for another active j Saturday , M arch 27 and AprU 
aeaioa. At tbclr annual m eeting!3 irom  10:00 a.m . to 3:00 p.m ., 
tn the Centenmiit P ark  hall the i at the Rutland jA arm acy. Mem- 
aisociaUoo re-elected Clarence bera of the  m o tte r’a avwiUlary
PRINCE GEORGE <CP)
Verne® Luckies wcffi tte  Coy .Cu.p j
her* tetwjay aflrrwioa ajlh a'jt.iv"e men'ibir'i's Homer Cb'Urchillinaa teaneh, Okanagan Itegiunal 
IftA »:ia .over tte  .pwleiiised!»»d Ted teitot’a. 'Lila'ary; VeriMJB Lmie Theatre,
Pr-mf* 'Gforfe MoAswk'S, i TTie fifi-t film  en'titled The- 
Ltockk-i t«(Sk Ite tes:i-re-lliit'e!D'*s®*s iieekSatt '•'*» ;tte story':
B..,C, interatodiate Saae-key f i n a l ' r e  a blite Iteiaii. with a r i w t i
»!'e»riag rotored Indian iBasks.uNovemte'r., over 100 ehikireo 
from  I te  N»i«»ai Museum, reigam.e weekly to the Ib'Catre lo
a m«™«g 'Of films ate 
i^one Ctomter w'as a skniig <’<>to*diBated by acUess
set aiiMMi* Austria’s alpine D ate| Mary Huggins. ..............
mite inountaijw ate  *»$ pro-! 
ducte by J .  Arthur Rarsk ol 
Eritam.
The children at tbe films* con- 
dusk® w'ere asked by M rs,;
Huggins to draw a picture at 
home from the "story they Ukcd 
te st or from <®e of the series 
' of seven films.” Tlie children 
jare to take tlieir skelthes to 
■ the Vernon In ant h, Okanagan
in tw© rtraighl. g'»mes.. They de­
feated P risee  G eorge 7-1 Silur-
d*.y.
Art Davtot® a t e  D:® Jakt'si 
each tciwed twice for Ite wln-i 
Be.r«, a t e  t t e  otter m. loaU! 
»'*f* shared  bv B<.4» G ruter. 
M erv Bwteski. Tom  Slecyk, Eiii 
Jones, Kick Bulach a t e  Jack 
Howard.
J im  P iila  scored th ree goato 
for P rm ce George. Bob Craw­
ford arid Orv Claffcy had
llfiglCf.
Vernon advances to the Al
berla  • B.C. championship
against Red Deer. A test-oMiv 
series tegtns in the Alterta city
M arch » .
TREE REJMOVAL
” We fill t t e  boles a t e  
tran sp lan t if desired” 
also general haulage, 
furniture moving 
concrete r e p a in  
basem ents w aterproofed
Sommers Service
210 King St. 4-4827
THE RED CROSS
Serves Because of You!
It continues day in and day out in o u r  ctenmunity.
It takes your dollars lo produce these itricssary scrsicet.
BLOOD TRANSFLIION •  OUTrOST HOSPITALS
SERVICES
DISAS1ER SERVICE •  WATER SAFETY
•Btl aw iy  rehcf •eedy serelee*.
Give generously from the heart!
Be retely tahea yo«r V olw ilm  C «i*t»fT  cnlli or W « | ire leod jo o r 
to The CtfttdlM) Impefial Bank e l Cwmmtt, 328 Berotrd Ateooe, o r W. R. 
T rrock  Dress Umitrtl. 289 Bermnl Avemre-
M ailach for another term  a* 
prcaident. Percy Wolfe was 
chosen vice-president, and Ray 
S tearns and M rs. Otto Graf 
w ere re-elected to their respec­
tive offices of secre tary  and 
treasu rer.
D irectors are  Ray Sail. Mar-
wili be on h a te  to  reg ister the 
prospective players. While the 
exact num ber of team# th a t will 
be playing this coming season 
cannot be determ ined until 
registration  Is com plete, there 
Is every Indication th a t the 
sam e num ber of team s will be
vin Coghill. Mrs, Russell Light in operation, four little league 
and Mrs. Coghill. An additional I  team s and two farm  team s in 
d irec to r is to t e  npiiointed from 1 Rutland, and two little league 
E a s t Kelowna. Public relations i team s from  E ast Kelowna, and
a re  again to 
Adam Flcgel,
be hanillcd bv 
P layer's  agent
and equipm ent m anager i.s Stan
Credit Union 
States Dividends
W E S T B A N K -F o u r t e r  tc iil 
dividend on per.sonal shares was 
declared  nt the annual meeting 
of W estbank Credit Union prc- 
fW ed w e r  by president Vi E  
N orm an.
T reasu re r P e te r Romnnchuk 
reported  total assets of $79, 
669.32 and income over expendi­
tu re  for 1964 ns $2,605.61. Ordln 
a ry  shares total $46,491.38 and 
endow m ent shares, $13,000, 
Loans to m em te rs  during 1964 
amountert to $68,276.81. Income 
for the year totalled $5,282.53 
with expenditures of $2,476.72 
M r. Norm an was re-elected 
for a three-year term  and H, R 
Drought also was elected for a 
sim ilar term  as a director. R. 
E . Springer was apixilntcd to 
the credit com m ittee and C, D. 
Dobbin as a m em ber of the 
su tei'v isory  com m iltce.
two i®ny 
land and
league team s in Rut 
one E ast Kelowna
Film Council 
Names Chairman
VERNON—Roy F, Smier was 
elected Vernon Film Council 
prqMidont a t the ir annual m eet­
ing in tho Bearisto elem entary 
school library rccen tiy ,, Richard 
Fochier was elected vlcc-iiresi- 
den t, nnd Ernie Laviolette is the 
Im m ediate past pre.xldcrit,
The bainnce of the 1965 new 
■late of officers includes; Mrs 
Charles Bristow, Mrs, Ray Poi>- 
ham , Mrs, Jean  Coiebrook, Mrs 
T. Tanasi, E ric J., linpklns, 
Alex Siedlecki, Victor K. Clarke, 
Tlieo W, l-enzen, liom er .Cluir- 
chili, nnd Felix licnschkc!^
team .
Hank Tostenson of Kelowna 
was a t the  m eeting, and sug 
gested th a t Rutland m ight con 
.sider entering a team  in the 
Kelowna Babe Ruth League, or 
even put two team s in if players 
w ere available.
He pointed out tha t they would 
t)c affiliated with the zone and 
provincial a.i80clntions, a n d  
would be eligible to try  for an 
a ll-stte  team , to cbmpcve m 
zone and provincial play-offs 
After som e discussion it was 
decided to leave the m a tte r over 
for decision after the players 
were registered .
President C larence Mailach 
In his annual rejxirt, told of the 
g reat am ount of work done last 
.season in imfirovlng the new 
Edith G ay Playground, where 
two little league and one farm 
team  diam onds were laid out 
back stop.s erccteri, a refresh 
ment booth, a num ber of shade 
trees planted, a well dug and 
swings nnd teetcr-to ttera put up 
Plans for the coming season 
will Include the installation of 
washroom  facilities, Apprccia 
tion was expressed for the cf 
forts of the WA, im rticularly ini 
Ing the team s
If you want complete information
on the 21 makes of 1965 Canadian-built cars,
you can visit aU dealers in your area and pry it out of them.
'̂kAY
regard  tn  supplyi
with sw cnishirta,
Why not get all 
YOUR Phone C alli 
14-llr. AnovreVini Service 
762-4334
Or...you can visit one dealer 
and get X-RAY-FREE!
H ere's al) the Inforfnation you want-com plete, factual de* 
tails of this year's Canadian built c a r s - th e  1965 edition of 
the automotive X-Ray tjook.
This Is the remarkable automotive fact book that ex* 
amines safety features, hidden quality and value features, 
comfort and seating options, interior and exterior dimen­
sions, engine and transmission choices and many other 
specifications.
X-Ray is the only book of Its kind that Impartially details 
each make In ihe compact, popular and luxury classes, then 
lets you compare one against the other, point by point. Its 
32 pages are packed with unbiased charts, illustrations and 
photographic comparlsons-vital facts that help you decide 
which Is the best car for you. And you can be confident that 
every word printed in the X-Ray book is absolutely true (we 
wouldn't enjoy being sued).
This valuable, time-saving fact book can be worth a mint 
to you. But it won't cost you a cent. The automotive X-Ray 
book Is yours tifig from any Rambler dealer, All you havo 
to do Is go pick it up.
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
P .B, L, MKARNS, OkannRan Supervisor, will be in 
Vernon every Wcdneiwlay nt Price &  Melsici 
“Rwltyr29eiW <Hlt*iAY®(r*tndt»wlll-*bereivnll«blt»lo»f- 
consiilinlion on Investments, Trust Business, Mort« 
gage Ijonni and all typ«  ot Business and Personal 
Loans.
Got your f reecopy  of x-Ray today—at those doaior’Ss
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
440-490 Harvey Avenue
"I.!.
KELOWNA
Open Six Days 'Til 7 p.m.
  '
Plione 762-5269
: 'I
